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VOLUME XL.
itmitiiAK Ctardii.
*

OU can buy your Sheets and Pillow Cases
all ready made, at

Presby & Co’s Emporium,

OFFIOB—»0 Kftin StrMt.
EISIDSKOS^ Oollcg* ItrMt, •orntrof
O^Mhcll ftTMt.

Ptir* Nitroui Oxide Oat GonetarUly on

Ind.

3Uf

F. A. WALDRON,
SHEETS made from very best 9 quarter bleach
ed Cotton, seamless, .62 1-2 cents each.

—AMI>—

25 HOU8E.LOT8 FOR 8ALB.

PILLOW SLIPS, large size, made from very
let, PlKBBii Block, Wttcnllle, Naioi. best 6 quarter bleached Cotton, 26 cts. each. All
lljr4S
work executed in the neatest manner.
REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,

ALSO, A FEW

WATSRVII.I.E. MAIHX:.

Smpa Rngs, at 75 Casta and $1.00 Back.

J. K. SOULE,
Music.

^WATBIIVILLE. MAINZ.

These are a special bargain and if you want one
you will need to come in soon.

PKALBR IN

RST CLASS HDSICAL USTRUIEIITS.

A Line of Trimming Velvets,

Win tuo* PUnoa in a thorough manner.
|ddr«M P. 0. Box 306.
' 8itf

Bought at a very Low Price.

L. D. OARVER,

attorney at Law, Lots of other Good Bargains in Spring Goods of all kinds.
OvarTieonio Bank,
|E>. Iv. JOIVK^S,

5 Stores Dunn Block.

Dexiirlst:,

WATXRVILLK, MAINZ.
orrui: Front rooma orer Watervllle Sarlngt

Oat and JStAer.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

31tf

EliiflWOOD

|lV£RY,HAGK AND BOARDING
boa
STABLES.

A. M. DUNBAR,

IlI.MWOOI) HOTKI. aii.l SII.VEK STIIEET.

Book and Pamphlet Binder.

Sufferers

OrdiWH may be left at IIC Main .St., (.Mall Office.)
.\ny iNNik worth keeping ia wortii binding. Or
dera received for Rubber Stainp OikxIh.

ICK!
CEO. JEWELL. Proprietor.
IaUKS

fob

Three or four ceiita a day will keep ydar refrig.ratorc(K>1. t'lmtomera old am! new uill b«‘ftirA1«J Bargei for Largo ParlleH.
niahed wltli pure Ice. large qnnntUles, ami no
iial
attention
gltcii
rumbling. 1 am ImhiiuI h> nae e\er)lMKly well,
It1i« ProjtrioUtr’N i>er»<i
t ia en
...1 will furiilaU
r
i .i. as cheap
i.......
•eononiy
niy I.to uee lee.
TtlUig and Boarding .,..ae*. Order! left at the
Able or Hotel Office, Office oonuecletl by Tele- aa any one, do the work aa well or no pay
31lf
4.
(J.
YOUNG.
tioiiw.

f

Has returned to his /d piace on

Union Mtreet,
[WITH THE blGGEST AND liEST
LINE OF

CARRIAGES
which will be sold

At laowest Cash Prices.
RORiSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

IM. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEEyHLE, NAINE,
0»ioo in BiirrcB Block, No. 04 Main St.
flioo Hour, from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nitrous Ozide and Ether ametantl)
on hand.
31tf

M.C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors
iiaretl
gite
and contract
l>r«n
■for^nythlng
to
tlie to
line
of eatlmaten,
bulidlng.
lUdlng. Obureli edllag li‘ buildiiiga a"B|ieclalty.
OcM Mitl p^lie
Office at.reaideiice, Park Place.
M. C. FOSTER.
R- U. rOSTElt.

m

---------c: Ar^mLL,

WEAK LVNOS, SI’Il'TING of
ItLOOU, amt the early etage of
VONSUMFTIONshould use

FORNITDRE POLISH. Adamson‘s

Botanic
Balsam.

The Best In the Market,

Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
” I'UT Ut* AND run RALn IIV

W. E. Chadwick,
37 Main Street. Watervllle.
36-a«

It has astonlsUi'il most of tho
skilled l*hifslrians,
JUtile it
cures the Couyh Itstvcngthv.ntiths
.system and puri/ics the blood*
Sold by l>ru^f7iittA and Dealers.
Price 10 c., 35 c., and 75 c.

New Fish Market! Pleasant Street Poultry Yard,

J HAVE opened a Flali Market in the atore two
doom north of Dunn Block, where 1 ahall
keep all kinds of

J. H. N. PENNEY,

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and
Peakin Ducks,

lIUUXnKU OF THOBOUmiUUED

Eggs fur tale at 81.00 per 13.
for sale in the fall.

H50H&MFCAlUy

which 1 will sell at the lioweat Market Price.
I>*ave yourordem and 1 will deliver pmniptly, in
any part of the village, free of charge.

Land Surveyor,
Kortb Vassalboro’,.............•*..........Maine.
17tf

$, $. VOSE & SDN

Only
ly one
oua has died. There is one small mound,
Violot-l)eaded,
MOt-l)'
in tlie aweet graTe-ground,
Twenty years thev have bhiomed and spread
Over the little baby head:
_ , And. oh f I know
She is safe in tue land where 1 shall go.
Not dead; only erown and gone away,
The hair of my ddarling; is turning gray,
That was golden once In the days so dear,
Over for many and many a year.
Yet, I know* 1 know—
She's a child in the land where I shall go.

Out from the Father and into life:
Back to hia breast from the ended etrife.
AndTbe finished labor. 1 bear the word
From the lips of Him who was Child and Lord,
. . , Amd I.know. that.

The world is troublous and bard and cold.
And men and women grow gray aud old.
But behind the world is an inner place
Where yet their angels behold Oim's face,
And, loI we know
That only the chilureo can see Him so.
rOBWABD

YOUR OLD
CLOTHES

The Freshet.

DYE HOUSE^

ftt«a

«T« d(x>n b«law J.
nrer Edwin To\rae-z
itort, where they are now ready to wait on their
eiutoWn, ihiulilii, ,ou for put pAtronnm we
•------------------tia,
with
hope, In our new rooma........ - Improved faelUtlea
to merit a oontlnuanee of the tame by giving you
batter pleturea at the aania low prlee.

,1.25 per dozen.
,1.25 for four.

S. S. VOSE& SON,
MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.

LYMAN E. SHAW,
X3..A.ZXt r>ItBSSaBH.
OOB. TBJfrUt AUD MAPI tTt, VV tTAIBt,
WATIRVILLI...................MAINE.
Bator* Hosed and fur tale. Bhean and Selatpra
ftroand. JJ) work promptly done, tatiafaonon
faaraaued

ELMWOOD-HOTEL.
EBEN MURCH & SON,
wropni.TOM.

WATZRT1ZI.Z, MAINZ.
OAIUIY T. MUBCA
49tf

CITY MARKET,

Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

SOLD 01IHSTALLIEIITS IF DESIRED.
Oo.,

130 Main St. Watervllle, Me.
siu

GEO. E.. DOUGLASS,
Raving takw) l^t Inttreat of K. F. Braun in the
•^p
)p fonuarly oetu|4ed by them, U preparad to do
tUUii^of

Carpenter Work,
taw FQiag, Fistar* fnuniiig ud Jdbbinc
dou to ordor.

J

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attoruey at Law,

, Canned Goods,

J

f

Maple Syrup!

ESTEY PIANOS. ‘Elmwood Market'
Made of the very best Material

Pure and Wholesome.

A good fresh chow clear through. ‘That Is whst
ou get In ” Happy Tliought “ wave Line Plug.
To matter how gotxl a tohacoo you have been
uhea ing, you know the plug gro^ hard, crum*
bira, ami loaea its tlBvnr attar it la aut. lu tha
novel form of preitaration of ” Happy Thought"
‘
‘er of the surface Is
IIKIW
leas. Try tho Wave Line IMu^ and you won’t use
any other. All dealer# have ft noir.

poured its silver floods of light out of a
great, lonely heaven ; and still Mark
hatl never come.
I supfioso Mrs, Wells, my next
neighbor, knew all almut it. And Mrs.
Sawyer, on the other side, of etturse
knew all diat Mrs. Wells did. Tltey
were very good to me, ami they and
the girls were always running in to sec
me, or sending for me to run in and see
them. I don’t think 1 was trying to
carry things off with a high hand, ami
1 know I wasn’t hanging my head and
crying over what was not to be helpcMl;
I simply made np my mind to the in
evitable. 1 never was going lo have
Mark beside me any more, and 1 must
endure it, and get through life as well
I could, f had this farm on my

f

We hud been engaged, Mark aud I,
since we were babies, so to say; that
is, when he was still in knickerliockers,
and 1 iust out of bibs. We had decided
that whuii wp grow up and had a huu»e
of our own. It was to bo our own, his
and mine, and tliere we were to live to
gether and live alone ; and if the chief
of our diet there was to be apjde tarts
Kf. -W.
Prop.
and Imtter scotches, that was our owu
affair.
*
It is a tliousttud pities that it is about
Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash
that house that all tho rout happened.
We have moved from No. 8 Main SL, to the
For the fact is, 1 had the strongest sort
Peavy Block.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
lAiwhuN Store,
of a will, and so had Mark ; and when
on Sliver SUeet, where wo ahall keep, ■ >
it came to that |)oint, it wasn’t that
GIVEN AWAY.
house at all tliat I wanted.
Marriage eoenes, 1 Portona TaUer, 2Kurlua"
For, you see, the spot where I lived,
Love-letters, 18 Intereetitm Qamee, 2 Beau Catch
ers, 1 Magle Age Tablet, the Language of -Flowers down on the great meadow farms, was
and everything uiually kept In aflrtt olaaa
uudover 2100 aamplee of New Ooixlt that will fill
Meat Market.
your uoekets with Gold ALL HBKT FREE for iny sole idea of the beauty and pleas
Cath paid for Ufdea and Pelta.
^
32tf
ouly i3o. to help pay postage, eta. UNION SUP- antness of the world. Across the river,
PLY AGENCY, Kix m ^ladalphla. Pa.
C^Thls Is the BhrgMt Offer ever made by a with its high bank crowned with feath
B^able Firm and all our readers should take ad
ery and always trembling aud shining
vantage of AT ONOit—.Xd.
^
birches, the hills rose, far and faint and
purple vague J but here there were only
the long green levels of grass fields ly
ing low and even with the river that
filled and sparkled in the reeds along
If you wAnt^roa Pujp Mapla Syrup, you
tho edge, aud fiov/ed by ua broad and
OAO gat it at tba
grand on its way to the sea. And when and went back. Jt did not occur to me
the sun shone, aud the aky was blue, to think that where Roland was, bis
and the south wind was softly blowing, master was not far distant. Aud I
one seemed as near heaven, living there, went down the laue no more.
We wi^rnint it to be Pure.
as it is given one to be on earth.
After that, then one day crept 1^,
DOW & VICUE, Prop'rs.
There was quite a number of dwell and another, and life continued b the
ing houses here, where the coiiiers of old way, and all the ,bufibess of the
several of the great river farms con great form thrived id the bonds of
verged, so that although tlieir lauds Bryan, the direetbg overseer and all
stretched out iu different directions, the seemed to me mere idleness* The mow
buildings clustered together like a vil ing maohbes were hummbg all day b
lage ; and we always came and went the meadows, and the huge loads of
We have opened a Lauiuky two dtKirs north of
freely in each other's houses, and knew fragrant bar came laboring into the
Huim liluok.'whura wn arephiMrvU
11
a
Urutlemau's
Collar
each other's concerBi, and were more bams, aud tnunder-clouds made panics,
work lu the beat style, from i
to a Pauitly Waah.
like one large family than strangers; aud the lightning fell, kd U always did
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
and 1 loved my neighbors every one, ou the wet low grounds and burned one
Having had several yean* experlenee, wo oau
aud 1 didn’t want to go away from or two bay stocks t and then the gnnluwantee satJafautlou to our uustouivrs.
guarantee
them. Aud when it came to the ques delows went down the river for the salt
tion of marrying aud going away, 1 was hay, and come bock davs afterword,
fUOI'IllBTOIlS.
ITtr
simply determined tlm( I wouidn't go with their dork square siuls set atop of
awav, but that Mark should come down their square loads of thotoh; and one
you aan Uva at home ^d make more
to this little garden of Eden, where I by one all the concerns of ripeobg and
money
at work for ua, than at anyUUim
money..........‘
ueedadi
else lu this world. Capital nut
knew every Unt of the ripe grass ou borvestbg bod their season and passed,
__________
. aU
you are started free. I^th ~
agew. Auy one oau do tha work. Lxioe aarulngs
the meadow, every sparkle of the wa and August was over. And Mm hod
^ froiu flrat start. Coatly outfit aud tarms free.
ter, every fleece of cloud upon the bine never onoe been up the lone ogob; and
Better not delay. Coat# you nothing to aaud ua
your addraaa and find out; If you ara wlaa you
September had -gone, and the hoi^esk’
of heaven.
will do so at onoa. H. HALUtTTACo.,Portlimd,
“And why not, Mark ?" 1 urged. moont and the bunter’i noon bad
Maine.
If**

B, XXFBEM ud
ZacM,
13 Preble ttl.e Portland,
FeatNen.
Would MT to tha pohlla that they hav# flttnd np
EtUbllahtd 1I4S
taw ud Vm^loua rtmmt for Ihelr PhotpgyapL
Glorra,
eto.
taw ud aommi
Lauukht in New eiiula>d
baaluaaa, In
Bjr NaU.

Ora;ar»

1 want them close in the dear old way;
But life goes forward and will not aUiy;
And_He who made it haa made it ^ht,
si^t,
out of my ai^
Yet I miss my dartingB ou
know,
Although, 1 kiiuvt,
They are in the laud where I ahall go.

Qiven back—with the gain. The MCret this
Of the blessed kinifdom of uhildren is I
My mother's arms are waiting for me;
1 shall lay my head on my father’s knee;
For so, I know,
I'm a child myself where I ahall go.

IRA E. QETOHELL,

KBIM MUBOH.

And the ory of Rachel goes up from me,
ifor
For the tender faces unforgot
Of the little children that are not;
Although. 1 know.
They are in the land where 1 shall go.

>■»■

EAST TEMPLK ST., WATERVILLE,
Kaeut Horaea and Carrlagee to let for all puriioaea.
Uo^horteo. a great variety of atyUab carrh^w,
audraatouable price#.

Uet

nr MRS. A. 1> T. WHITMBT.
My heart is lonely aa heart can be,

My bright brave boy ia a grrave-eyed man,
Pacing the world aa a worker can;
Clitckt But I think of him now aa I had him then,
And lay his cheek U> my heart again;
3iu37
And ao, I know,
I shall have him there where we both shall go.

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Card Photographs,
OabiieU,

Thfiir Angels.

'll

AT HIS

aterouants' itow»

KNIUHTS of LAIIfiR, WATKRV1LI.R AHSEMULT,
No. 6,246, meets Tuesday evening at Peary Bloelb
KMHillTH OF PYTIIIA#, HAVKLOCK LOUUB, No.
36, ibeeta every 'I’huriKlay evening at 7.3U.
Mahomi-, WATKKV1I.LK LulKiE No. 33, meet#
Monday on or before the full <if the mtMJti.
Mfti'ai, Aid Iaukik, No. 289, Kriohts of
HoNoit, meets every first and third Tueaday eveulugN oaeli mouth, at Matthews' Hall.
NOBTII KRN.HRlIKt' AU.AMD HoBT’L SOCIKTY.
H. I. AbUitt, Pres.; A. H. lUce, Sec’y.: J. O. Soule,
Treiui. and Ajreiit. Trustees, S. C. Watson, E. A.
Dnimmuud, William Pearson, G. A. Alden. Exhi
bition annually lu October.
Hkfokm Cldd, Matthews’s Hall, Temple Street,
Sunday at G p.m.
Kt. Omkh COMMAKDF.RY, K. T., RioetB Friday
OU or after the full of the luouii.
Tu'omc DiviHioN, No, 13, iiieote at Matthews’
Hall evety FrhUy evening at 7.30.
TicoNir JuvK.MLF. Tkmplr meet# Fridays at 4
n.m. at Matthews’ Hall, Temple Street. Miss
Kimiia Ihxlgdun, Su|>erinteiideut.
Watkrville Iaokie, Ko. 37,1. O. G. T. meets
Monday evenings at 6 o’clock, at Matthews’ Hall,
Temple Street.
YOI’NO MKM'H C11UI8T1AN ASHOCIATIOK, BOUtolle Block. Gue{»el meetlug, Sunday afternoon
from 4 to 4.46. Song Service Sunday afternoon
from 3.45 to 4. Prayer meeting, Thursday even
ing froiu 7.16 to 7.46. All meetings are for young
men only, unless otherwise announced. Reading
lt<x>m opeu every eveniug (except Sunday) from
G.3(> to 9.

THE NEW ENGLAND

For cleaning and jKfllahlug all veneered ami |K)1.
, Organs. .Sewing
tahcii HurfHces, aueh a#
MachineN, Tablea, etc. Warrantoil not to injure
tlie mual higlily iionalied aurfacea, but to give
them a tine mirror like gloaa.

KEPT IN MAINE,

Severe
Coughs

ICK I

Young’s Cart is Coming I

FUNEKAIJi, WEIIDINUS, ETO,

leorge H. Wilshire

FROM

long, one can l)0 so profane ns to laugh not wail an instant. I ne\er tliouglil
A Florida Letter.
at it
of the otiiers. 1 was not <-onHcious of
Wc take pleasure in rt'prnitiiig, from
J^ometimes
Bryan
aud Thomas any thought at all; hut I screamed ami the Florida
onou nf April H, the
brought word of the outside regions, of turned and dash(*d oul of the house and following letter from our towiisinioi, I>. II.
the way |>eop)<» U|)-river wen* sleigliiiig down (he lane, as lireatldcssly as I
Swan:over the tops of fences, i>f tiu* immense could race, (hnmgli the mire and slush,
Trahi'K, Fi..v., Apiil .Ith, 1H87.
snow-fall in the mountains, and the fears ami up ()ic narrow road into the w<mmI,
Our new hotel at Trabiu*, “The I*unta
of what wouI<l Impmui from it iu (he feeling still the chill water hn'iith blow
Gonla,” has Ix’en in*eourseof i-onstruetion
spring if there shonlid 1h'an earlv thaw. ing on me, hearing the terrible sound al) the wintur, and, when fully eoinpleted,
And I rememlH*re<l stuue uonls that rasping, piling, tumbling, roaring ice, will Im nil ornament that South Florida
Mark usimI to quote from a play lu* had and 1 never stoppi'tl (ill 1 fell, panting may well Im> proud of. It will possess all
seen, “ Wlien this snow melteth there breathlessly, am) fainting at somelxNly's the luiKlern appliances of a llrsl-elass hoted.
shall come a flootl." I di<tit't care liow feet, with the warm lireath of a great With a frontage of live iiiindred feet,
many flotxls came.
stnghouml in iny face, and \>ns la’ing three stories high, and every riMim situated
And so, with storm after storm, the lifted infti somehtMly’s arms, ami saw. on the fnmt (sometliing lIuH no other hotel
in the Stale can boast i>f ) it will Ik* ;m
winter wore away, Jane and Maria at when 1 opencti my eyes, hy the ligiil of
easy inaltcr to satisfy e\cry gncMt as re
their home-keeping tasks, and I busy (he young yellow* uunhi through tin gards bMation. 'I'lie culiiiart ilcpartim'iit
with my rug-making, luHiking strips of worn), that it was, Mark, and lie wio will Im fully up to the standard, ami Ibc
w(M)leii cintli through eoffee-bags, not kissing me with n kiNS as long as tin aim will Ik* t«» see that cNcrybodv is
hands and all the |)eop]e who had lK*eause the house was not full of (hem, space that had separatnl us.
“Oh. ideiiseil. Wc have olfered im inducements
for the tourist lo stop St itii us this season
their living from it, ami I must do my hut l>et'ause I had nothing lu’tter to do. Mark !
Mark ! ’’ I cried, “save im
save
me
!
't’iie
freshet
is
coining
;
it is on account of (lie hotel Iming in an incom
duty. And pi>rha^)s in time fate w’ouUl Fur 1 couldn’t read ; If 1 tricnl, my eyes
plete state, Imt have done our best to make
be kinder, and give me a fever or n swam, and I eould not make out a woni close upon us; we are all drotviiiiig
the stay <if all wln> hate favored us with a
cough, and let me lie down and die *, of what it was all almut. And people Take me to your house, to your <len call a pIcaHnnt one.
and he would Come then and look on came and went like shadows ; and tlu; old liigii house, am) don’t evt>r let tui
■ T»» a large majority of the travi*ling
me, and remember how 1 botl lovct) days hod grown short, and now they leave it. Oh, Murk, I loved you all tiublie, and I may ntH<i say, to a large ma
hk^ and be sorry. And thinking how giew long, and what did it all matter to tho timn! Toko me homo. Ihm’t lot jority uf Fluriflians, this porkimi of ilio
sorry he would be was a joy 1 hugged me ?
me go again. Forgive me; love me. SLitc is eoiuparatively little kiiomi, l/nt we
to my heart, and the only joy I had.
Mareh had ooine, hut without a sign I don’t see how you call love me. 1 ttliobavc ptotsed a Ncam>M here arc v»tv
But I usetl to long so sometiuH's to of tip* winter's breaking ; and then ut don’t see how you can love anylHidy so sanguine, and I may say cntiiiisiastic as
(o its fulurc success as a ttiulcr r«’sorl.
see Mark’s dear face again, to bear his last April loitered on, and April suns wilful ami vixeniNli and selfiNh ami hate Nowhere within the limits of Hie State
voice, just to lay my head on his Ix'gan to do (Iieir work ; and gradually ful ; hut oh ! you must—you muht! " can there Is* found s<*i'iH‘py more beaiiliful
shoulder and cry my eyes out there. the drifts of snow in the lanes and in
“I am taking you liome," xaid he, a and gniiiil; air and water nion* piiri* mid
Sometimes it usetl to at^m to me that I the fields began to settle, and to lesHeii soon as he had the eliauee. **l)o yiai free from malaria; letter adviuitag«'s for
couldn’t live another minute if- I didn’t and melt am) disappear. And Bryan HU|)pose 1 will let you go again? I the sporlsman (o limit and fish to bis licait’s
content, ami last but not least, such a
run down that lane and up through the and Thomas lia<l to talk of the liroiHling shall have* to forgive you. What el
wootl to the old house on the rock and hens, and wateh for tlie breaking up of is there for me to do? I heard alxnit uniformity of temperature ami climate
■siiict* daiiuary lllli, the lotti>st point
find liim, and beg him to forgive me— tlie river, ami disenss the ehaiiee of tlie the freshet. I was just <ni iny wav ti
rem bcil by the (bermometer, taken at tl
forgive, oh, not just tliat burst of tem- early rye and the new calves am) tlie you. We will have the minister ii) o’cIiK-k A M., was ,‘UI dcgre«*s, the bigin st
jKT, but the whole rel^ellion of my soul Iiiring of tlie spring liands ; ami it was liere this very evening, if w«’ ean gel point IKl, ami Ibc avenige temperatare 7H.
—and come back to me; ami some all emptiness. And one day it iH’gan hiih, ami you shall never so mm li as
('Iiarlottc llarlHir bus mnay atlmctioiH
iH'side those cnuuicriited aUive. Us niltimes 1 felt that I would take a Hlee{>- to snow, and the snow turned to ruin, out of my arms again."
ing portion that would keep me lx‘- and it raiiud timt <)uy and ruined in
Ami he did. And here I am, per vantages for iHiating cannot Ik* exce)lcd,
and another season will see st'verai slvainnunil>ed till the pain had passed, or rivers, and it raim*d the next day, and fectly happy in this fortress, thispri'
ers, designed espeeially for pleasure par
iine woods,’’ he said, “with the ever- else must throw myself into the river it rained (ill it had rainet) a week—a on a rock, this dungeon—so happy that lies, iM'sideH row-lHiats, and sail-lioats (of
asting murmur of the boUghs. And always running by, brimiiuMl and sliin- long, dreary week that ba<le fair to end I have not yet lieen aide lo bring my whieh we already hate a goiMlIy niimlM-r)
in a deluge. And oh Saturday the sun shoeked m^rves lo the pass of going emnigli lo sniiplv (he Kapnrements of all.
when a wind begins to blow, long be ing and indifferent
And I began to hate the river—tho eaine out warm ; uiid ainai I lookeil, down agaii^to the grass lands, uliei
fore we feel it down below, the treeN»)f ean 'riabiie boast of the only attops know it and are whispering about river that I had usetl to love so in tho the crocuses bloomed under the win Murk gO(‘s down ami manages every trnt'tive hotel ueeoinmodations. ('leveland, St. .lames ('ity, mtuated on Flue
it one to another, like old witches brew* sunshine, all blue and silver; that I dows, and Thoinns said it uas very like thing for me.
Island, Funtu Uassa, ami Fmt Myers aie
had loved so, dimpling in its soft grays the Mayflowers were'* o|M*ning in the
And the freshet? Oli, lo he siin
ing a storm."
“ And there’s nothing but a patch of in rainy weather; where I had never woimIs, if miiylMxly eouhl get to them Why, you s«*e, that soutlj wind shifted all puiiita where the traveler cun find lirslelasH nceomnuHlations, and lie eiiterlained
garden there in your father’s old tired of teeing the ice-boats dart along for the roads all lieing under water, al to easterly, ami ii froze again that ill a maimer that will insure bis desiie ii.
place," I went on without heeding when it lay white under its wintry mail though the river was still hH'ked in night. And W’hen it melied, it ineltetl «'omo again. Old evperieiieed spoilnmeii,
“and here are these long rich grass —the river that now, in my grief and solid ice from shore to shore. And in so gently ihut (he ice went uiH of the who have visited ns this seaMUi, are miaiilands. And how in the world are we trouble and weariness, flowed past as the late afternoon of the second day of river without any body knowing it. And imoiiH in tbair pniise of Charlolte Uarbnr
to manage a farm two miles away from calmly as if I had never seen it. How this same swe(4 sunshine and south there never was any freshet.— J/urrirl as H fishing ground 'riiey emdi ami all
could it be so irresponsive, rolling on wind, as we sat there, Jane and I, Maria J*resco(t iSjioff'itrd in llnrper's Hu (Uelare tliat never in tlieir experieiiet*
it, I should like to know ? "
have they visited a plai'C llmt afforded
I know," said Mark, easily. “Just bright and strong and steady, giving ran in and said there was water in the zar.
sneh iinmlK'i's and siieli a variety. In
mu back no sympathy now in my sor cellar, ns mueh as six inches.
as you do two rods away."
these waters are found in large numbers
How to Succeed ?
“That is nothing," said I. “I should
It’s impossible," said I. “ Yqu don’t rowful mood, giving me even no van
tbe famous (arpon, and In* who bus expeWhy, the road is plain and the task easy, ri(*iieed the exeiteineiit and deliglit of eapunderstand anything about the over tage-ground ?—for 1 should have hud think tliere would lie after such u melt
sight and care that a great farm needs to wade into it if I had wanted to drown ing of snow, and sneh a raining of tor 'i’horougb fanning, elcaii land, larger (liring one of these silvery kings of the
Crops, better breeds of stiK'k, more lihcral (Uilf, with i'imI and reel, will tell von tliat
myself. Yes, I begun to hate the river. rents.”
if you think that."
ami early feeding are the essentials. Let it throws (rout and .salmon fishing fur in
“It’s more likely it’s the rain sucking
“ Well, we could sell the ftfrm, you I began to hate, too, these long, tire
the railroad iiiagimtes know that fanners
some, motionless levels of the grass up the river, miss," said Maria. “ 'I’he will no longer raise bulky erops to sell at the shade.
know." " «
Wc have regretted from time to tinielo
“Sell the farm ! " I cried, starting lands—oh, so flat, so monotonous, so Fixer’s just raging full under its ice a loss. No more 2r>-eent com. No mure learn that some have endeavored to* de
up. “My father’s, my grandfather’s, low! “One is simjdy under ground coat, I shouldn’t wonder, and is letting 70-eeiit wheal. Condense your pastures, tract fiom oiirllueatity by iurorming htianhere," I said to myself. “One has itself out through the land." Aud as hay, corn, oats, mangels, potatoes, and hur gers that if they visited .South Florida,
my great grandfather’s—"
“ Your^oah’s, your Adam’s—"
really not the air to breathe. One be she spoke there came a great sluH'k and ley into heef, p<irk, mutton, Imtter, cheese they wontd suffer imtidd aiiiioyaneeH from''
“ How do you dare talk so to me, comes like those slugs that live under thrill, a rumhlt*, a roar, and a iniglily and wool. These are the platform uiid moaqnitoes, fleas, sandflies, etc. Ail we
fundamental principles fur Huceess.
have to say in reply, is that if there is .i
Mark Myers, about my homo I " I cried, the damp side of a stone. 1 am under hurst of sound.
Fanning is a pleasant, pruiitahle, huiiura stone myself. Oh, for just a breath
“Great Mercy, iiiIsm!" crit-d Jane, ni)le and useful oecupntiun. But it must spot in the whole .Slate more free from
more and more vexed.
these
pests, we wish soniu kind friend
“ 1 shouldn!t tliink you had called of air from some point a little way up “it’s the ice cracking and rending from be guml fanning tu Im respectuhle. It
would Miforui ns wliere it is. Facts speak
my home a prison and a dungeon," be the sky I " I began to hate, I say, the shore to shore*. I never heard the like must be tborougli fanning to Ik* profitable. for themselve#, ami, while we do not wish
long green fields ; and then I began to before, many springs ns I’ve lived be It is slow but sure. It nnist be done tu detraet one iota from the many altraeretorted.
“Well, it is! the gloomiest, the,—" hate the farm life.* “It is a dull, sor side it,” and before she had done speak eeoiiuiiiieally. Hut iio slipshop faniiiiig or tions offered by our brolln'i's in (Im North,
“Now hush, my darling $ hush, you did, base work, let them say what they ing the sound cudu* again—the sound elieap temporary experiments. Kill weeds we at the same tniiu elaim tliat while wo
little vixen," said Mark, laughing, with please," I said, “from the pitching of great guns, the trembling of un earth instead uf checking them. Sow or plant are nut tmiiiml them in any piirtienlar, in'
ouly where there ia nuuouablq hope of a many things w« are neck and slmnlderK
his hand ou my lips, “or'fouHl say about of the bam-yard muck to the last quake.
crop. Farmers wre giiilty uf inaiiy
results of it. It is all nonsense about
“It is an earthquake," said 1. “It mean things iu attempting to raise a crop ahead.
something you’ll be sorry for."
The Unit of next l)ecemlH.'r will see bur
“You've said something you’ll be its being the one noble occupation. So must be. But the eartlupiakes up here where common sense should teach them liot4<lH at (’liarlotto ilarlair o|H.*n and ready
sorry for,” I cried—“calling me a vix is the cook’s, then, too." And I hated don’t amount to anything."
nothing cuuld be pradiiced, and then charg to receive guests. 'I'heii we will say to
“ That’s no eurtlKpiuke," cried Jane. ing the failure to Provitleiice. Ihil when the tourist, eoim* and see us, and if you
en, 1 may be a vixen, but if you were a the great cattle in the yard, the smell
gentleman—but the Myerses always of the frothing pails of milk, the click And then we sat tliere an hour or more they do their wliulb duty, plant, plow and don't say wu have one of tbe loveliest
were tyrannic, and I’m glad I’ve found of the stanchiouB, the cheese-making, looking out on the river, and listening luM with an honest faith, then the funner pots on eiirtli yon wit] lie obliged to
can realize the picture ilrawn by Drydeu: iicknowlcdgu you must go oiiUidi* of the
you out in time—so calm, and so cool, the huttcr-packing—everything that b^ to the sounds, and wondering, and tell
- .
...
Here ewy i|ulvt, a seeure rf(r<-Hl,
cuiiiiiics of tlicT'iiitcd .StaU'K'‘to lliiil it.
and so fixed in your own way. And longed to all the dull round of farm ing stories of eurth(|uakeK, ami hard A liMiiilrt lif# that kuciws not hiiw to ehrnt,
II. H. S
With
huine-brv«l
plenty
the
rich
o«ner
bless,
I’ll never, never go and live in your old duties. I went altout to see the work ships, and what not, curdling our blood Aim! rursl pleasures crown his ha|inlni*Ms.
prison house," I cried, growing angrier done, and said a word to the maids as we talked. And ut last Thomas tinvex'd with quarrels, uiidlsturbed with noise.
Unfortunate
ItaU.
country king bla Maceful realm eitjoya;
and angrier, Heaven only knows why. here, the men there; and I went and came in ; he had been <lown the lane Hie
Cuoi grota and living fakes, the lli>w’ry |irlile
Italian# rompluiii that their# iMUNcvercsat down by my kindling autumn fire, to the highway, and a person who liad or mea<l and streaina that through the valley glide, ly visited country—not in the sciihi* of it#
“And you may
hii
And shady gruves, that easy sleep Invite,
dog, and go there yourself, and go and felt that if I had to live here for come from up-country hud told him that And, o/ter tollsuuia days, a sweet repose at night. being uverruii with fureigiici's, for to tlic.se
dione. 1 never want to sec your face ever, I had better die and have done the freshet was on the river, and the
it uwcH a fifth of it# aniiiml revenue, hut in
—Hen: Vtrley Poore.
thu seiisu of it# continual MiihjeLtion to visagain." And before he could grasp me with it. I bad rather die and have high water had e4irrie<i away Fort Mills,
itutiuiiM atmuHpheriu and tefliirii*. What
and prevent me, I had flashed into the done with it anyway, if I was never to a dozen miles altuve ns.
Salmon in Main* BiTers,
with fliHKla, eartliqiiakcH, and eholi*ra 4*x.
“But how can it do that?" said I.
house and hod shut and bolted the see Mark any more ; but tlicn that vras
Flab aiul (iamu CoiiiiiiiiMioiiur .Staidey plosioiiH, the last five years in Italy havu
no Dfw feeling.
-4
“How can there l>e a freshet where it’s was among tbe ^ntleincii hihjuikI the Capdoor.
certainly Imcii pi'olifie of death uinl disas
itol Tl
"'iieaday. He think# (hat the huIiiioii ter beyond tin UHiial portion of humanity.
He waited then; he waited, I should
Do what 1 would, my thoughts would all ice?"
“Just iK'cause it is all*,.., miss," said caught ill the Kennebec at Augusta, tin# In 1HH2 the iniiiidatiuns in the Venetian
think, an Imur. And I sat inside, huni- follow Mark. Was he there alone in
■prii
boiMfiil imlicHtiuii that Jgyjj^ry amiju tbe^SjpiJieJLJvft-1>
Thjtmias., ** ^h<)
^pi ...aing withjtuger.^^wit^tL
tftw'^rirtiiii and misery. ~^Cji 18H(J^fiV
gay/^Kwnu Ihe couiitiy visiimg oth'ei^’'-tTModrft ttxftt
seniiLdT
ssliituii river. In recent years very few
ter disappointment, and a wild, un houses, other girls happier than 1, hear is giving (he water no outlet. Half soltnuii indeed Lave been taken, and tbese eurtli<|nuke ut (.assainiecioia reduced u
named fear. Aud at last he rose slowly ing music, joining in laughter ? Or was the country lM*tweoii here and theru’II were all stray ones ur oM uiit's left from gurdeii-islaiid of tin* .Meditci ranean into a
somhre, silent waste. In IKH-I the most
and looked at the windows, and turnetl he travelling off iu distant regions, see he afloat before morning." And then the tribe that frequented the river be terrilde unlhreuk t.f cholera within living
away and called old Roland, and went ing new sights and forgetting the old, came the dull roar and rumble, th^ fore the dams shut them off from the up memory swept the Italian Hculmartl fi;oni
slowly down the lane. Anil he never forgetting the past and me in fresh ex- shock, the thrill, the explosion, once river spawning grounds. But the salmuii the Kivicra to the Messina SliaiU, alight
caught this spring at Augusta was a nine ing with sneh force on Naples as in one
came bock. 1 could see him walking periences ? Or was he sitting ut home more.
“Why, this is terrible," said I. “It pounder about, and this weight b sigiiifl- night Ui strike down 2,GIN) of the inliahialong, ever so slowly, in the clear tliere iu the long dim room whose
cant. A little more than three years n^u,
moonlight, with the dog’s nose in bis windows looked through the pine- seems as if elemental things were at Uie CoDimissiiMiers put into the hwsd<|uar- IniiU, of whom l,(NNi died in a few hours.
hand, till the road turned into the wood vista over the broad valley and work; as if the earth were splitting ters uf the Kennebec, into Mousclicad In the following two yciirs the scourge ex
tended to Sicily, while conlinniiig its rav
wood that mounted the hill.
And away to the blue mountains ? No one and opening." And while we waited Lake and some small streams in Weld, ages amung the littoral ainl riverside pop
when he had gone I just threw myself told me; no one ever ventured to men ami shivert’d, as one after another u/ some young salmon. These in due time ulation of the iMiiiiisiila; and now another
on the floor, and all but dissolve in tion his name to me. But somehow I tho great <*xplosions came, the door went down river to the sea to puss their telluric stunii im# raged along the Uiviera
my mad tears. And 1 didn’t know placed him there in the long, dim roobi, opened so quickly as to make us start, youth. U is now time fur them, as grown l^eviiiite e Fuiieute, ovurthruwiug towns,
what the tears were for—whether for and there my fancy kept following him as Mrs. Sawyer run in, her face as up Ash, to again seek the streams where engulfing tlieir iuhuhitunU and icuvinj; a
they were cradled; uiid Mr. Stanley thinks mural and material ruin U'liintl it wliii h
fear of losing Mark, for fear of losing my aud hovering about him. Now he sat white at ashes.
that this fish is one uf the vangumnl uf the
home, or for fear of giving up my will; by the fireside there, in the deep chair,
“A messeiigf*r has just gone gallop- returning aalaioo. The river is now sup years will not repair. Well may the Fopbut it seemed to me that the end of the reading; now he was busy with maps iug hy," sill* gHsp<*<l. “5ly liushand plied wiui fishways at all the dam#, so t^l ulu Komaiio say: “if calamitiesure so iimiiy trials to strengthen the cliuracti'r, wu
had wgood u come,
and pictures at the table: now, in the met him. ■ He says thvduin at the falls the fish may reach their spawning gruut^i Milittlin bid fiflr to liecome the slrongest
e were both orphans, we both had big bay, tho moonlight, that had pale has been currietl away, and the Mayor without trouble.
ople in the wurld."
Hii
About the same time that (he young
these great properties, and we had both green reflections in it, cast up from the of Fallstown has sent word by him to
'loddo her Justice, Italy is so far profiting
salmon
were
put
iu
the
Kennebec
waters,
better have been beggars.
■*
emerald depths of ^he woods Ixilow, the Blayor of Hurt>orbur to look out there were others put in Androscoggin by thu prubaliuii as to Lai impruviiig her
position
in view of a recurrence uf such
That was June, and the full-moon. I fell about him. I dare say that, in for the bridges."
waters. Hut Ur. Stanley says he has Tit
didn’t sleep any that night—I hardly reality, busy about the place and his af
“And the explosions," said Bryan, tle hupe that tbe Androscoggin will ever diHaster#. Fltxal#, so largely due to the
knew why $ a preseniunent of evil kept fairs of one sort oi^iiother, and doing joining ui, for we wtAifB all looking out become a salmon river. There are falls destructiuii uf forests by felling, she is preiariiig to obviate by stringent rt'giilatious
mo waking, al hough I was so tired. 1 his best to live andtorget, he was, very now, in the lute twilight, at the long at Brunswick, at Listwn 1* alls, at ImwIi- or replanting the deimdiug muuutaiuremember that moon now, hanging; iu little iu that room; but there 1 chi
glass door ojieniiig to the river, above ton, which Mr. Stonley thinks would make sides; chulcra visiUtiuns,inviletl by insan
more climbing than the salmon would want itary conditions, she will in futnn* keep ut
the purple sky, with her wide wmgs to place him;.and it grew strangely which a purjding mist was hung,
like a great bo^ng ghost* Every time sweet to me, and every moment when the Fallstt^n people trying to break to undertake, provided there were fish Imy by vigilant hygienic surveillance;
I looked out, there she was. By-imd- I could sit down alone my fancy took up the ice u<‘low them with dynamite. ways. He rather thinks that tho salmon while so far as seismulugy cun furcuarii
liatebed in tbe Androscoggin will, as the against telluric storitui, and suggest upjMjiby she began to frighten me, and 1 shut me and I sat down b that room, or else 1 guess we are in fur it.'
two rivers have the same mouth, keep on
her out, but lay awake all the same, I wandered up and down the great
“I don’t know whut we are going to up the easier Kennebec tu spawning tune precaution or uroviaiuii, bIic is tu aid
experts iu that infaut science, like the
my mind in wild whirl.
do,"
cried
ilrs.
Sawyer.
“Of
course
grounds.
But it may be that their instinct .Ps^re Deiizm and Michele di Bussi, with
staircase and hall where bis people’s
The next evening, in the long aftor- portraits hung; but I always came the moment the ice breaks up and goes will not allow them to be defected from enhanced means of research and iiiteniuii)
cial commimicatiou. As to thu sanitary
[low of the sunset, I tripped down the bock agab to4he hearth of the long sweeping down it will make for (he first their true birthplaces.
Tbe Saco is another river which luu side uf her eiuleavurs, here in Naples we
aoe to the wood sure that I should dim room if it were day, to the dancing outlet, aud that is on these low grass
been
stocked,
and
promises
to
be
a
good
have ample evidence of her sincerity and
meet him, as I always had done, on his firo<ast shadows there if it were night, grounds—running in here on the very salmon river.
energy, tbe water-supply now being the
way to me; but the shape I had been and the place grew dearer to me every first low shore along the whole course
Besides the Penobscot, tbe ouly other finest in the peninsular—inferior, if at all, .
us^ to see bounding down the path 1 hour, and 1 upbraided myself in of the river. It is terrifying. If tt river iu Maine likely to be good fishing
to tbat uf iionie, and inferior iu abuudaiicu
did not see ogab. 1 went olose to the thou^ts too bitter for speech for the were only t^ light I wouldn't mind it gyouud for saloiuu U
Croix.
This only. “Out uf the nettle Danger to pluck
• tbe
■ bt. Cl
•
shadow of the wood, hot only old Ro folly and angry temper that had shut so much. We could see our way. We year the Comroiseiooere have put '200,(XX) the fiower Safety,’’should be bur watch-.,
land came and put his nose b my hand, me out of it, that had drawn compari could see what was comiug. ~We should young salmon into this river and the Cono- word for half a century to come—far
mure justly, indeed, than the “si vis pacem,
and waited with me while I waited, son between tliat ancient lofty jilaceand know where we were and what to do. diaus have added an equal number.

**IIere is thii immenM Ifiim, a really
great property, and iconid you leave it
to take care of iudf, and we go to live
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
two miles away on yoop fathcr'a place
Towv Clkuk—Sidney Moor Heath.
SKI.RiTMRN AI«n OVRIUKKRII OR TBR POOR— that bleak, lonesome roek up in the air,
C. H. Iteillngton, Fred P<M>ler, Howard C, Morse.
shut in by a pine •It^reat, like a ^eat
TnKAfit'RKR—C. P. dobnaon.
Sifi'RRviiioH or SriirKiija—,1. (I. Soule.
fortress—a prison, a real dungeon ? ”
CfiLLKCTOR—41. F. tlohiwon.
<*It isn't a prison to me," said Mark.
“It is the brightest spot in the world—
CllUKCllEH.
lUl’TiBT—Rlfn Street. Rev. Wm. II. Spenear, it would be if you were in it. Nan."
pMtor. Sunday School at 10.30 a.m. Preaehing
at 2.30 p.ni. Prayer Meotinga, Sunday at 7.30 p.m. My real name b Pamela; J)ut Aal is
and ‘niurmlay at 7.30 p.m.
the way people alwajre us^ to call
Catiiouc—Rim Street. Rev. N. Charland.paa•
10.16 mo.
A16--------------a.m. on every first and third Sunday In the mniitb,
“And no nclghbori there I" I ex
Sunday School 2.30 p.m. Veepera at 3 p.m. Every
claimed—“nobody to run in of an eve
day aervioe at 7.30 a.ni.
ComiRROATioKAtr^-Temple Street. ' Rev. R. N ning, nobody to talk to over the garden
Smith, paator. Prt'aching at lOJO a.m. Sumlay wall, nobody to borrow of, nobody to
School at 12 m. ITayer Meetlnga, Sunday at 7.00
p.m., Tliuraday at 7.00 p.m. Young people'# prayer show your new thian to, nobody if
ineettiig 0.16 Sunday evening.
you’re tick. One night as well be
Rriacoi'AL—St. Mark'# Cliapel—Center Street.
Rev. Mwlville Mcleughlln, rector. Regular aerv* buried alive. I always ibought so."
ice# at tO.X a.ni. aiiu 7.30 p.m. Suniuy School
“I should want nobody but you,
Imnimtiately after morning aervlee. Holy Com*
muiiioii, first Sunday in each month.
Nan. If we were married and that
MRTiiuDiaT EniarorAtr-Pleaaant Street. Rev. was our home, it would be simply par
W. M. SteHing, paator. ITeaohtng at lOJO a.m.
Sabbath School at 12 m. Cliriatian Endeavor Sod* adise."
ety
at 6 p.m.;
meeting
at 7.30 p.m..
-------------- general
-----prayer
.------------------“It wouldn’t be parodise to me with
prayer meeting
Tliura<by
at7.46p.ro.;
olaa# mMW
Ings in the veatry of tha ebureh Tneada;lya at 7.4S out any water'to •ee^J'^^nver like the
p.m.
wetae-wthe Bible
aui e keing ue
JT. r.
UjnTaJUAS--4<aUi BMod/L
paator. Preaching at 1040 a.m. Sunday Bahiwd ^newe sea. Pretty'h&Vcsi that^ without
at 12 m. Ves{»era at 7.00 p.m.
any sea to look at!. 1 couldn’t live
UKivEnsAMaTt-SIlver Street.
Rev. R. H.
I’ve always had it
Aldrich, paator. Preaching at 2.30 p.m. Sunday without my river.
School at 4 p.in.
running by, running up or running
down, coming from somewhere, going
ASSOCIATIONS.
AIIIIIAH Kncami’MKMT, No. 22,1.0.0. F., meet# to somewhere, life and motion. I always
the M‘coti(l and fourth Fnday evening# of each look out the first thing in the morning
month at 7.30 o’clock.
A. O. U. W., 'Watkkvii.lk LiODOR, No. 8, meet# to sec if it’s still there and I listen for
tli» second and fourth Tueaday ,eveninga of each it at night. And it makes two skies by
month Ht 8 o’clock.
night—one above and one below—with
Ou. H. 2«1 Hf.u’t Infahtrv, M. V. M.—William
Vaughan, Capt. liegular aemi-monthly drill, first store- 4iown in the under-world; and
and third Mondays iiteach uionUi.
then hy day, tlie color, the eliuuging
0. A. R., W. S. Hutu Post, N«». 14.—Thuralight and color; and the pushing of the
day evening.
V
\V. 8. Hkatii Uki.irXuorI’S, No. 13.—Mr#. N. tide, taking you right into tlie mys
8. Emery, Prealdeiit. Re^Iar meeting#, flrat and
teries. On, it's stagnation without the
tliini Wednewlay of each month.
I’d as lief be dead,"
1. O. O. F.. SAMAUITAF Lodob. No. 30, lueeU river!
every W’eflneaday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
“ And I think just as much of the
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this low and tiresome stretch of nothing
but common grass lands, between that
manor aud this plain farm-house,
although b truth my farm-house was
quite its equal at any other time. But
ilgn
the new year came b without a si;
from Mark or a sign from me; aud the
country was white with snow, aud the
river ice was strong enough to bear up
sledges and teams of horses, and the
ice-Uwts went splittbg the wbd before
them. It all made no odds to me. I
was completely wretched. I didn't
pretend to go to church or to any of the
society meetings, and if the Sawyers or
Wellses came to me, I* suppose 1 treated them properly-—I’m sure I don't
know, but I never set my foot out
doors the wbtor long.
There were furious storms that wbter. The snow fell os I never remem
ber it before. ’Tbe drifts seemed to
wall us b from all the world. “A Uvbg tomb," I used to murmur. “I wish
it were a tomb indeed, and 1 b my hut
sleep." At twenty, one con be so mis•raUe; and at thuty, If one lives so

But in the dark! You hod better come
orer to our bouse- Nan, and whatever
we do, we will all do together. Merci
ful powers! what was (nat ? "
It was only the wind coming up—
that strong, sweet south wind. It iiod
broken a limb from the old elm that
hod fallen on the house, aud at the
some moment thu last explosion of
dynamite sounded. But it was enough.
Mrs. Sawyer's words were riiigiug iu
my ears. In tbe dark, all at once I
thought I could see the torrent of
broken Ice, the gr^at block and sheets
of poiutod, jagged ice, lifting themselves
in one huge wall, aud swet^piug round'
the beud and up the laud, puAed by
the mighty |weiiing of the tide behind
—mounting, grinding, iweeplu|^ across
the low interval, over which U would
crash and pour and flow, to find tbe
river at a point below and reach the sea.
Tbe rush of the great, block, cold wa
ters were already upon me, Ibe sound
of them iu my ears, the blowing of ibe
wide dork water breath. I felt myself
a helpless straw before them. 1 did

It le a Omrioof Poet
that tbe body is now more eueoeptible to
benefit from mediome than at any other
eeoeoo. Hence the importance of taking
Hood'e SareaparilU now, when it will do
you tbe moet good. It U really wonderful
ftfor purifying and enriching the blood,
creating an appetite, end giving a heelthy
tone to the wnole
hole system.
system Be aure to get
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to
iteelf.
Uaeques ore mode in every shape—rhund,
...................................
ilnd.orlike
long, or short,
cat in yointa bebi
the coat-taile of our grandfathers, poetillion foibiun, or with short double square
tabs at each side, like a Uuseion eoluier’s
ooat, er like the jacket of au artillery of
ficer. Tbeu there ore uew pepluiu boeques,
tbe aides of which, iu soma initanocs,
roach quite to tbe foot ef tbe dreee skirt.

ara mHuui,” which in practice U crushing
er, like other cuntmvntui ;>owers, under
tba weight uf “bloated aramenls."—Letter

K

to London Lancet.
While there U in the North, and especial
ly in cities, a growiiij^ disregard of the
reverence due to the babbath, it is a note
worthy foot time New Orleans, where this
day has always been ubserved accurdiug
to tbe French method, U bucuiuiug mure
strict. Many are learning that working
ou that day is a mistake, and tliere is less
frivolity aii<l pleasure seeking ou the babbath in that city than formerly.
rly. The im
press which New Bnglaud has made on
the whole country has been largely of a
religious charaeVer- U will be a mistake
if rais distiuctive characteristic uf New
KugUnd is not maintained.

Ao effort is being mode to introduce
silk culture into Muiue. The Women’s
Silk Culture Associatiuu of Philadelphia,
has seut to Portland some samples ox the
work of Auiertcan wqmen iuthia line. It
is said that the mulberry tree will flourish
in Maine and no urclmraist need be tuld
that the caterpillar will do so; but whether
Light toa-eolorod gloves fd Danish kid Ute particular kiud of a worm that helps
uauufocture silk dresses Is the question.
.......dratsse
...........of
....any
......volor.
...
ore»sTiii.
•tUluwl..
with

Unlike other oathoiiics, Dr. Pieroe’s
“Pellete" do not render the boweie ooetive
after operation, but, on tbe contrary, eetablisb a permanently beolthp action.
ing entirug pegelabU, oo particular core U
required while using them. By druggists.

Matcrbilk MliuL
f'tIA.RLKS G. WING. DANIKL F. WING
Kditortand Proprieton.
WATERVILLK, May 6, 1887.

The Town Bajbi Tei.
The town mcoting yesterday forenoon
disposed of the water question to the satis*
faction of nearly every one. Reiil)en Fos*
ter presided. In a very clear manner he
explained the new oontraot prepared by
the Watervillc W'ater Company, the |H)ints
wherein it differed from any prevtons con
tract, and the advantages nu<l importance
to the town of accejtting the one now of
fered. Mr. Sewall for the Wafer Com
pany and Mr. Foster for the town, have
met and gone all over the matter care
fully. It is tlie intention of the company
to put in a Arst-class system. Final
points were agreed upon, the 8eIcrtinon
consulted with the Town Agent and high
legal authority, and 8. 8. Rrown went to
Portland with a draft, and the contract ns
.it now stands has the approval of Mr.
Sewall. Mr. Foster thought the town
had l>otter make tlik contract, hy which
the company for 62000 j)cr year are to
furnish the town with /K) hydrants; that
is,.^ hydrants at 640 each; additional
hydrants, 6.'K) each; the school houses
each to be provided with one faucet and
water
closets; the aaane for Town
Hall, edginc houses and selectmen's oflicf;
water to l>e fnriiislio<l for one street sprin
kler; one lionsc faucet for fountain, and
three watering troughs. Prices per fanuet to families, 67 per year. The iininl»cr
of hydrants may be incrersed, as the
wants of the town require. The contract
to stand twenty years, the town'having
the option to continue it longer.
The company expect to complete the
works by the iilst day of December next;
but are to have till July 1, 1888, if neces
sary.
F. A. Waldron H|K>kc in opposition to
the contract. 11c thought the price too
high, that the (own bad better put in the
works itself; tliat wo should soon need
(1/5 hydrants, which would carry the price
to 624/)0'per year; wc needed sewers and
would require water to tbisb them, and
would be coinpcllcd to make a new con
tract. He s|K>ke of tho offer of another
company to put in tho works and supply
the town with all tho water they want u*$20()0 per year, and when the number of
fauceU taken by the citizens exceeded
1(XX>, the price |>er faucet should he re
duced to 65.
S. 8. Brown said, tlie <|uestion was,
does the town want water, and will they
have it? That was what they were to de
cide. No other company had the authori
ty to put in the works, neither had the
town. The proposition now made hy (he
Water Company was safe, proper, legal
and cheap, and we were to accept it, or
the whole matter was at a standstill.
Tho question was called, and the motion
of S. M. Heath was accepted without a
dissenting voice. That motion was that
the town contract with the WatrrvilU
Water Company to supply the town with
water for tire and other legal piirpofes,
and that the selectmen he nuthorize<l in
Whalf of the loan to sign and execute
the contract.
On motion of Mr. Brown, the select
men and the cugiueerH of the tire depart
ment were to have authority to locate the
hydrants. Adjourned.
The contract has been signed hy lK>tli
parties, sealed and delivered.
The company will conimeneo work im
mediately. The old ])ul|>-mill privilege
has l>een bought, and will probably hi*
used for a pumping station. The resirvoir
will he built on the hill, probably on the
Williams farm.

The Maine Oonferenoe.
The (li'kl session of the Maine AnnimI
Conference, which met in Watorville
'rimrsday April 28, and closed Monday
night, May 2, was a notable event -a so
cial, iiitelleetnal, and spiritual feast, not
only for tho MetUo<lists, hut for all <!onomillations and for those who la'Iong to no
denomination. Watorville people will not
forget the event, neither will otir visitors
forget the hospitality and courtesy with
whioli they were entertained, and of which
they have spoken so highly.
The |)articnlars of’thc proceedings have
lieen published in the ilally pa|>€rs, and we
shall not republish them. No account can
do the matter jiiftico.
Bishop Walden, tho strong, kindly-faced,
firm-willed, yet devout man of (fO<l, prefiided in a manner that showed a mastery
of the details of business, united with a
eoM»{>rc)iensive grasp of tho great aiul
weighty matters with which lie had to deal.
8unday was the great day of the feast,
and a glonons day it was—a day never to
lie forgotten hy tho thousands who crowde<l tho churches to listen to tho visiting
clergymen, who had lioen courteously in
vited to occupy tho several pulpits.
Tlie Methodist church was filled at 9
o’clock
those who were anxious io at
tend the laive-feost, over ons hundred wit
nesses for Christ.
Tho services continued till 10.30, when
tho bishop arrived and took charge. The
church was altogether too ftinall to accom
modate those wJio desired to he present,
and hundreds were compelled to go else
where. The liishop preached a grand ser
mon of one hour and a quarter, from 1 Cor.
2:5, “I’lint your faith should not stand in
the wisdom of man, but in the power of
At 2.30 Rev. J. U. Day, 1). D., of New
York preaelicd a (powerful sermon from 1
Tim. 3:10—“Great is tho mystery of God
liness." Many said this was the best serinon they ever hennl. After the sermon,
the deacons and elders were ordained.
I’lic cmifercnco collection for our feeble
iiiinisters and eonforeneo widows was »!•!,
the largest eolleetion ever taken in tho
Maine Conferenee for this jmrposo.
I'ho missiouary anniversary was held in
the Baptist church in the evening, and
though the church will seat fifteen hun
dred people, yet the crowd was so great
that it was announced an overHow meeting
would lie held at the Methodist church.
Dr. Buckley of New York, editor of the
Cliristinii Adv<K;ate, and Chaplain McCabe
were the sjieakcrs, and they held the con
gregation 8])ell hound till lU o’clock, and
gave a collection of nearly six hundred
dollars.
Rev. Thco<lore Gerrish preached at the
Unitarian church in a manner pleasant
evou to those who differ with him on some
theological points.
Rev. N. T. Whittaker, who goes to tho
Chestnut Street chnreh, Portland, from
Providence, R. I., occupied the piiljiit at
the Congregational clinreh, and took his
subject from Col. 1:10,17,—a big text,
from which, we are told, a great sermon
was preached.
„
Monday night, the business of the con
ference was ended. The committee on
resolutions rt>p(»rted ns follows: Of regrt*t
at the removal of Dr. Baslifnrd, of G. I).
Uimlsay and others from the conference;
of thanks to Bishop Walden, to the people
and elmrch of Watervillc for their graemus hospitality, and tho raihoads for
kind favors shown the conferenee. After
some other small items of business the
Bi.shop read the appointments am! the
conference closed with the lienediction.
APPOINTMENTS.
AlIUrSTA IltSTKKT.

tlhtt-r.

J. CI.AllR,/‘mufiiiy

AllfiUHiA,
(>. R. I'almcr.
Hast Ut-Hillielil,
'I'o lie Kunnlied.
Kiixt
Hiui 'IViiipIc , •loiiii J*. luitierlH.
KimtlH,
'I'o tie iii}<|ilte<l
FslrtU-M,
11. H. Moll.
Fsirficlii ('enter,
'r<i be Hit|il>lle(1.
KarmliiKton,
l.«onar<l Ii. Reaii.
KA>ettr and K«yt Llrer*
more,
Henry Crockett,
Jlalloaell,
( hurU-H K. Hi»rit»xer.
IfiiluKtr} hikI Stark,
•lamee It. Masterimtii.
Iveiil'n Mill Hiitl Iteaitttelil Comer,
CyrtiH Slone.
Klnglleld, Malem ami
Freeman,
T. A. Notta«e
Lcetla and (ireeii.
11. ConJon.
Livermore.
SmiiiUedtiyi; .M.AblKitt.
Livermore FalU,
C. K. lllebee.
Monimiiitb,
A. Hew lit.
Mt. Vernon ami Vluniis, A. C. 'rratton.
New rortlaint uiitl New
Vlne)anl,
To lie Bn|ij>lle*1.
New Sluiron ami Mercer, .Alexander Hamilton.
NorrlJtfeaoek,
(iiHirge A Ciiiiion.

Y. M. 0. A. OonveatioDB.
Ah our Associatiou is siKUi lo entertain
the Kastern District Convention of Maine,
I thought a few words in explaniition of
conventions and why they are lieUl might
nut he amiss.
Tho purpose of holding these eonventiuns is the same as for any particular pub
lic work, namely: To talk over the U'st
methods of reaching those fur whose g<KH|
"id Miuliwe labor, to encouragt* thosu who are try North AiiHoii'inii
AY. H. narbi-r.
ing to build up this work and make it per Nurlli Augusta,
11. F. A. Fattonmn.
North Wa)iH'.
'Fo la* HUpidled.
manent, to 0}>cn the way for new assueia- Oakland amt .Shine'
11. (.'luiHe.
llllUwanilW.ri}'
Soil
^llltlflWDi
iljgtltoii.
7^ itnou •fHr*experrerrcc9 i>.-mw'gftat nonr. Ktrong
and W. Freeman,I, Willard Ji. Ilartlett.
(i. A. Crjiwfonl.
Many associations are struggling to get u Watervllle
Whjuu ami Norlh l^-eds, 1>. R. Ford.
permancjit footing and need help; so often Weld and Cartlunje,
'i’o Iki sii|i|iIUh1.
(iatwge C. Amlrowa.
^ times the easiest way to do them good is WtlUm,
Wlnlhro|i.
'i'huiiias F. .loneH.
to call a convention at that place, and hy
Kdgar M. Smith, Peeiiileut, and Henry P. Tor
se) . Pinaiiclal Atfeiit of Maine Wuelcyaii Setuinawell conducted publiu services, and ad rv and Female College. Meinlier of Kent's Hill,
Quarterly Conference.
dresses hy prominent workers from abroad, Ileadtielil,
N. C. ClUford, Hull. Conference Tract Agent.
enlist tlie sympathies of tho ehiirehes and Member of Moimioutli Quarterly Couferenco.
business men. Of their work miieli could I.KWlHTQs DISTUICT. Ksos 1’. Adams, yreshflag htiler.
he said, hut I will only write a little about
Andover,
<). <1. Poweis.
A. S. Ladd.
it, and extend a cordial invitation to the Auburn,
Hath, neacoii Ht.,
Hvrbsrt K. Koh.
people in our town, both ladies and gen lialh, Wesley church, J. L Iltll.
A. U. Sylvester.
tlemen, business men, and all others who Itelhel,
Kowdohiham,
M K. King,
('harlea S. Cummings.
have the interest of the young men at liridglon,
llruiiBwlek,
Waller S. Mclntire.
heart, to be present and see and hear for FASt Norlh Yarmouth, W. H. Foster.
Fbut Poland and Mliuit, d. W. Smith.
Uieuiselves.
(lordlner,
K. C. Haas.
N. II.,
dames H. Trask.
One feature of the work is to get hold (liirliam,
Har|MW«il and Orr’s Isl
_
of the methods most geiiej-aliy used h^' all
and,
Supidied by d. MouKfilti
liCMlston, llammondst.it . L. Libby.
associations, and for this purpose delegates la<wistoii, Park Ht.,
Wilbur F. llcrry.
Lisbon,
•
Haiiuitil 'l' Uword.
from different places are present, and lend MaKOQ bBl Allauiy,
A. H. Wlthiun.
Mechaniv
Falls,
Gorsbom F Cobb.
^ their experience and ability to make the Naples,
George Holt.
'I'u lie HU|i|dltHi.
session more attractive. Fupers liearing Nevrry Circuit,
Norway,
d. A. Core).
ou the must interesting subjects tiiro care North Auburn,
To be BUplilled
(Ilford and WelvhrlUe, d. U. lluifum.
fully prepared, read and freely discussei). Itlchmoiid,
C. F. Allen.
To bo siiiipiled by U. HauReports of tho work done during the i>ast Kutiifonl,
aaforu.
W, K. Holniea.
are read, and a general view of the work Koutb Paris,
South Waterford Clrouit, J. lioblnson.
is given. Devotional services full of life Turner aud Huokfleld, To be suppllo*! bv M. K.
■
Mabry.
and spirit do much towards stimulating West''Cund>erlaud,
To be supplied.
Durham,
To be supplied.
the members to a healthy Christian life, West
Weet Paris Clreult,
HuppUea by liitley Bean.
aud an earnest purpose to work with
Henry C. Hhelduu, Profeosor In School uf llieulogy of Ooetoo University. Member of ilriuiswlek
greater seal for tlie Master.
Quarterly Cuufereuce.
Of this convention to be held here, 1
Wm. 8. JoNZS, iyeiidwould like to say something to awaken an 1H>KYLAND DISTUICT.
ing JClder,
interest amoug our citizens to attend its Alfred,
Walter Conham.
Baldwin,
David ITatt.
sessions, aud judge for themselves of the Berwick,
Sylvester Hooper,
lattodove GerrUh.
kind of work we try to do. This is, 1 be Blddefura,
Bowery Beaeh,
Heuel }|. Kimball.
lieve, the first ever held here, aud we wUb Cope Elisabeth Depot, Prank W. Suittb.
Ci4>e Porpoise,
O. H. Stevens.
it to be a success. Our association stands, Cbebeofue,
Beniamin Kreeuion.
N. U.,
J. M. Woodbury,
llthink, as well before our people as that (kmway,
" - ‘lb.
Ctirulsb.
......
James WrI
‘
and South Elliot, Kinsman ATklason.
of any other town. Still we need to be en Elliot
Falmouth one Cumberberlond.
O. S. PllUbury.
couraged to renew our efforts by the in Ferry
Vllioge.
I'rus p. Adams,
creased interest of our churches in our Fryepurg and Stowe, j. U.Ko^rts.
Goodwills MlIU,
F. A. BrOfdon.
work, and a more general response to our Uorhotu, North St.,
M. B. QreenUaigh,
School St.,
Chorlee Muiiger.
call for the means to extend our work Uorhnm,
Hollis Centre,
John Cobb.
Charles F, Parsons.
among our young men. We earnestly Kenuebunk,
Keunebunk Depot,
B. F. Wetuerbee.
hope this convention will help to aooom* Keunebuukport.
W. K. Morse.
Kesor Falls,
John OolUns.
plish this end, and aa a result many mem Klttery.
tit and Sd
ohureber
Kronois Uroveuur.
bers may be added to our association, aud
Maryland Bldge,
Alvoh Cook.
we shall feel that we have the confidence Newfleld,
William P. Marshall.
N. Conway, N. U., and
and hearty support of our friends.
C.
Perry Chandler.
BoitletC
Oguuqutt,
Old (Jrehord and Sooo

To be supplied.

Ferry,
H. B. Marshall.
Clark'! Female MlottreU were given
Purtiond, Obeetnul fitT, Whitaker.
__________________N.
large audience at Granite Hall lut eve Portland, ConfTeSs St., Ksra Tinker.
John B. Lophom.
ning, and all were highly pleated and en Portland,Island(fhuroh,
Portland. Pine St., and
E B. Stoekpole.
tertained, if the applauM and laughtef West End,
Boeoarappo,
M. C. Peudexter.
were any indication. The shooting by the booo.
A. W. JVUle.
Shapiolgh and West
•Xpert lady shooters was skilfully per Nesrfleld,
Supplied by A. W. V
terho use.
formed., Messrs. Wood and Healy, as ac South Berwick,
Israel Luee.
Blddeifuru Circuit, S. D. Brown.
robats, Uis Utter but thirty-eix inches In South
8. Blandish and Buxton, Oeo^ W. Barber.
height, twenty-one years old, and weigh' West Soorboro',
Walter B. Pratt.
Woo^oids, Clan Memo
ing but sixty4wo pounds, excelled; aud
rial ohureb, East Oeei'Ing,
Boeeoe Sanderson.
while exceedingly amusing, the two per York,
Gorier D, Holmes.
formers were very rapid and athletic in
their movemente The finale was quite ar^
A man may know, hr the witoem of the
Spirit, teat he is lavetL—Bishop Waldm.
iistie.—Dotiy KmnA^cJtmnal of Jan,

Tho Pronhotr of Lnit Weok.
Aftor ulKHit 21 lioiirs’ niiti, tin* wHtvr in
the Konnelx'c, tvhit-li, provio ta to the rain
wns high, rcnohccl its higlieat |H>iiil nt noon
Saliirdny. Almiit four oVIork, the untcr
hegitn to n'<'i‘{|(‘ iitni at 5 o’cloc'k was perceptihly lower. 'I'lnatgh not mneh dainagr waH ilone h(‘r(* hy tho water, it eaiUed
fU'rioiiN JiMtnrhani'O and n|)prelieniion to
aunie Iwonty-five faniilioH, tnany of whom
inovod part .or all of their gooda from
their dwellinga, and did not I’olurn thrtn
till Sunday morning.
While the rivor waa at ita higlient, riiinora won* eiirn’tit that then* waa danger
nt the weat (‘iid of tin* nppi'r dam. 'J'liongii
there waa little if any reaaoti for thia, Mr.
Ahhnit eoiiulndod to put the dam heyond
tin* poaaihllity of tlaiiger, even alionld the
river rtiio several feet higher than over be
fore.
During the flood the village of Winalow
was siirroimdod hy water, and the only
Dioana of coniinunieation of acme of the
citizona with the rcat of mankind waa by
boat. The lioiiae of Michael Haley waa
atirrotinded by water, the dooryard Iteing
tnbinerged to a dc]ith of two feet. Tho
water in the poat ofliec was two feel deep,
and boalx went in and out the door.
Some aay that tho river had not l>oci)
higher alnce 1K)2; otlicrn say it reai'hcd
the aame (point cigbteen yean ago; but
Mr. Abbott, who haa tin* exact gauge at
the l^'kwood niilla, informs us that in
1878 or 79, it was eix inehea higher than it
reached this time.
'I’lie report that the lower story of the
Lockwood mill waa flooded, and that
gtHxlR had to Ik* piled up out of the water
waa entirely erroncons. There w^a no wa
ter in the milt. Mr. Ahholt, with his
nxnni caution, provided for any contin
gency that might ariae alionld (he daina np
river give way, and the water rise to any
height.
In former fre.sliets the Kciinebec has
been higher than the Sel)aati('<M>k, and
logs have mn np the latter river two
milea; hut thia time the Sehaaticuok waa
the highest; higher, the old inhabitants
aay, th^n ever liefore, being up two fcH
on the boarding of tho bridge.
it is aaid that tho klci.aalunakee was
never known to be higheV, still, no seriona
damage waa done. A few logs were loat
from the aaw-inill, and a part of the old
pnlp-niill tlnme waa enrried away, the en
tire damage not exceeding one hundred
dullara.

Farmera in thia vicinity are now very
biiay planting. In the eiiatern part of
Winalow, tin* iyinW|ii gone, and in many
pVaeea the ground ia in good order. T. B.
Nicliola of Vaaaalhuro’ informs us that lie
ploughed Ilia giifdcn yoaterday and plant
ed potatoes, and the ground worked nicely.
W B. Arnold planted Ida garden tho 19th
of April; liia pens are now over an inch
high, and hia lettuce, croaa, and radishes
an* all np and doing nie(*ly.
Mr. ('harlea Gifford of Vaosallmro haa
a T. 1). piite which lie now smokes only
(»ii 8|K*cial oeeasiona. 'I'ltia ia a common
clay pipe which Mr. Gifford carried and
smoked (jvery day for twenty-iJflbs^eara;
lait Koiiie four or five years ago, becoming
coiiNcioiia of its value aa a relic, and for
tin* good’ it had done him, he did not wiahto risk the danger of carrying it.

C R. Stuart has been confined to the
house since the early paK of tho winter,
hut is now thought to >>c improving. In
view of this fact, his neighbors and inendt
to tho iiumlier of sixteen met'Tuesday and
cut up his wood pile It was a snrpnse to
him, and was well appreciated. A nice
supper WAS provided liy his wife, and all
were sadsfled that tho afternoon had been
well spent.
One of onr citizens who deals in horse
flesh swapped with a geiitletnau from an
adjoining town recently, and told his wife
that he would lake her out to ride, to show
the speed of the new horse. After a short
distance,a sndden stop was made; but the
e(juine would not fuidge. Here was a
plight, as the roads were in liad shape, the
affair hapiiening after our late rain. After
a lecture a la Mrs. Caudle, the journey
homo was made on foot.
One of the most correct evidences of
the forwardness or backwardness of the
spring, is found in tbe working of bees.
Last year, says a reporter, my oees com
menced work by carrying in pollen (as
shown by their yellow legs) on the 21st of
April; Inis year, the 20th of May. This
may
considered as the correct differ
ence in the season, ns bees are about aa
true to the farmer, as the dove waa to
Noah.
corInna!

A. F. Marble, IM. I)., Superintendent
of public aehools in Worcester, Mass., will
give a lecture in the College Chapel,
Wedneaday evening, May 11, at 7.30
o’clock. Subject: Kdneation and the I’ubllc .Sclioola of a Modern City. Dr. Marble
ia a graduate of Colby University, class of
'Die heavy rain of Friday and Saturday
'01, waa a Watervillc boy, and has l>eoomo
caused the stream to rise higher than hae
diatingiiiahod in his prufeasiou. Tho pub
lieen known for many yeaiu, causing Mr.
lic arc invited.
Biizwell, who ninu the meat market, to
move to safer quarters, the water standing
Wc learned with regret some weeks even with the top of tlie counter, Saturday
ago that Hev. W. M. Sterling had decid noon.
ed lo remove to Califurnia. We are sor
Mr. A. H. Grant, who keeps the Corinry to lose from oiir inidat one who is in nn House, had his cellar full of water, and
his
year’s supply of wood waa floating in
every way worthy of onr love and esteem
the street.
—one who works so mtHlestly, yet heartily
The bulk head uf Burrell and Ireland’s
and faithfully, for the publiu good. But ilttin waa carried away by tho floating de
there are many things which seem to in bris which came down from above, endan
dicate tliat this change is best. Helktivcs gering the post-office so Mr. Hamilton had
furniture store of Wilt
and friepds will be there; it Is thought U) move into
Burrell. Fears were ontertaiued that the'
the cl^jtmtc will lietter agree with his fam woolen mill otrned hy Mr. Greenwood
ily, and there ia a go(xl field for ininiatc- would be swept away, but, fortunately, only
rlal work in that State. Wo do not a few cords of wo^ were lost. Word
undcratand that ho moves on acooant of comes from all sections that the town is
minus several small bridges and culverts.
his own health.
Mrs. A. R. Brooks and granddaughter
of Waterville are visiting her daughter,
Spnng likoagement of Bees.
Mrs. E. L. Jones of this town, and report
As is iiaiial, the bees have come out of themselves much pleased with the place.
winter qnarU'ra very unevenly this spring.
In some realnia very few have died; m
The Fieheriee.
othera, nearly all; while in others, perhaps INDICATIONS THAT AMERICA WILL IIAVB
half are living. This ia tho rule in all
HER OWN WAY.
apiaries. If left to themselves, the result
woiihl be very niiBatiafactory, the stronger
Halifax, April 29.
ones would commence to rear broods imThe Ottawa correspondent of the CAroninediately if they had not done so already, ic/e sends that paper the following witb
'i'he smaller oiu’s would probably dwindle rcfercijce to the latest fishery develop
and finally all die. 'I'he medium ones ments:
would rear broods just in proi>ortion to
Itseems to l>o pretty generally admitted
their mimbcra, and remain several weeks that, after all the fuss made and tbe re
behind, would nut swarm for the season, peated declarations that Canada was not
nor store any sundiis honey, and would do f:oing on her knees to the United States,
pretty well to gather enough honey to win he Americans are going to have Uieir own
A CARD.
ter on.
way ill regard to the coast fisheries. The
It having been found iinpraoticablo to
Now, to remedy this, and build up three proposition made by tbe imperial governget out the contemplated book on “Tho good profitable realms instead of one, can tnciit,togohack to the treaty of Washing
Atnericau Negro” before the first of July, be be done with very little trouble, and no ton and give American fisbermen the use
disadvantage to the bees. 'Fhe best and
and liciicc too late to meet the pnrpuacs at easiest way to evtii them up is to change of our fisheries without any eompensation,
will be accepted by the Washington gorfirat intended, it ia thought well to defer the hives when the bees are flying. If crument and carried into effect. 'The
ita pnhlicntion/or the present. I wiah to they have tioen wintered in the ceUac, it Americans are to get alt they ever asked
thank the friends who have geiieronsly could beat be done when they were firat for without compenaafcioo. After fitting
aided mo in thia enterpriae, and cHpeciully set out. After they have been flyittg, ob out cruisers at great expense, making a
serve which are strongest; after feeding show of protecting the fisheries, and caus
the ''boys" of Colby. Reapectfnlly,
them liberally outside, change places, put ing much irritation and annoyance among
Adam 8. Grkes.
ting the weaker ones on the stand occu oirir Republican neighbors, the Dominion
pied
by the stronger, so that those flying govemincnt are about to agree to an igno
Watcnnlle, May 4, 1887.
may go into the weaker realm. This, by minious capitulation The hope of using
careful
attention may be effected, but it our fishery privileges as a means of secur
A New Cooking Range.
should not be done after the last of May, ing commercial advantages from the Uni
Noyea & Goddard are getting up a nor alionld outside fecditig' bo practiced ted States must be abandoned. Minister
atove which cumbinea all the late iinprovc- after the fifteenth or twentieth of May, for Foster is like the famous King of France,
inenU, and which they think will better by that time, the young arc getting to be who **with bis forty thousand iiieii, march
meet the wants of the country trade than (jiiite active, and robbing may be the ed up a hill, and then marched down
result.
again." Ho put the country to great ex
any that haa over been made in WatcrIf this inethu<I is nut effectual, the pense fitting out cruisers and ran the risk
villc.
realiuH should be examined, and a frame of involving the Dominion in a war with
Mr. Noyea informed ua that the atove of bees and brood taken from the stronger the United States, and now he surrenderM
which he ia now finiahing, being the first and given to the weaker. Always l>e sure everything that his cruisers were designed
to find the queen in the hive before tho to protect. If this is the best government
uiie of the new )Mitterii, will cost' them frames are taken away, for fear she can do, why did they not agree to it long
about 61,IKK), the wooden model eoiii{H>ai'd should be taken witb tho liees. 'Lhia ago and save time and trouble? This is
of over sixty pieces, having cost nearly change can Iieat Ik: done near night, ns the the ({iiestion which will naturally be asked,
six hiimlred dollars. 'I'he atovoa of this bees so taken would be more likely to and which the ministers will find it diffistay in their new (juarters than if don© cnlt to answer.
new pattern arc to he tiiude of Scotch and earlier in the day.
Toronto, April 29.
Kiigliah iron, which Mr. Noyea claims
Care should lie taken to cover them up
At last night’s session of the fanners’
tight
aud
warm,
as
a
little
draught
up
iimkea a ainooth casting, not liable lo rust.
cOnvciitiun the following resolution was
throngh the cluiitora nt thia time uf the' passed.
'That in the opinion of this convention
A warrant haa just been iaauod for the year may be disastroiia. A possible cxthe removal of all restrictions made be
um'stof II,f
wl... ,li»turl,.Ml tl,e
‘,'1''“''" ‘>“f“ '"'ve
I known to leave a hive after they were put tween the Dominion of Canada and the
Salvation Army meeting last Saturday. in. In that case, the hrmal would chill- United States is desirable either by a re
The moat eoiit(*inptible kind of a rowdy, 'I'lierefuro they should be watched, and if ciprocity treaty or otherwise, as may be
whether male or female, is one who eiitei'H they all went back, the frame could lie agreed on by the goveruments of the re
a place of worship and take.s advantage of taken back where it eaiiie from, or to any spective countries; that tho officers and
other realm that would take care of it; executive committee of tbe convention are
the forbearance of ChristiaiiH to disturb or and in a day or two it should be tried hereby authorized to take such action in
annoy tbem. 'I'liat this ia quite (*oiniiiun again.
the premises as shall promote the object
'Diua, hy giving a frame of brood and of this resulntioii; that iu event of fair re
at religloiiH meetiiiga, even by well-dressed
people, (lu(|s not alter the fact (»f ita vul bees from one to uuoiher, they can be ciprocity being unaltainnble thia institute
evened np.
memorialize tbe guverniiieut uf Great
garity or eoarseiiesa. Many who indulge
It is well known that a queen in a Britain as to the < xpcdicucy of entering
in thia low amuaeiiient wctild consider it a small r(*alm will not lay as many eggs as into a commercial nuioii with the colonies
disgrace to be arrested, forgetting that kUo would witb a larger number to sup in regard to food supply and imposing a
the disgrace ia in tbeir own conduct. We port her; while a (luecii with forty tlion- protective tariff against all foreign coun
Hund may do as well as she would witb tries.
liojK* the arreata will be made, and tbe lixty tluniaaiid. So, if uecB are wlint we
offenders receive the pnniahmeat they are after, tbo extra, or all over a normal
Portland and Quebec.
deserve, and that prayer-iiieeliiig rowdy- realm, may be taken to strengthen the NEW CONNECTION WITH THE INTERNA
iaiii, now sueli a disgrace to Watervillc Hiiiuller.
TIONAL RAILROAD.
nil
'I’here has Wen some nimvuidable delay
ill getting the new electric liglits into openvtion. In the first place, the condition
of the roads hindered the delivering of the
poles. 'Die coiiijiaiiy is now running fifteen
lights above tbe estimated capacity <iC the
dynamos. Another dynamo has been or
dered,and will soon be set np. It is now
thought that in the eonrae of a year double
the preaent power will be r(*(|nirud. Mr.
Ross is pleuaed at tbe liK-ation and working
of his water wheel. Owing to the uiii*eliability of water powers genorally, steam
power ia ooniiiioiily naed; in fact, wo be
lieve this is the flrpt time Mr. Russ has
depended on water power. This worked
latisfaeturily through the riniuiik ^»Bhet.
and was one of tho few, if nut the only one,
ou tho rivor which was not cbml^lled to
shut down.
'
\
j
(juite a miinber of tho G. L. 8. C. met
at the
vestry Monday night, (ex
pecting a talk from the Priiieipnl, Dr.
Hurlburt, but learned inuoh to their diinppoiutment, that owing to the pressure of
business and consequent lack of time this
must be omitted. lu his lecture at 7
o’clock, “Our Young People," they re
ceived much eiiuoiiragemeiit and many
practical suggostiuiis. The class are just
ly proud uf their Prinoipal, some of the
number reuiarkiug that their “admiration
was based upon the fact of his beiiiir a
thorough gentleman, no shoddy about
him;" and that is something to be proud
uf in these days of shoddyism.
A new wringer has just been put in at
tbe shirt manufactory uf C. F. Hathaway
& Co. This wringer is of a new pattecn,
aud entirely different from auyUiing ever
seen here. In appearance, it U like a
Urge bowl, revolving on tho top of a verti
cal shaft. 'The bowl is perforated witb small
boles, aud surrounded by a shield to catch
the water as it is thrown from the clothes
by the ooulrifugal force. A current uf
air is created by tho motion of the mauhiiie, which makes a uiusioal sound, when
there are no olotlies inside, reminding one
of a oaliupe.
'The Continental house bai nachad-ite
'final destinati(ui on Kenneheo street,
'fhere are now on this street, and the new
street just west of it,—besides tbe CoutL
Dental, which wUl oouUiu thirteen or
fourteen teilemeute,—eleven single houses,
fourteen large, roomy double teueiiieuU.
One double tenement and two single
bouses are In process of coustruotiou,
making quite a village where a few years
ago was a frog-|H>ud. 'lliU shows what
can be dune by enterprise aud drainage.

time of changing, all should be fed.

B.

When women vote, gcxMl women will be
just what they are now, only more power
ful.

Correspondence.
KAIIlFIKLl).
'Dio freshet did but little damage here,
yet the water waa Uigber than it has been
since 1889. Main street was overflowed in
several places.
The children were out in force Monday
night, hanging May baskets.
'Die May Basket Ball given by the Universalist circle,'Tuesday night, was a great
BiicoesB.' The braiding of the May pule by
sixteen young ladies was dune In a manner
which did credit to themselves and teach
er. '1 he Silent t^undnllo hy tbe young la
dies called forth great applause, nor would
tho audience lie satisfied till it was repeat
ed. The entertainment was under the di
rection of Mr. J. F. Murray,
'The M. E. Sunday Sckqol have just ad
ded a iiumlier of nice Im<»s to ' their li
brary.
Bro. Bunker, of the Democrat, was in
tuwu Monday.
AU the stores in the new block, goingup
on Bridge street, are taken.
The Willing Workers are to have a sale
and supper next week.
The Universalist oirele have adjourned
their meetings till Uie last of May.
Hall Burleigh of Vassalboro was in town
Monday night.
Miss Maroia Wethorell was called to
Norridgewock last week by tlie severe ill
ness of her uncle.
Rev. J. M. Corey was in town lost week.
F. P. Wing has a very fine line of spring
goods. Some new style obairt are attract
ing niuob attention.
Rev. T. P. Adams and wife are the
gueste of D. W. Allen.
Mrs. W. 11. Emery is spending a few
days in town.
Tbe health board appointed by tbe seleotmeu are:—Dr. Robinson, D. W. Allen,
T. Q. Heald.
A good number from Oakland attended
tbe May 1Ball.

fiis^dhty arij Ijecomin^'eTivious or llie
active movement being mode for the ex
tension uf tho Maine Central railroad from
Skowhegan to a connection with the lutcniatiunal railroad nt Moose river, and
believe that Portland interests should
favor the extension of the railroad system
now terminating at Kingficid to a couuectioii with tbe Inteniatioiml. Such a road
would give Portland a new connection
with Norlheru Maine and Upper Caqada,
ami would be of more material advantage
to that seaport than any road that shall
tap the Iiiteriiatiomil at a point further
east.
The last legislature granted a charter
for the construction of a road from Kingfield up the valley to tho Carrabassett and
Dead rivers to the IntornationAl railroad,
and also for a road comiectiug Kiugfleld
and Norridgewock on the Somerset rail
road. At the preient tiiiiu tho railroads
from Farmington to Kingfield are narrow
giiAge, but can be changed to ttettdard
guage with comparativelv small expeeee.
The distance from Kingtleld to tbe Inter
national road is aboul'fifty miles, aud'the
country is prououuced very favorable for
railroad building. Tim Canadians have
for some time contemplated a road to
connect that city with Portland, and a
year or more ajm procured a charter for
the Portland, uegaiitio and Quel^o rail
road, which is intended to run from Que
bec to a connection with the International
railroad most favorable for a oonneoUou
witb the railroad terminating at Portland.
It is probable that an active endeavor will
be made to have this proposed road con
structed that there^ tne Farmington
branch of the Maine Central may become
a main line from Portlanil to Quebec.

The old, but ever new aud fresh-looking
shepherd’s-check goo^ are charming In
regular tailur-macie gowns, these trimmed
witli tbe very narrowest bUok velvet that
can be fouud—which is “No. 1" width.
So light are the new cheeked falirios in
weight, that even iu the hottest weather
they are not oppressive, and for a fact,
summer woollens, os they are termed, ate
less weighty than cottons, and are really
more comfortable on a blow hot, blow
cold, summer night. Delicate women
especially should select alLwool goods in
eteinine, veiling, and the like, in prefer
ence to miulin, lawn; batiste, or any other
cottons, and if the fabrie is all wool, and
ever so light-color^, it eau be cleaned
several times aud appear as fresh as the
WINSLOW.
most iiumaoulate oottou gowns before
Tbe rain of last Friday and Saturday washing.
caused tbe river to rise rapidly, aud it is
said tliat it has not been so high (or many
With tb9 Aooent on tho Amon>
{ears. Many lost oonsiderable fenoing.« Bertie^Pa, is that new Mr. Hanks an
'eople were obliged to go in boats to ob ice dealer?
tain their mail, and it was thought that the
Pa—Yes, Bertie, bow did you know?
Eaton bridge would surely ge. It re
Burlie—1 didn’t know, only I thought
quired a number of men to keep tbe drift he was, for when the minister prayed for
wood from pressing sgainst the lower hot weather, yesterday, he saia “Amen"
cords. A uuinber of people came over awfully loud.—Tid-Bm.
from Watervllle to see the freshet. Mile
brook bridm brnu to rise, and if it bad
Vale*e Honey ii«i>cu Ouusti L'We, 15.00c. |L
Gtann's Sulphur Huitp iKaikMMl bwutitcaMc.
nut been for a lew men who went aud
Sermon Corn Rem iver i iiu
Buaiou. tic.
loaded it with rocks, it ifonld have gone.
lUi'sHatrAWm^et Dye-IUackt Dr<>w«,S0a.
The roads were left in bad condition, as a
Piko^Toothnoh* lin>i»*curv(iil Mictuu,Ma
number uf culverts were washed out.
Dean** Itlieuuiello I'llUorts uuvnin. Ma *
Silas Rhodes, while working at the
bridge Saturday, got a cold bath. It was
a very narrow escape from drowning.

Worse than 8mall-Pox.

, LOST PUBLIC MEN.

A OBEAT DANGER WHICH MENACES AN

Wlia* the Death ol Ho Wanf «reat Mem
Are %Ve An a Nnlloii In
Dniiuer 1

UNSUSPICIOUS PUBLIC.

The Brolnpton*“ Hdspital for consump
tives, ill Txmdon, reports that over fifty
people out of every hundred consumptives,
are victims of constipated or inactive kid
neys.
Consumption Is one of our national dis
eases, and the above i*e|>Drt goes to prove
what has often been said in onr rolumns
during the last eight years, that kidney
troubles are not only the cause of more
than half of tho cases of consumption, but
of ninety out of every hundred other com
mon diseases, ^hey w.ho have taken this
position, made their claime after elaborate
investigation, and their proof that they
have disoovered a specific (or the terrible
and stealthy kidney diseases, which have
lieconie lo prevalent among us, it wise and
couvinoing.
We have already received from them a
fresh supply of tbeir wonderful advertis
ing. They have challenged ihe medical
profession and science to investigate.
They have investigated, and those who
are frank have admitted the truth of their
•tatemeuts. They claim that ninety per
cent of diseases come originally from in
active kidneys; that these inactive kid
neys allow the blood to become filled with
QPia arid poison; that this uric acid poison
in the bliiod carries disease through every
organ.
There is enough uric acid developed iu
the system within twenty-four hours to
kill half a dozen men.
This being a scientific fact, it requires
only ordinary wisdom to see the effect in
active kidneys must have upon ihe sys
tem.
If this poison is not removed, it ruins
every organ. If the bowels, stomach or
liver become inactive, wc know it at once,
but other organs help them out. If the
kidneys become constipated and dormant,
the warning comes later on, and often
when it is too late, because the effcctW
are remote from the kidneys, and those
organa are not suspected to be out of or
der.
Organs that are weak aud diseased are
unable to resist the attacks of this poison,
and tho disease often takes the form of
and is treated as a local affliction, when
in reality the real cause of the trouble was
inactive kidneys.
Too many medical men of the present
day hold what was a fact twenty years
ago, that kidney disease is incurable, accortliiig to the medicines authorized by
their code. Hence, they ignore tho origi
nal eaiiso of the (lisease itself, and give
their attention to useless treating of local
effects.
“
They dos* the patient witb quinine,
morphine, or with salts and other physics,
hoping that thus nature may cure the dis
ease, while the kidneys continue to waste
away with inflammation, ulceration and
decay, and the victim eventually perishes.
The same quanUty of blood that passes
through the heart, passes through the kid
neys. If the kidneys are diseased, the
blood soaks up .ihis diieaso and takes it
all through the system. Hence it is that
the claim is made that Warner's safe
cure, tbe only known S{>eciflo for kidney
diseases, which is sold so lai'gely by all
dealers, cures 90 per cent of human ail
ments, because it, and it aloncp is able to
maintain the natural activity of the kid
neys, and to neutralizo and reolc^ve the
uno acid, or kidney poison, aa fart as it is
formed.
If this acid is not removed, there is in
activity of the kidneys, and there will be
produced in tho system parzlysis, apo
plexy, dyspepsia, consumption, heart dis
ease, headaches, rlioumatisui, pueuraonia,
impoteucy, and all the nameless diseases
of delicate women. If the poisonous
matter is separated from the blood, as
fast as it is formed, these diseases, in a
m^oritv of cases, would not exist.
It only requires a particle of sinall-pox
virus to produce that vile disek'se, and the
poiaouoii.s matter from tho kidneys, pass
ing all through the system and becomiug
lodged iu different weak points, is equally
destructive, although more disgm'seil.
If it were possible for us to see into the
kidneys, and how quickly the bloc d pass
ing through them goes to the hea rt aud
luugs and other parts of the aystei n, car
rying this deadly virus with it, all would
believe without hesitation what h as so
often lieen stated in nilvcrkiAemon ts in
these columns, that the kidneys arc* th
most important organs in the body.
They may regard this article os an ad
vertisement and refuse lo belie've it, bnt
that is a matter over which we have no
coutrol. Careful investigation and aci'
dice itself are proving beyond a doubt
that this oreau is, in fact, mure iaporta'it
than any other in the system a.s. a health
regulator, and ns such should be closely
watched, for the least sign of dii0*v(lereu
action.

“Amorli^ Is losing its prominent mrn
very fost,”^ was tho remark of a well
known Engllshmaa who is now visiting
tht* country, and ho was right. Humnor
Wilson, Phillips, Washburn. Carpenter
and a host of oth(*m have departed, and
John A. I.K)gan has Just paswil away. But
has It Dover ocourreil to tho roaucr tliat
the cause of the deaths of these public nym
wa! u* every (^aso tho same t And has it
(K'currod to you that
Manning, Butler, Blame
and a host of others are
tn'adlng tho same s.vd
roiMlt Tho Croat Anicrlean scourge, tuKlay, Is
kidney disease and It is
by no mi^tins cnnfliKMl to
publJe moh. Thousands
of men whom wo see
every day have InhorihHi
it from their parents and
do not know it. InnuiDcvablo women who arc
........................
dolleato are aflilcte(l with
ANRltlOA*S
LOSS,
It at this momeiil. aiKl iliink it is simply
“weakness.”
Little children whnM
kidneys
have
been
injured v by
scarlet fevor are suffering from It, usunlly
unknown to thoir parents Its symptoms
aro o tired fooling uinl a desire to sleep; a
paleconiplcxlon; mu'ertaiii appetites faint
ness at tho pit of the stomaeli; ^lifting
pains, sometimes In tlie liack, Bomotliiios m
tho limbs, and again in the head; piontiful
or scanty urine. With uscum on top or a
sedlmonl and brick dust in the bottom; a
burning soiiHation In pusslngaud skin liot
at times and clammy ut others. Any one
of tlicso tliingH nKlUuitodiaocdared kidne,\ s,
which are thu lirst stage of Bright's dis*
ease, Tliey' must bo checked.
Capt. (ireeinvoml. of the steamer Kan
awba, had tUeso troubles in uii aggravat'd
form; housed fiuni’s Homedy and is in
perfeet liealtli to-day.
llev. Cliurics I'lko. of
Watorbury, (’t.. was
greatly reduced in the
sanio inaiinor and ' suf
fered severely.”
He
usctl Hunt's Iteiiiody
aud was cured.*

REMOVAL NOTICE !
MISS E. F. LOVERlNi
Ho! removed to

Ho. 39 Williams House Block,
Formerly occupied by Smith * Davh, where she will lie pleased to »ee
and new cnstomcrB for
’

Hall*

Front Pieces, Half Wigs, Frizzettes, Clevelands, etc., a Speciall|
Also ft fine ftsftortmentjof plain ftnd fancy

Silver, Amber and Shell Hairpins.
In addition to her hair-work a st^k of
000»JS,
A few of which are mentioned below.

Corsets, Handlerclilefs, YeilinRs, Ribbois, Collars, Calls, Hosiery, Silk and Lisle |
1ft Giores, Toiiet Articles, etc.
.

GO TOF.J.GOODRIDGE’l

For nnytliiiig you may want in the line of Watehet, Clocks, Jewelry or SilverwsrJ
be Burc and go to J*'. J. Goodridge's, and you will flnti the I.Argest Stock and It *
ABBortment of-goods over owned in WaterviUe. My stock of Silverware is larj,
than can be found in any other store Ihi* side of Portland, and I will guarantee i
make prioes from 10 to 15 per cent. lower than you can get the same article elJ
where. I pay cash for all my goods, and buy low, and I am going to beat them ■
on prices. 1 mean bnainesB, and I am bound to b©U. 1 buy only tne Best of G<h
and Warrant Everything to be as represented. If you want to buy any kind of
Watch, Gold or Silver, I..adieB* or Gents', go to Goodridra's and save from 63 to
And for the best assortment of anything in the Jewelry Tine at the very lowest po»
Mrs. Ale.vttnilcr L.
ble prices, you do not want to soena time looking elsewhere. For Bar Pins, E
Nichols, of I'Ucmx. K.
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, lAidies' and Gent*’ Chains, Charms, Lockets, etc., go to Go.
l.,uHor passing through
ridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that my Prices i
all the suifoi'ing which,
any woman is over call*
Lower than the Lowest. Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, who is in my empicn
^ upon to eii (tiro,
has
a reputation uucmiallcd as a watch-maker. If tou want a good job of watch wo™
was cured by Hunt’s
Remedy.
cact. ohbe.nwood. go to Goodridge’s. The place to get the best goods, and the best job of work for Uj
feast
money, is at Goodridge’s.
Tho son of Cornelius B Smith, of trie
Stale Department at Albany, N, ¥., was
given up to die by no less than four phyBlclaiiH. but was cured by Hunt’s Remedy.
These iiisliiucus could bo prolonged Indetiiiltcly.
Two things arc ct'rtain. First—kidney
troubles, which always cud In Bright’s
disease unless chcc..cd. arc fearfully preva
lent. Second—They can bo cured by using
the remedy above naiiiod. ‘With these
truths In view, why mon and women will
be BO heedless and allow syiiiptoins to run
along until they end in agony or death we
cannot undersund. W'e certainly odvisoall
to think carefully ou this subject and act
without delay.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
130 AdAlarx

WateiTvillee Adeb.

Sit.

Very Sweet aud very Cheap.

JUST FOUR INCHES

of good adrice. Not a t«nii>erance leuturS;
not a Die<llcttl trextUe; but »iiun ooinmon
Mnie wortli fhll of meat (not drink) for tbe
suffbrer from

9

Of Fine Quality, the Very Best.

IS Od',

DYSPEPSIA

— AND —

INDIGESTION.
And that *• A Yankee. Ix>okatthem. Don’t
they all aufier at tliue«? Then let them nee
tbeir Yankee ulirewiiiities, and, instead of
drinking bi>tile after boltlu of alcoholic prepa
rations, which oiilr stlDiulate and Irritate
their stomach, nrotiuciiig haling evil Instead
of doing good, let tbem get a bu of

all the uieuicliiiU proiwrtiee needed to ouni.
letely cure all DYHl'KPSIA, INDIOEB'lON, llJEAltTKUKN, and remove
ACIDITY OF TIIK 8TOMACI1. Dr.
Mark K. Woodbury has used them Id bis
practice f<'r 43 ytars without a fkllure. Ho
prepares them now fur the public. Ue calls
them his

S

Crosse & Blackwell’s BEST IMPORTED, in Glass.

The best that money can buy.
goods as represented.

e
Also, 10 ounces for every
pound, and

C. E. MATTHEWS.!

Dyspepsia Killers
Price, 00 rtents a box. (Trial site. 25centa.)
Sent by mall to any t>art of the U. 8. on re
ceipt Of price, by
t'
l>OOLITTLB A RBUTII,
WltciMolt IftM,,
34 and 30 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

MINARD’S

Seven varieties.

' A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 7.’> cents, sold everywhere foJ
1)0 cents. WARRANTKD TO SUIT, or you get your money back. Tr][
it once.
^

Dow & Greene,
Office

Successors to Lawbekck & True.
and yard on MtN street, just above r. r. crossing.

DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.

LIIRmenY
We keep constantly on hand all kinds of Coal.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit customer.
No charge for delivering In any paat of the village.

'Mu* .popular
roniedv for house c HtHbiu. In.
f)(uiitHiU'«)UA
>(uiitHiU'«)UA HiKlinfalnblf. A X>A£0£
LAt
BOTTLE
A SMALL PRICE. All drugglsta Hfii it fur
C«lltM.

NKUSON & CO., l^oprlftors, Boston, Mass.

47'f

SOLUBLEFOBPACIFIC
GUANO |
SALE BY AGENTS IN EVEKY TOWN.
Since 1855 this fertilizer has proved like Farm-yard munur(*, good fur any crop, on any soil, in any climate.
TryTl nlongKide of bnindH which advertise attractive ** volulitioiiH," and see if the latter even equal U In Uieir effect ou I
(bo soil. Any farmer may thus ham to lila own satisfaction
the doubtful value of ’.'eommi'ndal vulunUonSy" os against |
the Mgricultfiral value of a good fertilizer.
Apply for Pamphlets, etc., (o

The Short Story.
The short story ha.s from the rMamcncemeut of literature been regiirded as the
highest evidence uf an uuthoriz creative
aud constructive powera. It Is argued
that the pertect short story contains all
the elements that render a long novel
worthy uf cuusidemtiou. It is, in fact, a
novel condensed and coupacted into the

CLIDDEN a CURTIS, Boston, Mass.,
-.ttj

plot, t?nl^«tdf^Aliif*^8cTnery';“ilV'ilcvelopinent is as consecutive and as.reaaoiiable as that of the most volnmiooiis
romance, aud its elinuixes are us striking.
To take it at Its 'true value, say its admir
ers, the short story must be placed on an
rtetfaut, large pnokiige of uxtraiiiie,AMort*
equal level of iiuportanco with the most 1An
llibbojis-biobTotddiO'ereiit aldtlis. ill all the
important works in the field of literature. ivst' ffMhlomblti suoilvs. aftLapteil fur Ikuwet
Ntriiik'X,
N«H(>f<.*ar, K(*arfH, Trltiiinhig for Hats
Ou liehalf of tlie long novel it may be ar
DrfauH. Iki«s, Fancy Work, Ac. St'iit by
gued that it renders possible a Jevelop- and
iimil for only
tliree packages for Guc.—
iiient of character and a beantifnl pcrfec- SI’KCIaX;—Wo wlllglvojou flouhJe tho amount
any other tlriii in A»iorlca if you will send us
tiqu of detail which are denied to the brief uf
the niuiiM and P. O. widreas of ten urtrlg married
space accorded to a short story. It is, in buIlM wlien ordering. No pieces leaa than one
fact, the ftnished picture to which the yard In length. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Knickerbocker Specialty Co.,
short story ia a sketch brilliant in propor
New York.
tion to ihe mastery displayoit in its erea- ]3tdH
tioiL For the hand thiat produces a per
fect abort story must be that of a master.
lAfir ARE CON8TAN1
No neophyte's pen can compass the splen
WepATRUNS OF
did oompleteness displayeif' by the orief
TIIIH PAPER and
have It on file at our
and entertaining romanoes of a Poo or a
Rliunid )nu deslni advertise in any paiwra,
Rttlce.
2Sola. In them is eiientiallzad tho vivid
it will )»ay you lo write us
spirit and the bi'oad imaginative grasp of
V for ail estimate. State how
uuiiti, how long, anti where
the romance iu Us largoot and eupreinest
For
Hii rents ma will aead
IunwauttoadverAse.
forms—-Fonuly Fiction.
cvitnplrte directory of

SILK RIBBONS.

Real amber necklaces are very much
worn with evenuig toilets.

C^oods.

Order work for

For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville; McClure
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents in alltowna.

for

Infants

and Ohildren.

“Oartwrta is so well adapted toohUdroa tbal I
1 recomnicnU has superior to no/pniscrlptlQ|i1
Dtome.”
IL A. Awmxo, M D,,
I
aUfiOb Oxford 81., BrootimM.T. |

Ame' ioAO newapapers.
togrther with much
valuable Infonnatlon

CMtorla enrol OoUo, OoMttpaUoa,
Boor Btomerii, Dtenaoea, Mriietetloa.
Kills Worms, five* cteep, and promolw dtgeetion,
WttSoul lajariods nedlootkia.

Twm Cmnxom Coursn, 161 rultoa BtiwM, V. T.

c.s.GossE’Oi;

Newspaper Adv^y Agency

BEHOLDI
>a8>|4 IH Tlf^

Velvcome Spring is Approaching
BUY YOUR

NOTICE.

Houaie to X<ot.

A house of about 13 rooms, on the oomer ol
We have disposed of our Wood and Coal busi
ness to Messrs. Dow St Greene, for whom we be Mail! and North Btreete. Oonvenlent for kmord*
4rif
L. DUNBAR.
speak the some liberal patronage which bos been en.
riven us heretofore.
9w47
LAWRENCE a TRUK.
'TET'ISUING to oloee our oooounU, we request
TT
preeentetlOD of any bills, and desire that
he undersigned ore closing their Company all indebted to us, will mMeB Immediate payment.
LAWRENCE St
busiuMS, and *11 persons indebted to us ore
requested to settle within thirty days. Otherwise
the bills will Im placed lu the hands of on attur^ Kkkkrbko OonifTY.—In Probate Court, tnld at
ney (or ookleotlon.
Augusta, on the second Monday of April. 1807.
Iprll 31, 1887.
Api.............
IDNEY Kcm UKATU, AdjalaUtiator on tii'
LAWRENCE St TRUK.
40-48
estate of

Wrappers,
Dressing Sacques,
Aprons,
Colored and White Skirts. T
Ladles’Ready-made Underwear
and Infant’s Clothing,
AT

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,

S

KXMNBBKO CooxTV.—In Probate Court, at Au
fuate, on tbe aeocmd Monday of April, 1887.
Fur that ia the plaoe where you oau find tbe
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to l>e
largeat aasortiuent and the beat value fur
the teat will and testament of.
your ioveatmeiit.
BENJAMIN P. SOULE, late of Waterville.
Remember the place,
^
in said Ooonty, deeeased, MTtef been presented
(or probate:
OaosaaD, That notice thereof be given three
Next to Mr. Carpenter’s Muslo Store.
wceka sucoeaelvely prior to the seeoud Monday of
Vest, tu the WaterviUe Hall, a newspaper
Main 8t.. Waterville, Me. May
printed lu WaterviUe, that all persona Interested
may attendat aCooitof Probate then to be bi '^n
et Auguata, and show enuae, U any, why the said
Uiatrument should not be proved, ewroved, and
allowed, as tbe test will and testomeM of the eald
deceaaeo.
U. S. WEBSTER, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, RegUtet.
Iw4t
and opened my BLKACHKEY, at the old stand In
^orey Bullalng, and have oMOolated with ue
Mr. Ubby, who boa bad twenty years’experience
Id the buslneas. We ore new ewepared to do all
kinds of Straw Work lu the latest styles, and beet
We offer for tale tbe jiruperly <on Silver Street,
atiaaAuflllliaHM^EnawD M tbe Its DooUtUe
puealble nioiiner.
boineeieod—large lot—two story bouse, large and
wall arranged Aeble. Hie property Is altuated
un one of tne best streets lu town, oonveulent to
schools, ehurshes end post offlee.
WoSerrUte, Pebrnory )4, 1887.
STM
WEBB * WEBB.
The SteomerMeaealonskee, at Lake Manuioeook,
b« ing too ammli for tbe work required at that place.
U t>Ared fur ooke. She la 33 feet long. ! feet 4 KKXKkBBO CUU8TY.—In Prokiate Court, beld at
toe hce beam: bos a pleasant onbiu, upholstered;
Auguste, ou the fourth Monday of April, 1887.
• 1% Biiuy pilot-house, well fumiahed; an ample enKO. K. BOUTKLLE. Trustee’uu estate of
ekmtroum; aeteelbollerof auuleeapooltv; don
GEORGE W.KEiaY. late uf WaterviUe.
ate'engine oiul a 3U-lnoh urupelter, All In flrat- In sohl County, having presented his Ant account
eteea ooudltloo. 81m ia eald to be the fastest aud for allowance i
bond euniest boot uf her time on Intend waters la
OttUKXko. that Dutloe thereof be given three
ttftta A itAte. Inquire of
weeks sucoeMvely prior to the fourth Monday of
^ti.
J,.W.rHlLB»lCK,WaterTUte
May next. In Che watervkUe MoU, a newspaper
printed In WaterviUe, that aU penuus inteneted
may attend M a Probate Court then to be held at
Auguste, and show cause, If any, why the same
'Very ulensant rooms In the Itevia House, uu 811- should not be allowed.
II. a. WEBaTER.Mudte.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, U^ter.
|iN7

A

YHEMANINTHEMOONf

UP TOWN,

I HAVE RETDRNED,

House for Sale.

RIDEOUT & LIBBY.

HAPPY!!
Important Ifoto. — I>r,

FloKer’i

Uver

B.

O.

aud Btoniacn

Sanative I, one of the grealeet ewlentlllo trlumpha of thte ase. It not only
radicftUy onree Djipepalft, Indl(eetlon,
and • Torpid Liver, but U pisltlvel y one
of tbe dneit Byatem Tonloe ever, dleoovered. Trice, 11.00 per bottle.
Maanfiwtared oaky by

R. 0. Flowar Modloil Co., BMton.
fbr 8*1* by oU DrugglaU.

Steam Yacht For Sale.

G'

ROOMS TO RENT.

WILUAM NIOHOLB, late of WaterriUe,
lu cold County, deceased, bavlng petitioned for
license to sell tbe foUowlim reel estate of sold de
ceased, for the payment of debts, Ae., vts: Home
stead lut, on Pnlnleld mod. with buildings there
on: also another lot on aela romL
(>nDRUD, that notlee thereof be given three
weeks sneoeielTriy prior to the seeoiMrMoaday of
May next, in tbe WaterviUe Moil, a newsp^r
printed In Watervlle, that aU persons Intereel^
may attend at a Probate Court Uien to he beld at
Auguste, and show cause. If any, why tbeprayer
of sold petition should not be gronti^
H. 8. Webster, Judge.
Attest; HOWARD OWEN, Register.
^46

JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insurance Agent.
Guvurnment, Htete, CUy, Town and Railroad
Bonds uroeured for investment, at
lowest market prlees.
Fire Insurance written In subeUntlol, nUablw
conipeulee, at kiweet rates.
Agent for the

1.0MBARD INVESTMENT CO..
OP BOBTO^,
tor (be sole of tbeir 8 per eeu^. Guoreuteed IiOfip*
from 9300 to 90.800 on weetem forms, worth 8 to
0 times tbe amount loaned. Tbe semi-annual tntereel
paid If desired, at Merchant's Na
tional Bonk. WatervUte. In il yean'experUnee
of the Company have nrt lost a
dollar for Inveaton la thma loons.

orricB u
MERCHANT'S NATIONAL BANK RUILDINO.

WATKBVILLE. MAINJE.
u-u

-

Thomas Allen of Winslow was arrested
last night for being drunk. He was taken
before the Municipal Court this morning,
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
and sentenced to Augusta jail.
^
An IndependfiDt Family H6wspap«r,
A friend kindly bauds uf a fae-simllie
IpUHIIMMO KVBRY rRII)AY| AT PIldCNIX copy of the Boston Newt-LeUert printed
BLOCKj MAIN BT., WATRRVIM.R, ME.
April 24, 1701, t^ first newspaper ever
printed in Ainerica. It can be seen at
WING & WING,
this office.
Editors and Proprietors.
•We are informed by Mr. Phillips,of the
$2.00 P<>r yMr. H.M if iMid strictly In firm of I.nwrencc & Phillips, that their
lulvsncc. Single copifi.
cents.
1 r jr No iMper Uisoontiiiueil until ell Arrenreges logs which were carried do#ii by the fresh
Iftrx peid. eseept at the option of the publishers.
et were caught down river, and arc all
safe.
Local News.
It is feared by sportsmen that par
tridges will bo very scarce this season. A
Miss KtU Dnnbar of'HAllowell ia visit* gentleman who has this spring been sev
|i,^J^(ief l)rother’8, E. Dunbaril BXi eral times where these bints afe frequent
ly seen, informs us tliat ho has neither
Miss Fannie Chutter is qnite sick with
seen nor heartl one this year.
tonsilitis.
Wo are pleased to learn that Arthur
Fred and I.«cvi Weld of SkoVfhegan were
Craig, who was confined to the house dur
in town Tuesday.
ing conference week by a severe cold, is
The swallows matlc their first appear- again able to resume his old position at
l^nce hero last Saturday.
the counter of L. A. Preshy & Co.
Next Tuesday, the tenth of May, is ArThe largo number of visitors in town
|bor Pay.
attending conference did nut add to the
Krhiik Moore is moving to the Daniel sales of tobacco, as not one member of
Moore place on Cool street.
the conference uses the weed in any form.
M. J. Blaiatlell bought in Skowhegan
At the meeting of tho Knights of Labor
[ftst week a flue driviug horse.........
last Tuesday evening, the present contract
A new arc light lias been put into SaU with the water company was discussed,
and it was voted unanimously that it was
fttion Army Hall.
Alec Stewart has cucumber plants two for the interest of the town to accept it as
it now stands.
iiiil a half inches high.
Hie rule is again being enforced at the
iMr. Frank Webber returned Wednesrailroad stations, obliging passengers to
ilay from a visit to Massachusetts.
show tickets before baggage will l>e
T. J. Fmery is painting bis house on
checked. Not only must the ticket be
iiiinmer street.
shown, but tb^ baggage man punches it
Joseph Percival is painting his house on with care.
Ihvrwin street.
As near as wo can estimate, there haye
K. L. Veaxie will soon start a cart for been sold in this village this season, about
hu sale of goods through the country.
two hundred and fifty galloua of maple
Dr. D. B. Stowell has so far recovered syrup, which, at eleven pounds to tho gal
to bo able to attend to his patients.
lon would weigh | two thuiisand, seven
F. J. Goodridge returned yesterday hundred and fifty pounds. Thu Elmwood
market sold nearly one-half the whole
rum a brief visit 1$ Belfast.
II. C. Nelson sold yesterday, to John amount.
The committee chosen by Samaritan
,Iay of Augasta, a pair of horses.
Prof. Taylor is giving his house a fresh l^nlge No. 39, I. O. O. F., to arrange for
the observance of the 98th anniversary of
■ont of paint.
Odd Fellowship, take this method to ex
At a business meeting of the Y. M. C.
press their gratitude to all the ladies who
held Wednesday evening, F. B. Philso promptly and bountifully .supplied the
rick was chosen president.
tables with food and flowers, and rendered
IftU C. Burleigh of Vassalboro, who has other valuable and necessary assistance.
)cen sick and confined to the house sevIt will be remembered by our readers
ral weeks, was in town yesterday.
that last year a romantic wedding took
Rev. A. S. Lodd of Bangor is to deliver place on the Winslow bridge, Esquire
be Memorial address at Milo, Decoration Carver performing the ceremony. The
)ay.
happy gentleman was Mr. William MeMel Mower is putting in a new refrig- Clintock, and the bride was tho daughter
rstur in the basement of bis house ou of our friend M. L. Jones of Winslow.
Mlver street
Now, another interesting event has oc
'i1i« mud turtles have crawled out, and curred to them, which is announced under
b,is bumble bees made their first appear- the heading of Births in another coUiuin.
One of the most wearisome things wo
noe Thursday.
A beautiful dapple>gray carriage horse have over seen Is the hand pumping sta
18 purchased in Athens last week for tion which has been erected at the corner of
Main and..Temple streets, and which has
Indftin Ware.
The fence in front of the premises oc- continued several days. This has been
iipied by J. M. Wall on Silver street has made necessary by the water running into
ceil removed, which is an improvement. the cellar of the block opi>ositc our office.
A flsljhawk was secured alive in Wins- But isn’t it a timely appeal for a system of
'*
uw yesterday. He measures five and one sewerage?
Mr. J. D. Bartlett of tho Wayside Gar
lalf feet from tip to tip.
The Council of the District Lodge of den is laid up with inflammatory rheuma
ikhI Templars meets at Oakland this af- tism; but he has planted his early peas, set
out his onions, and got in his early pota
eniudU.
toes. Look oat for them in 90 days at'
Coininuuion services will be held at the
the Comer Market.
ingregational church next Sunday, and
Wine m«i8ure was adopted by our milk
cw members received.
men on Monday last. At the same time
Rev. Henry Jones of Camden will offithe price per quart waa dropped to 5 cents,
iatc at St. Markus church Sundy, exchaugone cent lower than the usual suinmer
ijr with the rector,
price. The' Customers gets about the same
C. R. McFaddeu, the geuial and kindly amount of milk for their money as hereto
berilf of the county, was in town the first fore
( the week.
A meeting of the Lincoln Republican
The main shaft at the new shops was Club will be held at Matthews Hall next
tarted yesterday for the first time, Tuesday evening at 7.30 o’clock. Impor
verything worked satisfactorily.
tant business is to come up for action, that
Miss Bertha Sylvester, who boards at should receive the attention of tho entire
lijiih Heyward’s ou'Mill street, is very club, before adjournment for tho summer.
ick with typhoid fever.
A large number of new names will bo pro
Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Blackwell of Fair- posed Tor membership. Let all attend.
eld have returned from a six months trip
Rogers’ new store is nearly completed,
liruugh Penusylvauia and Illinois.
and is the largest and best fitted and ar
Grand Chancellor Furringtou and Grand ranged grocery store in town. Tbe front
eeper of Records and Seal Choate visit- windows are of finest plate glass, the larg
llavelook Lodge K. of P. last night, est in town—8 by 10 feet, l^amson’s level
tid wituessed au exeiu'pUficatiou of the wire cash system will bo put iu besides
urk.
other modem improvements. The build
Diiriug the rain last Friday, a washout ing is a great addition to the streeL

state News. .

rriie Waterville Mail

Allan 1*. Soule, a graduate of Colbv Uni
versity, and a native of Waterville, has
iiiHtbccn appointed superintendent of tho
Boston branch of a New York Publishing
house.
The imnil>erof packa^^ of molas^os im
ported at I’urtland during the season of
1887 is 10,399, amiiist 4,823 during tbe
same pcriutl iu 18^.
Many people in Portland, bolding Unit
ed States licenses, are alarmed Itoeansp
Marshal Ilawkes has gone to Ellsworth
to inspect the records of the collector of
internal revenue.
^
A special meeting of St. Alban Commandcry, Knlghta Templar, of Portland,
will 1)0 licld next Tlmrsd'iy evening, to
make.arrangements for several field nays
(hiring June, in prennration for the grand
excursion to Kinco in July.
Portland people will tender a reception,
next week, to Rev. 8. F. Pearson on his
return from Ireland, where in six months
ho has induced several thousand |>eop1o to
sign the pledge, and very largo additions
have Wen made to the' churches through
liis work there.
John Burnham, an a|^d reisdentof Scarboro, M'as found dead m his barn Saturday
morning. He was apparently in his usual
good health when ho left the house. The
cause of his death was heart disease. He
leaves a widow and a grown-up family.
Hamilton & Co.,Chebengue Island, late
ly shi))pcd 500 barrels of clam bait to a
rm in Portugal. It was delivered in New
York, from which port jt was taken by a
Portugal steamer which was rliartcrcd hv
the foreign firm and loaded with Ameri
can goo^ pertaining to fishermen’^ sup
plies.
TIio total value of exports last week at
Portland ainoiinted to 81.3'L134.08, the
chief articles being 36,148 bushels of wheat
13,890 bushels of pens, 100,000 uoiinds of
oat meal, and 546 barrels of apples. The
imports were 381 hogsheads, 526 punch
eons, and 77 tierces of molasses, 515 hogs
heads and 200 bags of sugar, 3,670 laixes
of tin plates, and 6,500 live lobsters.
Capt. Eugene McFarland, of Portland,
1ms built, this winter, a steamer, twentyeight feet long, with a five-horse power
engine, at a cost of a little over .^700. The
boat is good for seven knots an hour, will
carry a quarter of a ton of coal and ean
take in alanit five thousand fish. She is
named the Ruby A., and made her first
trip from Haqiswcll, last week, returning
Saturday with 2,400 fish. If Capt. McFar
land and his crew make a goo<l season of
it, it is thought that by next year there
will be an “off-shore” fleet of the same
general character.
S. C. Higgins of Milford, one of tlic
largest merchants up the Penobscot river,
entered his store in a canoe Monday,
paddled all around the coiUiters and
mssed out the rear window. Tlie railroad
iridge at Kingman has gone, and there
are no prospects of any train through to
the East for a week.
John Imnghliii of Bangor, 23 years old,
was injured in the buck, Sunday, being,
struck with a crank of a hand car while at
work repairing the railroad near Red
bridge. He died Tuesday.
Culverts have gone out all through the
country. A Bangor man counted over
thirty between Bangor and Levant, which
were impassable, Monday. Various bridges
have also been damaged.
Frank Haynes, the Bangor boy arrested
Monday for stealing, was before the
Municipal court, Tuesday.
The judge
sent him to jail for three months for steal
ing the 320 und put him under $300 bonds
for his appearance at the August term for
stealing the other goods.
It is said that a (yardiner man has recent
ly invented a water-wheel, who.so future
looks so bright tliat a company has formed
with a capital stuck of 3100,0(K) to put the
thing through.
The comptroller of currency has autliortliorised the Kinco National Bank of Do
ver, (capital 350,000) to begin business.
Deputy Collector Murphy was discharg
ed from jail Friday. He could bt! held
fur contempt through the sitting of the
court, and its adjouriiineiit accounts for his
freedom.
The coroner’s jury siimmoued to investirate the dPAth,o/ I)r. Frank A. V'lurill,
who died,, suddenly at Autmi about 10
..’clock on ilie night uf March 22d, made
a report that the deceased came to his
death from taking a quantity of murphipo
adininistcrud by himself.
William 11. Clark, who shot Groves, has
been indicted for inniislaiightcr by the'
grand jury. He pleaded nut guilty.
At the conclusion of the service iu the
Farmington Congregational church. Supday, the pastor, Kev. C. H. Pope, tender
ed his resignation to take effect in August.
A leave of absence for two mouths waa
granted him and he will sail from Portand Thursday for a visit to England.
Tho annual encampment of the Maine
Division, Sons of Veterans, was held in
Rockland Wednesday with Anderson
Camp. A goodly delegation was on the
ground. Among thciii were II. L. Wi^ht,
Major General of the order, and E. J.
Hatch of Springvale, Division Judge Ad
vocate,

f

f

The steamer John Kvfof, Capt. Brally, Mr. Powderty's determination to weed out
from Glasgow for Montreal, foundered mi the Ans^hists fruiii among the Knights of
Channel, Newfoundland, Monday, and all l.Abor is fresh proof that he is a man of
hands were lost. She was laden with sound sense. He knows that these craty
Jiqnors, brick and rolling stock. She talkers will disrupt any organization that
struck the reefs near Channel Hnrlior and they can get into and that tho Knights can
Slink in half an hour. A furious gale never be a strong and successful organisa
with a heavy windward aea and dense fog tion if they are Mluwed in it.
prevailed at the time of tho accident.
NKW AM) CO.MIM.KTK STOCK OK
How real estate liooms are engineered
Some bodies were recovered when washed
in the West is told by a writer in the St.
ashore.
Louis Globe-Democrat: '*Ffi>m tho corn
Capt. Collins of the UniUd States Fish fields for miles outside Wichita (Kansas)
Commission is |quote<r in an interview as you can see street cars in rapid motion
saying that if Canada should freely grant without carrying a passenger day or night.
American fishermen all of her fishing Th^y are stip|K>rte(i by real estate agoiils,
rivilegos, there would be none that our who advertise in Eastern pn|M>rs that
shcrinon wonld avail themselves of. Can ‘street cars pass the door.’ "
ada has no fisheries that w** '^an^ or
would have if they were freely given to
Fashion iu parasols inclines to those of
us. All the fish that are to be caught large dimensions with long handles and
with any profit arc in the deep seas.
many ribs. Sun umbrellas fur lawn par
Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland has re ties, the garden, the country, and the
turned to her first calling by accenting the beach are made of fancy l’onn»adour,
position of first assistant in a well known Oriental, and other printed stuffs. With
school for young ladies in New York City. tussore and linen costumes, the parasol is
NOW UKADY AT
The
past two or three years have affortled matched to the dress. For semi-toilets
by being
ng ccapsized ley tho surf. Ills companioii,. Ilii
lliram Williams, made a heroic the President's sister some valuable expe there are more di^ssy parasols of shot and
striped silk ana satin, and those also in
attempt to rescue him The liody was re- rience.
checks and Homan plaids. Full-dress
covered.
The district attorney of New York says toilets are accompanied with costly lace or.
Camdrn; May 3. Capt. A. F. Ames, a that he possesses new and startling testi silk net parasols, ornamented with kfiots
large lime mnnutacturcr and ship btiildoc 1mony which, without doubt, will Mnvict of ribbon over a silk lining. Finally there
I have Uken great pains in seleoting my Spring SteM'k, and feel confhleiit that I have as good an assortment of
ill Rockland, also a manufactHrer of lime\ Jacob Sharp, the no^rious boodle giver
giv of are tulle parasols banded with narrow vel
in the Province of New Brunswick, and , Gotham. T^he trial will begin on Wediies- vet ribbon of a deeper shade, and brought nu'tliiiin and tine gootls as nin iH'^fmind anywhere on the river, and 1‘riees ns low as the lowest.
proprietor of Bay View House, Camden, day of next week. ShArj) will plead not out in lints of ecru, lilac, sea green, black,
died here Inst night, ed 56. He leaves guilty, end be defended by able counsel.
cream, white, and cardinal.
a widow, Hwo sons and a daughter. He
The iH>opIe of Rhode Island not only
was a native of Rockland.
liave .adopted a prohibitory amciidment to
Bath, May 3.—William Murphy of the constitution of their State, but also
Made and trimiiu'd in the best jioHsihie manner, and will tit like garinentN made to the measure.
Moiison, Mass., twenty-two years old, em have legislators who intend that the
ployed as engineer of the hoisting cngiiio amendment shall be backed up liy suitable
YOT WILL FIND IN OUU STOCK, A FULL LINK OK
^
used on the water works, slipped and fell laws. On Tuesday, the State Senate
between the hoisting gear and mai^incry passed in cuiiciirreuce a bill for tho enthis fureiiooii, receiving injuries from lorcement ^of prohibition by a vote of ‘20
yens to 8 nays.—^
which lie died in fifteen minutes.
IN Al.I. TllK I.KADINO STYI.KS.
Wabiiinoton, April 30.—Pensions have
If we look at the matter ouc way, the
been granted to the following Maiue resi New England Telephone Company^ net
Manufactured only by
dents: .George Cole (original), Buriibam earnings during the post year, represent
Village; Andrew D. Alexander (original), a divioeiid of only 2 per eeat on its capi
In this Department you nin find everthing luually kept in a fimt-i'IiiHH Kurnwhing (lotsis Store.
North Harpswell; John II. Jameson (orig tal of 312,000,000. Looked at in another OALirORNXA FIO BTRUP OO.,
inal), Citshmg; Isaac J. Noddin (In way, the net earnings of 3259,000, repre
SAN FRANCISCO, pAL.
crease), Calais; Peter Devon (increase), sent a dividend of 60 per cent on the
Bangor; Isaac N. Alhee (increase), Ma- actua^investraent made. Water power is
Bp calling at the ONK-BRK K ( LM 1 IIING .SIOUK ymi can find one of tht‘ liest assortments of llaU ro In* found
chias; Charles A. Rolf (increase), Prince next to steam power.
in KeuuelHic ( ouiity. I he celebrated LAMl*S()N and \VIL(.'()X Hats always in stiK'k.
ton; Alonzo .Sawtelle (iucrease). Stark.
Although Rev. Dr. McGlynn of New
Portland, May 3.—Tho contract for York, says that he has not slurred his su
hiiildiiig the Union depot in this city, has periors in the Catholic church, yet his
been awarded to James Ciiniiingliain of speech at Chickering Hall, on Sunday
I'i
Portland. There were seven or eight bids night, leads one to think that he does not may be bad of all leading druuiiU. Large iMttat OOcenta or one doflar. it li moat pleaaant,
hold some of them in high esteem. He is tlea
hut his was the lowest.
prompt, and effective remedy known to cleanse
reported to have spoken “of some old gen tbeeystem: to act on the Liyer, Kldneyi, and
Beni. T. Newman, the artist, son of tlemen over there in Roine,’‘ who ordered BoweU gently yet thoroughly, to dUpel Headache,
Goo. E. Newman, esq., of Bath, has re his (McGIyiiti’s) suspension on mere hear Coida, and Kevert, to cure (juiutl|>Btlon, Indigeecently placed a fine painting from las say. His friends fear that tho speech of tion and kiudred ills.
brush on exhibition at an art saloon in Sunday night will put an end to all hopes
Paris. It is said to be one of his best; and of reihstatement.
for admission to exhibit, the painting
must be a good one, as a great many ap
Items of Interest.
plications arc rejected on account 01 not
iK'ing of high merit.
A Rhiladelpliia paper gives the result of
The Sunday Telegram, a new paper to
be» started in Portland May 8tii; C. H. some uffioial oaloulations recently made,
Andrews & Co., puhlishers. The editorial showing that the total anthracite area of
ONE NIGHT ONLY,
force will embrace Messrs. Baghy, of the Pcnnsyivama before mining commenced
Gli>be, W. H. Greene, of the Argui, and was 32,000 square miles, and allowing
1,000 tons to the acre, a foot in depth
other well known writers.
Event of the Season.
The Comity Comiiiissiuners of Kennebec would give 320,000,000 tons; then, assum
in view of the large numl>er of prisoners ing the depth to average thirty feet, a
DUNCAN CLARK’S
grand
total
appears
of
9,600,000,000
tons.
committed to the jail of that county and
jMCoivatmcR
cost for board of same, liavo at their reg At the present time the consumption
avera^s about 30,000,000 tons a year—r
ular (seasion graded the price of boanl
thus
at
the
commencement
of
mining
op
hereafter as follows: For all prisoners up erations the supply was sufficient for 320
to 25, 31.25 jMjr week; over 25 up to J15.
'The Strongest Female Organitatfon in America,
31.50 per week; over ,'15 and up to 60. years.
31.25 per week; all over 50 in number 31
A quaint de'sion in economy was given A bevy of Beautiful Maidens
per week.
by an English woman of wealth and posi
and Art Studio of
The only mail Bingham had from Fri tion to an American friend. It related to
Nature’s Loveliness..
day to Monday, started from Skowhegan, the method of piteserving a stair carpet
Sunday morning, on a one-horse buck* To maintain the elegant carpet in its en New Music,
New Songs,
hoard and arrived at Bingham at 7.15 a. tirety as long as possible, tbe owner said
in., Monday.------Harry Iiainilton, work that she and the lord of the roansiuu hod
New Dances,
agreed
to
traverse
certain
routes
on
the
ing in Cold Stream, broke his leg while
stair carpet, the one to keep always to the
Everything Brand New. The groat sale.* of the Royal Clarion ^Ve are now prepared to show our eustoiuers a greater variety and better UHNortdriving logs, Sunday.
right in going up and down, and the other No Misfits,
prove the fact that it Ih the
During the ocean steamship season now to walk only upon the left luind side of
meiil of goo<ls (hail ever laffore.
We have got fairly iimlalled in our
(iurgeous, Glittering Cosluinos,
closing, thirty-eight Hteaimrs have arrived the carpet. It was expected that com
Most Successful and Most Pop
new aparlinents.
We now have more eoininixiiouH qtiarterH
at Portland. Of these twenty-four belong pany would keep exclusively to the centre
(irand Ainazon Marches,
ular Range in the Market.
ed to the Dominion Line and fifteen to the of the steirway, and that as a result of the
llian any <leaier in our line in the city.
Sensutionul Novelties.
Allan Jjinc. Their combined cargoes have arrangement the stair carpet would grow
ItH groat HiipiTlorlty Ih nok»owh*<lgG*(l
loaded between six and seven thousand old with equal rapidity in all its parts.
Admission 36 cents,
by all expertH and the many thunHumlH
freight ears. Of this freight about one
Reserved Seats 60 cents. who have thin range in line. Made of the
The train was approaching Troy. “Are
third was consigned to parties in the West
very bcNl materbilH by Iburuiigb moyou
goinjv
to
eat
your
dinner
at
the
rail
Seats
now
on
sale
at
K.
A.
J^vupjy'a.
ern States, the rest going to Canada. No
clianicH.
We warrant tjic Iloyul
steamer has left the port without taking road station ? ” he asked. “ Yes,” was
Clarion to coinprlHo more Improveout n full cargo, and it is estimated that the reply. “Just slip this card into your
inentH than tiny other make. We ffiriilNh
pocket,’*
he
whispered.
“I’m
an
under
tlie employes must have handled freight
them with
Plain
LogH, Cabi
enough to fill about fourteen thuiisand ears. taker.”
net DaKe, Top or Low Hot
ClosctH, Klevat^ HIioIvck, KntI Our jiricPK will l>u uh low im uvor, ultlioiigh soijio may think otliorwUc bocuusu
A large part of the exports lias consisted
The story goes that the qnperious Bern
of grain and nioul from the Western hardt, who has aliiays been the terror of
Tank, Wicket Door and Perial
of our iiicrotuuMl oxppiiiioN, but wo propoHr (o iniM-t nil snob i-xpoiiNos
attAelillieiit. In fftet, every viirlety
states. Tho exports of Maine apples stage managers, met her maioh in San
or style wanted. Every Range warranted.
anioiinted to 88,981 barrels and it was an tiago. She threatened not to act unless
by u lurgfly iiirrouHiMl sulu. Wc an: in Iiop«’» to more limn
FINE NEW GOODS.
For sale by all firHl-cluMN dealers. Muuoff year. The atcaincr Sardinian, which certiviu dciuaud» were complied with. The
iloiible (uir Hales from now out, ff low priees umi a
ufUctured and for sale by
will sail Thursday, will be the )a.st mail maiiagtir told her that he was minister of
Wall Papers, Curtains,
slii]) to leave this season.
police as well as manager of tbe theatre,
large Htoek lohelect from are any criterion
Whiting’s
i
Crane's
and if shu [did uot go on she would go off
to jmige by we hIiuII certainly
—to jail. She took refuge in a frenzy of
Fine Stationery,
General News.
tears, but she went ou the stage and
BANGOR, ME.
make a gn^at inereuxe
Family
and
Counting
played the play out. Just previous to her
Rev. Annie 11. Shaw has been appointed departure she learned that the manager
House Stationery,
tbiN Keasoii.
one of the committee on the Temperanco was uot minister of the police at all, but Blank Books,
Hospital of Chicago, to be built under the a Verniout Yankee.
Wallets, Shopping Bags,
auspices of tho National W. C. T. U.
KMObf-tIH TllK 1»I jiUK TO OKT TlfK
French Flower Baskets.
All time spent in explaining faith, is
Mrs. Lucy C. Lillie keeps two steiiogmpliers busy taking down her stories from time lost.—Bi$hop Walden.
dictation. She is also a notable house
AN
' Helow we mention a few of tbo urticles wu carry.
keeper, and has adopted three children.
Drnnkenueii.orLtqaor HaMtiesn beCaredby
admiqtiteringDr.
Koines’
Golden
Speeiflo.
Mrs. M. Louise Tliuinas, president of
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
Sorosis, has been one of the most success
The largest assortment in town. n<nn,»,
ful bee-keepers in this country, making without the knowledge of the person taking
Largest Stock,
Ufllli k I Ol Cotton ami >Vool, all wool Killing, all wool SuperH, lueilium
it,
effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
Pure and Reliable Medloines*
10,00Bq)oniids of honey iu a year.
whether tbe patient ts a moderate drinker
47if _ ___ Lowest Prices. Supi’is, extra Sii|mth, TajMfHlrv IlriiHHcU, Rtnly llrusselH, Napier Mgtting, Oil
hr..
• • ••
.
^
•T-bcrPnblte debuy^einent slio;wi^lj
There is talk of erecting a monument to
(icn. Grant at Skowhegan. Soldiers and
citizens express themselves as willing to
contribute liberally provided the statue lie
erceted on the pretty green belonging to
the Baptist parish ana In front of the
church.
Ijist SepteinWr, it will l>e remembered,
the case oi the Salvation Army against the
mayor and city marshal of Augusta, to re
cover on the rfrums seized by the |>olicc,
was tried hi the Superior Court and ayer(iict given the defemtant. The council for
the plaintiff liave filed exceptions, they
have Iiocii sent op to tho law court for a
decision.
Rocklanp, May 3.—T’he Rockland City
Government last night elected the follow
ing Board of Health: C. E. IJttleflold,
esq., Doctors S. II. Boynton and F. E.
Ilitehoock. Also passed the wide tiro or
dinance, with reference to heavily laden
teams.
Winthrop Ames of Vinalhaven, was

ing little girls in the vicinity of the lower
school houses. This iiRS occurred several
times before, and we expect the police
will arrest the offender, shat he may be
dealt with as h<

Sheriff Hill, yesterday, made a seizure
We understand that the Klectrio Light
the depot of a box coutaiuiug thirty-five Company are negotiating with capitaUsts
jltlos of whiskey. It was consigned to and tbe Water-gas snd Heating Company,
one of our apothecaries.
and that the contract is about closed
Cyrus W. Davis, formerly of the firm whereby the Electric Light Company dis
Siiiitb & Davis of this place, has been pose of their entire plant in Waterville.
towu this week packing his household It is tbe inteutiou of the new oompany,
which is composed iu part of some of our
oods.
All the members of W. S. Heath Relief prominent citizens, to enlarge the plant,
orps, No. 13, are requested to meet at extend tbe wires to Fairfield, and engage
IS G. A. R> hall, Wednesday evening, eitonsively in .the inauufacture of water
ay 18, to elect officers for the ensuing gaa, and light and heat stores and manu
factories.
fisr.
2w48
The Methodist society here is considered
Mr. Luce, the building mover, is kept
iisy this spring. Having placed the Con- fortunate iu seouriug Rev. George A.
neutal on its site, be yesterday moved a Crawford of Boston for their new pastor.
Duse on the Plain, and UMUy be if mov- Wherever located, Mr. Crawford has been
suooesiful. Other places very much deg two houses ill Skowhegan.
•ited to have him; hut ho preferred to
The twelve-inch whistle at the new
lops, which sounded for the first time at oome bars* tb# people wanted him very
much, and tbe oburch where the oonfero'clock Wednesday evening) If a Mrseob*
It will be blown momlng, noon and enoe is held is by courtesy glyeu the pref' erenee In this mUter.
'
ght, for tho benefit of the workmen and
- Nearly all the larger shads trees for
e rest of mankind.
which Waterville is famous, and Justly
AJdeu Lor4» who hat been making fbov*
proud, were set out by, or within the mem
kudles for H. R^ Butterfield fur the
ory of, persous now living to enjoy their
it thirty years, has accepted a iltuatlon
beauty and shade. Tbe two elms in front
day vatohroan at the new railroad
of Horace Getcbell’s lot, corner of Silver
lops. He will prove a faithful and effi*
and Spring streets, were set out in 1835;
cot officer.
one of them is over ten feet, and the offier
Superinteodeitt Batef of the electrlo about elveu feet in circumference. Mr.
ght station has been suffering for several C^tobsll dug tbeee trees from the ground
i;s with tonsilitis, being ooqflned to the where jthe passenger station n(^w stands,
)uie. But is now improved suffioieot-- an^ carried both home on bis shoulders.
to be out again.
Tbe fact that these wide-spreadiug trees
Tbe Duke of SutberUnd, who, with his were set out by one still living and vigor
irty of eight, was the 'first guest at the ous, should he au iiioeutive to others to
iw hotel at Pnnta Gorda, assured Mr. set out trees, not alone for tbe beueftt of a
wan that hU beds were the finest be had future generatiou, -but that they them*
selves may take coustaut pleasure iu their
opt in, in America.
growth and beauty.
About 1.30 this afternoon, a horse at*
At tbe request of his parish, Rev. E. N.
Mshed to a grocery wagon running down
ain street waa neatly atonped by Officer Smith has withdrawn tlie resignatioi^ of
his pastorate here, which he had sent in.
A. Call.
This action of Mr. Smith will he pleasant
Capt. Robert Pender, who has been at to all who know him; and we congratu
ome some weeks with his family, leavea
late the society on retaining one so uuiver*
oaday fur New York, to'resume charge
sally esteemed. Mr. Smith was unan
his vatsel. He is engaged in tbe West
imously voted a vacation of two months.
idia trade.
ns Most Agreeable
It used to he thought pretty early to
vt% spring lamb the fourth of July; but As well as the moet effective method of
nter^y, the fifth of May (and this Is a dispelliug Headaches, Colds, and Fevers,
cleansing the system, is by laki“g a (ew
^kward season, too), there was at the doses of the pleasant California liuuid fruit
orner Market a fine fat sixteen weeks remedy, Svnip of bigi. 5Bc. and $1 bot
2
mb which tipped tbe seals# at 31 pounds. tles for tala by all druggists.

at Bath, Blip|>ed and fell between tho lioisting gear and inaebinery Tuesday forenoon,
receiving injuries from winch he died iu
fifteen minutes.
Tho contract to build the new union sta
tion in Portland has been awarded to Pliilbrook Bros. The contract price is about
3125,OUQ. James Cuuningfiatn has 365,OUO fur the mason work. The funiidatiuii
is to rest Oil a basis of oonorete, 6x8 feet.
Over one thuiisand dollars worth of plateghiss is ti) he used iu the waiting and toi
let rooms.
Will. Burrows of Portland, Monday, re
ceived the contract to build a Catholic
church at Berwick.
William Bisson, 63 years of age, was
drowned iu the river, Sunday, while at
tempting to recover a boat which had
broken rmm its moorings. Tho current
carried him over Springs Island falls, but
he clung to the boat and drifted down riv
er to the falls, a quarter of a mile below,
where the boat was dashed to pieces ou
^he rocks. Thebody hu not'beeu recov
ered. He leaved family.
It is not definitely decided, hut the prob
abilities are that Graves’ trial will com
mence Monday, May 9tb. He was lodged
iu Maehias jail Friday afteruoun. lie
looks tired and d^eoteo. Attorney Gen
eral Baker and County Attorney Liver
more will appear for the State. Jasper
Hutchings of Bangor with eminent coun
sel will appear iu defense.
Mr. J. A. Ballinger, postmaster, at Machias, submitted to tbe amputation of a leg
below the hip joint last week iu Boston.
At last accounts be was doing well.
Ff^d Tone, a sixteen-year-ula Saco boy,
built a boat two years ago, that was sold,
last summer, to a wealthy New Yorker.
The same gentleman engaged the boy to
build bipi another boat, that is now fluisned.
As Mr. Charles Doe was crossing the
bridge at South Berwick. Friday forenoon,
reports the Biddeford /annul/, his atteution was attracted by a child’s voice.,. He
looked towards tbe dam, from wbenop the
sound came, and was horrified to see float
ing, Hud not over ten feet from the e<lge of
the dam; a child, which quickly went over
aqdwas lust to view. The child was Char
lie E. Nason, aged eight years, a sou of the
late Oliver Nason, of Dover. It is supd tlqi boy fell over tbe railing of the
ge. At last accounts the l^y had
not been found.

E

In tbe Kennebec Superior court, last
wedki Inuring P. Judkins brought au ac
tion agaiost the Maine Ceutral K. R. Co.,
for 310,000 damages for the loss of plaiu
tiff’s left foot while iu tbe employ of the
railroad at their yard iu Waterville, Nov.
.4th, 1685. Judkins was a brakemau at the
time and claims that tbe aocideut was due
to the negligence of the defendants in pro
viding for a oertaiu Hat car au improperly
constructed brake, which was also allowed
to be out of repair. Tbe defeiidauls claim
ed that tbe brake in question was iu order
and properly constructed, and that the in
jury to the plaintiff was caused by bis own
negligence. Saturday, the case went to
the jury who awarded ^e plaintiff 32,733,33.

Spring Clothing,

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

SPRING OVERCOATS in all the Popular Colors, from $6 to $22 Each,

Syrup of Figs,

- Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Is Natore's Own True Laxative.

M. J. BLAISDELL,

40 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.

Waterviile’s Minstrel Festival.

PEDINGTON & CO.

CITY HALL, FRIDAY, MAY 13.

FEMALE MINSTRELS,

Ooodst !

JPrlceas !

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.
MISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S

LATEST STYLES

DORR’S DRDG STORE. New Spring Millinery. PfiDPFTQ

Vmsff iomfea**' lice of a man who is iu the habit of insult
hoisting engine used ou the water works tal cash in treasury, 3460,105,896.41.

art of the old roadbed.
A. O. Libby of Morrill Avenue reports
1C first rhubarb pie of the season. The
talks of rhubarb in bis garden have at*
lined a heigh't of ten inches.

SPRINC)

One of the inmates of the Wilson Coun
ty (N. H.). House of Correction, ip a fit of
rage, attacked one of the officers of the
institution Monday afternoon with a file,
stabbing him iu the region of tho heart,
making probably a death wound. Tho
trouble is said to have arisen from a disiiute held by the prisoner against the ofticcr,'
Queen Kapiolani of the Sandwich
Islands arrived in Washington Friday,
wiiero she will he eiitertaiiieu throughout
the week, niid will probably start fur Bos
ton Saturday night.
Henry George and Rev. Dr. McGlynn
have started the Anti-Poverty Society. A
largo meeting of sympathizers in this
unique organization was held iu Cliickerliig HalI,^ewJirork, Sunday night, and
speeches were made by the advocates of
the new order.
L. E. Coombs, an engineer on the
enly. dea
house at Gorham,
the eng
Mg'
, Friday, while getting ready to take hiVtrain
to Portland. He leaves a family.
Charles, a six-year-old son of Mrs.
Daniel G. Nason of Dover, N. H., fell in
to the Salmon Falls river, near the South
Berwick cotton mill, F'rlday, and was
drowned.
LKANDKR BROWM’S TRIPLETS.

Chief of Poluse Leander Brown of Mad
ison, N. J., has been made the hai>py
father of triplets, two boys and. a prl.
They were ehristeiied Leander Cleveland,
John Grover and Leonora Francis. Mr.
Brown wrote to the President at the time,
Acquainting him of the fact, and has just
received tbe followiog letter:
Exkcvtivk Mansion, Washington, D.
C.-.—Dear Sir, I received your recent let
ter informing me of tbe birth to you in
February of three children, two sons and
a daughter, and stating that you have
named them after Mrs. Cleveland and
myself. I realize the interest attached to
an event so unusual. Tbe oomplimeot
paid in the selection of names 111 such
a case is therefore also unusual, and I beg
to express pur appreeiattou of the courtesy
which prompted a thought of us in this
connection.
Veiy truly,
" ' Gboykr Cleveland.

Mr. C. H' Andrews, tbe millionaire,
bas taken Into a.business partnership bis
son-in-law, John A. Logan, ir., who has
returned to Youngstown with Us bride
from Florida, where they went immediate
ly after their marriage ou the 22d of
March. The young couple also visited
Cuba and sevetal of the Intern cities rtoently. Mr. Andrews purchased the en
tire Interest of his partners in all the quar
ries, business and property of tbe Carbon
Limestone Company, located near tbe line
of Ohio and Pennsylvania and about ten
miles east of Youngstown. There are four
iuoliues leodiug to alwoet Inexhaustible
quarries of tbe finest limestone, whose
average daily output is ‘2,000 tons. A half
interest ih this property bos been given to
Mr. Lonu, who In n lew days wul Ugin
tbe entira management of the business.
• /

wlr.Jt'.Iair:•.^EMl:rLa: rverr
who have taken tbe Golden Specific in — ■’iwarrAFr-ana
Notice of Dissolution.
their coffee without their knowledge, and
wild Cherry,
Tbe co-fartiiGnlilp bereUifort) eilHtliia lM*tw«G*
J. P. Kortuu Hill lioracu Purinteit I* tin* day (tl»parts of the house. Kitchen;
to-dav believe they quit drinking of their
Sponges, Etc. •ulved, Mr. Nurtuii retiring from the ttriii. All rUlllll I Unkl Dining-room, Sitling-rooin,
Parlor, CbumlMr; etc. Wu
own free will. No harmful effects result
bill* due, aud all i>«r»un« baviiig blllp Hgaliut Mtld
from its administration. Cures guarauArm iiisy ercMUt the muiio to lluraon I'lirlnlon an* prepariKl to give pricrn in the uliove line of gootls which cannot l^ equaled.
fur
imiiieuiste
tettleuiuiit,
Mr.
Piirlniuii
lisving
teed. Send for circular and full partic
iMiugbt Mr. Norton'* lutereat In all psrtnenihip
ulars. Address In confidence, GOLDEN
pru;ieny both real aud pereonal.
SPECIFIC CO., 186 Race St., Cincinnati
.1. P. NOUTON.
Kancy Decoratetl (vooiU iu Sett or nepuruto pieces,
Ohio.
Iy23
ilOlUCK l»(;HlN'n>N.
.MirrorN, MatlreHHCH, Keathern, Spring Heds, Etc., Etc.

FIIDNITIIDr

Special care in pnttiDg up
Doctors’ PrescriptioDS,

Wstervllle, April 18, 1887.

AT

In Waterville, May 2, to tbe wife of Ur.
Oecar Preeoott, a daughter.
In Watenrille, Blay 4, to the wife of Mr.
Henty Glaxler, a aou.
In Winslow, April 90, to the wife of William
McClintook, a daughter.

DORR'S,
PHCENIX BLOCK,

Main St., Waterville. Me..

3w4()

CROCKERY.

Notice of Co-partnership.
Horace Purlutou Slid A. K. Purintuii bsve this
day fonued s oo-partiienblp for tbe purpose of
oontractlng, bullulug, and tbe iiianuiacture of
brick, under tbe firm uume of Horace Purluluu

It Ck).

IKJUACK PUUINTUN.
A. K. PUUINTUN.
Waterville, April 'S>, 1887.

REDlNGTOri& CO.,

Boat to Let.

I^eatks.

A good, ea^-rowing Host, uewly Painted,
cushioned, neat and wue, caav to reach; 26 ute. a
trip. Ia«|utre at L. K. 811A W'H Barber 6bo|^ ^

Id Beoton, April 28, Mn. Hannah W-. Dea'W'atejrv'lll©,
aeo,
85 yean.
In Vawalboro’, Hay 4, Ji^n Sherman, aged
78 yn, 9 moe.
Wanted at Once.
In Winthrdp, May 1, Abbie L. Laughton,
A guod, experieuced table girl at Crockett's
aged 70 yean.
INulug llsll. None other need fpply.
In Gardiner, April 28, John Willy, aged 85
Wstervllle, AprlUl, 1887.
46(f
yean.
In Gardiner, April 29, Mn. Gagnon, aged 69
yean.
WILL rumSltH ESTIMATES
TO LET.
In Litchfield, April 28, Deo. Jeeee Lambert, On Brick and Stone Work and Plastering
agedBSyra.
The Haywood House on Hllver Htreet. Apply to
at short notice.
In Hailowell, April 29, OhleoD UeCanaland,
4Stf
UJSO. JKWKLL, Eluiwoud Hotel.
aged 67 yn.
WbitewMbing, Whitening and Coloring
In Colton, Cal., Uay 1, Mr. Saidea 8. Wheela spoioltv.
er of Aaguata, iaged Uyra.
MESSENGER'S
NOTICE.
oomar Pleaaant and Dalton stroeU.
Main itreet S dours north of Euflae-hjoae. Office of the Sheriff of K|liiiet>eo County.

-

-

*

«

Mason ^Builder.
R. L. PROCTOR

Rheumatism
It U to. utabtUIud fact thmt Hood’. Bar*
upatlHa iiu pmn'Da IsTalutbl. rtiMd,
In many ..Ter. cmm of rhoiiiii»U.ni, .ffMt*
Iu, remaiMIa enru by IU mnnifnl action
In oorrecUni tbe acidity of t^ blood, which
la tba eana* of tt» dlaeaaa, and ,arUylnt
and enrlcbln, the Tital fluid.
It u eniaMt fair to omin that wbat
Hood't Banapartllabaa doM (oc other. It
will do lor you. Thoceloco, U you nifler
the pain, and aoboi ol rhanmallam, (Ire
tbia potent remedy a (air trlak*

A PotIUTe Oars.
"1 WM tcoohlad Tory mnoh rrHh rbamnaHam In my blpa, ankle., and wriata. I
soulfl hardly walk, and waa mnUnM to my
bod a (ood deal <4 tho tlaa. B«iii( tooonunondad to try Hood’a Baratpacllla, 1
took (our holUot and ani pactaotly weU.
1 ehoortully rooonunond Ilood’a Bartaparflla
aa one o( tbe beet blood purlflara In the
world.- W. F, Wood, Bloomlndton, IU.
For Twenty Yenro
1 bare bo«e afflicted with rhoiwiitlMi, Bafoio
net I found DO calW, bat grow wane. I then
began taking Hood'a SarMparJUa, and It did
me more good than all tbe oC|Mr eiadtclno 1
orerbad.” H. T. Bauioii, Bblrlay, Ham.
“I auSerad (com wbat tba doeton eallad
moaeelar rbemaatltta. I took Bood’a dab
..|..rqia and am eotliwly otiiod.- 1. V. A*
moDvrouT, latter eecrier, CUeeno, 111.
We oball be gled to teed, tree el charge
to all wbo may datlie, a book eentalBlag many
idditlooni clalamaete at curee by

Hood’t Sarsaparilla

Bold by nU dni((l.ta. tl 1 dk (or It. Made
aolybyaLHOOP * OO.,LowaU.Mam*

too Poem On* Dollar.

Order* left at W. B. Arnold'* itore will reeelre
prompt atteatkai.

FOR SALE.
eorge w,

Lawrence of
fers for sale his homestead
on Park etreet, and adjoining
Monument Park. Apply to ,
4711
R. FOSTER.

G

FARM
FOR SALE!
I*

OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

BTATK OF MAmK.
KENXBItEC SS.
April Wtb. 1887.
HIH I* to give notice, that on the Ua day of
April, A. D. 1887, a warrant in Insulvenoy
was Isaued out of tbe Court of iiisolvvuoy for said
County of Kenneltee, sgalust tbe eetste uf
HTKPliKK K. HOVT, uf liome,
adjudged to be an Insolvent L>ebp>r, on petition uf
said Iiebtor, which petltlun was Uled ou tbe XAd
day uf April, A. 1>. 1887, to wbleb dale in
terest on cwms is to be ooiunuted: ttisttbepaj- Offers to Investors FIRST MOIITGAGES on Improved Farms in the Beat
lueut of any debts to or by said J>euP)r, and tbe
Agricultural localities oi the West j also its
transfer and delivery of any pro|wrty by bhii are
furblddM by law; That a meeliiiguf the Creditors
of said Debtor, to prove tbelr debts and chouse
one or more assignee* uf bis estate, will be held at
a Coart of lusulveocy to be buldeu aV'Crobate
Tbe Company eolU ecpeelal attention to Ita Debenturca, which pay *ls per cent, •emi-aanual in
(;ouxtBoom In Augusta, on Huuday, tbe ulntb terest
and have proved so euuvtulent and popular a medium fur tba fuvvctmeDt of rlther large or
day uf May, A. 1>. 1887, at 2 u'cbMik iu tbe email
amount*. Hie eecuritla* being held In trust for tbe purehaeer by a reepouslble Trust Company,
afteruuuii.
......
.
_i..
be
1*
relieved of the ears of a large uuniberiur paper* and ha* a* •eeurlty for such obligation, m
Given under my band the date first above written.
addition to tbe capital of tbe Company, the amage of $l00fl00ot Mortgage* Vtt^H of a single loan.
HAMUKL T. llKliBOM, Deputy Hheriff,
Bend fur pbamplet describing them.
As Messenger uf the Court uf lusulveuev fur said
County of Kennebec.
xw 47
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apital Subscribed - - - - --$2,000,000
Paid in (ash) - - - - - - - $1,000,000

In SiDXBa, five mila* from Watbmville
M. Villaub; 60 sores esoelUal land under guud
ftateof eultlvatloe: BO rueksor waste latwli
a oottags bouse, well furnished and eoavsu*
Aant; a Laiie barn and stable both eomparatlrely
new, eiapbosrded and painted; tbrea wells of
oeyer-f^Dnf soft water, with pumps In bouse,
. Unsurpaased Faollltlas for doing a Safa. Confarvatlvo Bualnaaa.
t/riCK Is hereby given,' that tbe subscriber
stable and barn: ea orehard of 136 tress, mostly
Lae been duly apuolntea Administrator ou tbe
irtnter fruit and bearing; good wood lot; town
Kvery D«|*artmeDt thoroughly and systemalieally organlaad and under the charge uf oompeteat
esUte uf HKNKY B. BUBUKS8. Ute of Vaasalboout Jof debt, taxes llgbl. Post oflioe sddres*,
and experienced men.
ro tu tbe county of Kennnbee, deceased, iuteetate,
Waiei^tle,Mains.
Only careful and trustwurtby Kxamlner* employed.
and bas undertaken that trust bv giving bunds as
Kaen Hecurity la eluseiy luukM after auUl the loan 1* ftoally paid; Insoranea 1* kept In foroe;
tbe law directs: AU persons, uerefore. having taxe* paid and Interest oollecled.
Bgalust the estate of said deceased are
Tbe Company also IJUAHANTKK8 both Interast and Prluelpal.
utes* walk from Postofflee. Also will be euld a desired to eshibit the earn# fur settlement; aiul
Inquiry may be made uf any Individual or ooipuraUuu to whom we have sold loan*. Further taCottage House to put Oo li if desired.
all indeb^ Ui aoM tetaje or* r*Hue<ted to make fofiaatloa will be faniUbed ua application.
.
AliOMfiO DAVIISH.
Immeolate payment CHAULBl
to
K. MlTCHBLL.
WaterrUls, Uay 6, Ur.
4Stf unmeuiamp-r
AprUll.lMr.
*v

N

HDUSE LOT FOR SALE. .STgr ^rnSL*:

VBERE TO GO FOR

MILLINERY,

Uatriuuned Straw Hats and BonneU, Cbildreu's
BdtouL Play and Dress Hats, InfauU' Mpll sad
Laos eSuw. HAbbons^elrets, Ususe*. FEuey Trlmfabsfi, BUok aadnolored (^aps*; OraaiuanU.
Oetrltt Tip*, rtow«H and Pi^i^, J*t Uses sad

HISS A. A.'GLEASON,
Otw. Main and Temple Sts., WaterriUs, Ms.
Sllf

—

WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
Cemeted WkU,,
BtO.E. Mktliewa a Oo.

OFFICES:

NEW YUUK—Oomar rulton BttMt ud Bioiul*.,.

CIUII. N. rOWLEE, Huiagu EuMm ll.pl.
U08T0N-a Court StiMl.
rilllADELPlIIA-lU Boulh Ibortb gtrooi.
U. H. riTUU, lUlugw.
t'UAB. BENJ. WlLKlNBON. HuugwUALLAB, TEXAB-ne Malii gUMl.
DBmUt, COI__ a Opw* HoiiM Blook.
reioi.PAip peoDVcie..
B. U. riNUCY, l(u.(.r.
JOHN VALENTlilK, Muagw.
Batt<r*k>* .. 18»2S Uilk V at.................6
KANBAB CITY, HO.-ConMr Borralb Ud Dolewu..
Sm(*K>........ 614<MIUntt«i\ B>.........(WT
Bue.«btl.flO»VoaOeUVbe.k....
iS
JOHN 0. AVEEY, Ow’l MWMW.
CUdMMVtt
lflPgtetoMVbB.b.... flO
Tiuk., I
Egnva............... i3Tiuk.,yib.............14
.. Ift Tajaip. y ba.b •
Omm y *
J. H'OS'TBR pisseorv'itaLp Afg^nt,
He,, looM, y ten
Be,,pr’H'<i.y tee il4W>ioB,k'(I f4.7ll«S.M
W'aytox-v’lUe,
IWeod.M(t iB.7Sea.O*

1

UTTERLY DISCOURADED
Profeiiional Etiquette
expresses ilm i.'elmg <>1 many victims of pieyeiils Home dociors from advertising
rheiumiiism, miinjlgia, Hiiain'si and ncr- IbiirHkilJ, but wi* are honml by no such
voiiH or Hi< k lieiul n 111*.
Ilaviitff trietl n'oiiyeiiiional inles and think lliat if wn
nmnlierli'BHFto-tiill'if lemnlitH, hihT physi- ' niiike a disrt.verv (hat is of hencHt lo onr
(Inns of all schools, vyiihoiii ri'lnf there f. How s, we oiiglil to spread the fact to the
M'linstoliem. Iiope
Mmysiich havens
i,„„| '^|Vri fore we canso tube
a Iasi resort lm'd \tliloplioro«, .inH^iheitjH„UuiUai tlitmiglimit the land the fact
m,r|,riHi. .Ml. |...- Ii.nv,.
it m., a n,,,, |,. ,( y
"(ioUlen Mr.li.'al
AI
I,
‘HI uri 1-4 \u uiiiiHrh.
Literary Noticos.
imuxpenimni, honsimds lavolmeneiiri'd
.•
/
r i
^ at
i
/
i
l.yiu n,c a„.l llu.y
a. lo i.a valu... ■
of th.. lang,) a.,.1
'I’lie eify Htieel-earH use up borHcs speed
^
.
kimlr(>d diHeiiKes Send lOeeiits m stampH
ily,
iiA
file
fimmals
baye
lo
be
tliivim
lap(i.anliner.
Me
,
Ajiril
7,
188fi.
I
f,,|
l‘ieieo*B
eoifiplcU*
treatise
on
conIIari'Fh'h Mamafinp for Mjiv oiitHfuiMincii
itH own liiKliii'
nKnii <‘X(rAoi(liimr\ iiiiiii- iiilV over Atone 4>r oilier bard pavements.
Heariiig from ho iinuiy ilillerent people Hiunption, with lUiRiirpnRsed inenim of selfber r«>l)Iot(> wl'li iiiimt inti k'iiIiii}' niicl m imoii- ()niy llie (ongbi'st and Homidest liornes imn woriU
mls of pr.ii-H* f.ir
, trenlnieiit. Address, World’* Dispensary
mnttnr
Hiniid fliiH iiHiige long Many horsesfbrown ninl iiHi-ii twd toiilcA, fiom the first Medical AsHociation, (Ml,8 Mam Street,
Tbn innm) nitulo iw npiiii
Ibii-iH
inline benelil, my rlien- Hnirulo, N. Y.
Mo\»>m»n1 in HoimIiitii laU niinn
In oiip of aside nH MHeb'HH for Hfit i t-cai purposes are bnflle I reei-ived
tin* riHruK piM'U oi \ u^ntnn, < li irl.-n \\ . < ob*- eomparafively Nonnd, ami may b(> made to inatiHin iiMprovrd so miiili (lie neighborH
nmn. .lull It ih ii n niai kiilil*-■ hinlut of tin* 110 good woik on the faim, vvitli all tlio l>egnn to n"k mo ' w ben fliev k.iw me mov
Nothing mUeh simjilcr lliun somo of tlie
iluvi'lnpini Ilf of Ufoi irj kciiiiih in titi’ South, ifiad linyc! Ibat most farm bornes are ing aromni .is (lion);b I liaiiii’t rbeiniialisiii) new Frciieb spring coHiitineB in cstncl’s
with h|h><-i(iI «ini'loi'iH 11)1011 tin voiiiij'.r trioiip
w'bnl betMinc-of my rheniniiiiHm,. mid [
tddigetl
lo
dti.
bair, Hilk etamine, or caHbmero could he
of nnlliorn. aiiioji)’ "hoiii “I ii< )■ Ki'Iiiiik ' <»
Rimply Haiti I am using \tlilo|dior(>s, iiinl
W (.ublo. Uii-h ikI 'I .................. n.oiiM.H N
(HMOMNU HI CKMtH I ItUM Tltfl-H.
that'H onoiigb, the name of tlmt ineditine deviHi'd, ami yet lliero ia nothing more esI’njfi*, LnfiN(lio Jlinii. «ml llinrlm I..bit*
Heiitnilly I'ansiaii, to tlioir miuutest details
The
Hin.'tll
hIiooIh arnimd tbe Inink of
oieanH
“
KI
iliiiii
itism
i
nrtd
'
CnitbbH k iiri'< iiiiipM iiouH A bin i )mi«iiiiiI
than tbesi* very gowim. Moat dress-makers
Miih M \ii\ I). Smith.
Rkofi'h of Kill li writiT 11
I*. ““I I"' I" I"‘»- tipple trePK sliotild be closely prnmd, as
ean produen a (omplieated toilet, ladon
traitH with uiitoirini'lii • lobi llisli the f« M
.iI«o any from the eenire of the trees on
I^'wlston, Me, A|)iil ‘\, lyHO.
with gariiitiircs of vanuus kinds and sorts,
' Tin* TilliH’TiMoiii" 1H II bni'lil luri.ili'- •. lilt larger lunbs. This growth Ih (lie naU
'
“;i .Sab.itiiH St
b> Aliio Wpllinj'toii UolliiiH. of a tiip to ^ i 1 ni.il tiHull of winter prniuiig tliu preymns
I would Hay as regards Alblo|)lmros it is but few, and only tlioso most pmotised and
biWHtonc Pnik, III wliK’li i.i(> (litilot'tip ih in*
gifted,
call eapabiy design a dress ibat
yiil’.iiiil
tt>
entiiely
ebeck
it
tbe
pruning
the only reineilv for rbcmn.ilrAm that I
tiTHOi'WiI with iicoiinifi' ib-hi ri|itbiii A iIotoii liliiHtruttonB nn'fiiriuHlnoi b> Harry P* itii, may be postjxmed until tbe leavcK have have been alilo to liini that dtit'H reach tbo hIi.vII be at uncu hiiii])Io, yet irreproachablo
111
its
elFec't.
W< bbiiv (Irnliaiii, mikI Itruiili
It lias done vvoiiderfiil for my
startl'd
Till' with too raidilly growing dinoane
Tlia I l‘ll•hlal^‘ll |•V♦•nl b ai loi (’lajiiflm loii tret'H In often ibgontl metboil to set them to family, we have nsi d but two liottlcs, and
trilxiti’i nil I'xtraortlitiurj ]>a|ii i ii)i<iu tliu art
Aitonlihlng Suoeeit.
liave nearly got free of the diseaHO, mv wifc
ftmt
beaiing
of nclin); Tlic iiiaiiipoiulBof biHiiiBooiinif aro
having it in the clii'st iiml Hide very find.
It ia till* duty of every periun who Iirh
ntrpfitr^bi'ripil bj froijtionf ri'ft-rfiivn to nolribb'
(IMKCOAI. fOft I.AWSH.
r. L Liri'iiUKf.i). iiseil Honrht't'n (irrimu Syrup to let its won
brolhttr-iirti<\lN hIiou iiik tbo a< lorH in tin in liii f
'J’lie blaek color of ilmreoal inukeH it
derful (pialities lie known to their friendH
roll II
60 Main Ht, Saeo, Me.. Manli 20, 1880.
Tim Ki'i'oinl anil iiiin] part of Kalpli
t’h yaluable iih a top-dicHsing for layvns in
in euinig ('onaiimplmn, severe Coughs,
Wishing to conft r imybbHHing In iny
nrliclo. “TbroilKb Ibi* * aucisuH,” nninln tin- eailyspinig. lllins Home mannrial proii('lotip, AHthma, Fneuiiimiia,Mnd iii faet all
Htranpo fvnturi‘H of .Soiilb-iMati'rn UiiMin uh erliiH, all t Imreoa! Iia\ing Home potasii, powt'r upon my fidlow men, I liereby eerNo person can
uilticKiieil Hi tbn tiinn of tbn riL'cnt Tiirco- and when old il bus also in ntlditmii Home tifr that 1 li.ivo used AililoplioroH in my throat ant] lung diHeasea
Kuuiiin War “Tbn IloTiibniilniniif of Kara”
family wilb [lerfeet Hiieoehs in caKcs of theu- UHe It without immediate relief. Three
ammonia
timl
it
lias
absorbetl
fiom
the
IK oniMif tbn ilIuHtr.itioiiH bv K l> Millet
doses will r4*Iieve any earn*, and we consid
II makes a pretly Night to hcc bright matisin of long Ht.indine
Tbn ijuuint oblballnil, “Kittrof ('olerainn,’' air
er it th(* duty of all Druggists lo recuin.IaMM W I.ITTLIKTU I)
IH exciuiAilely illiiNtinted by ImIwiii A Abbey, green leaves of giiiNS Hpimgingnptbrough
tnend it to tin* poor, dying consumptive, at
Every
druggislHlionld
keep
Allitoplioros
one ot the ifriiwiiiKM aerviii); an frontiHpiern tn the bliiok siirfaei' wliirb a thin drCHHing of
tbn iiuiubur
and AtlilopImroH 1'iIIh, iiiil where they ean- least to try one liottle, as K(),()<)0 dozen bot
vXpropoH to tbo Heaaon of iIoc-hIiowh in tlie ebari'oal makes. '1 lie dark color alworbs not bo boiiulit ol tbo drii^giKt the Atlilo- tles were sohl last year, and no one case
nrtu-le on “Tlia Aninriruii MuHtill/'b) t IiarleH ant] retains tbe beat from tbe tlircet raya {dioroH Co , Hi W all St, Nt w York, w ill where it failed was reported. Such a medt' M^riibnll, with HeverAl line enjtraViUKH of of tbe Him, while later m tlie teiiHoii tbe send eiUit r (larnuge paiil) on rempt of ieino UH tho (iennan Syrup eaniiot be too
faiiioilH iiuIivkIuiiIh lubinciii)' to that iioblu npspiinging grass covers the clmreoal,
regular price, wliith is
(<0 per larttle widely known. Ask your druggist about
breed, anil n an il in Aiiienca
yy bit'll then hi'Ih us a imiicb, keeping the for AtblopboroH ami fide for FiIIh.
it Sainjile bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
The I'lftb part of Kalbleeii O'Mear.l’HUiiH*
For liver and kiifiiey tIlAt-iist.s. (fyAi»epAln. fn- Kegnlar size, 75 cents. Sold hy all DrugHiaii novel, “Narka," exieeiU in iiilereNt tbn soil honcatli imnst and cool.
dlKesllon.sweaknesH nervouA ileblllt), fiistiiHt>s
pruvioiiB inNtabuenl.H, and the fouttb jairtioii
Tile cbic and pretty' little Knglisb lop of wuintii, |i oiistipiitlun bta.Iiiebe, impute giHl8|and Dealers, in tho United States and
of Mr llowellH’H lIoHton novel, “April IIopeM,",
blood, «Vc , tlhl'iphurtis I Ills ari> niiet|nnli.tl 1
('anada.
o o w 10.
);iAeH five ubaptem iiioro of ebaractiT Htiuly, coats are highly popular. Suiiie arc loosefronted, idliots semi-litliiig, ami tilliers
nenterinif about a nMnnIeil p?opoHal
All styles of corsage are worn. Tbo
(’liarJeH Diirlley Wariier'H “Hnxienn Nofea'’ tdose-tittmg 'J'hey ate made cbietly in
BuBinosB ProBpeotB.
belted waist apjiears upon tbo list, and
in the Heiioiat part ileHtribu Cunutla, the fiiab- self-coloreel cloths, (lie colors most in
(In almost every hand are marked eyi- has succeeded in establishing itself among
ioiiabbi rt-Hoi I for touriHta und iiiviiIkIh, w itb yogne being dtub, stone, fawn, doc color,
dences, of a prosperouH ImHuiess y ear. The thu favored styles, though this sort of hoililA pirliiiiiu)iie life, itM flul|ibur batliH, coffeo
Idnish giay, and eertiun odd Hbades of demand for staple goods is so active
plaiitatioiiH, anil HiiKHr-tane
icc is really desigiied more for transparent
These tiim eoyeniigs are intend
riie Heeonil Herii'H of I'rofiMor RiibanlM blown
thrimgliuiit onr country that even our homo HUinincr goods than for lieavicr materials;
Kly 'h ‘ Sopial .Stndii h" ih bet'uii with n (uiiHid- ed to be woin oyer utility tlresscH yyhen
eration of “I'lie Nature i^nd Sienifn anee of Homelbmg pioteetiye is needed, but they trade taxes the niamifactiiring resources of tlierefore the fashion will he still more
the I'nited .SUites The growth of the largely followed than at present. Mean
(.'ornorationH
Tiui d« ]iartnn iita bold,t heir iihiihI abundanee well* iievei iiileiided for dresHV oeeasioim eimntry, both in wealth and population, ia while tiio Imlf-hclt is ventured nuun by
of eiiti rtainiii)'inatlei The tribute of tbo •Inst at piiseiil small toy inniitleH niadi' of such as to Htumilate maimfaetures, agn
/w^xi/ fVoiirto'lr He* < ber lA Hpecially intei- jetted net laee and be.idcd shoulder onia- Vnltnre and coinmeree, to a point never many, this confined to the sides ami front
only. There are also imported costly sil
eHtiiii; The S/io/w ih«euHiieM Home hii),t,oh1ivo meiits are worn with liaiidNome visiting,
J» many hraiielies opvr- ver lielts iu old Grecian, Nwiss, and Koreeent bookw
Tbn /hnuer eontainfl einbf t ai riage, and oilier toilets, tt> the exeln- liefore reaeheil
atorH art* luiahle to fill their orders with man designs, witli silver chains, to which
iiHKeii of Hjiuy liniiiot, uitb three illiiitratioiiti
smii ot maily all utlier styles <d wtap in any degree of promptness
liy Van bi liaii-k, Ilydu, anil I>o Manner
As if to rein- arc liiing odd onmments, charms, parasol
IbibliHbed by llaiper A* llioH,New Yoik black
foiee this period of great husInoHS activity, clasps, anti other appendages.
I itv , $4 (N) a year Now on Hale at (' \ Ileiithe
tide
of
immigration
is
setting
in with
Fiukson’M’.
Proportion of Plowed Land.
unnsiial force
JOuronean steamers report
From Boston
.St Nk’iioIAS for May biw the folbminj:
full
engagements
in
tlieir
emigrant
branch
Tlieie aie some adyaiit.iges in baying an
One of the iiitist otiiiiiuiit pbysioiana in Boston
eoiitenU
KrontiHpiei e, ('alarina of Ven
of
Berylee
up
into
the
Fall
months.
We
entire
faim
t
ap.ible
of
being'
plowed,
but
(fives his opiniun tlmt the extent of the Moxie
ice. “Tbo Diujfbtnr of the Uenublie “
l)rawn bv Hobeit llluiii, lliHtoriu <]|i1h, ( ata- they lue so gineintly oveiestimated that shall probably witness a heavy Increase in Nerve Food plant, new so nipidly Hulwtitutiii);
niia, by fC S llrookn, May. a poem, b^ Frank sill ]| farms will sell dis|iri>pnrtionate]y high till* arrivals of immigrants m this country HtiniulunUi and recovering uie nervous women,
])niii)>Htor Sberiiiati; .Juan and .tuanita, lb 111 cuinparisuii w itb other land whose iiroken dtiiuig the current season over the aggre will probably become one of tbo great trade
■tnplesof tbe country, because its place cannot
VII, by KranreH I'uurtenuy Haylor. with two
gate of the past two or three years. 'These be iillfd Most of tbe dealers ho consider it
illiiHtmtiotiH by lltnry .Sandliain , The K.iiiey Hui face II oilers it nei'Cssary to kecji it m
druHH Hall, ventHH, by .loel Staiy. illiiHtrated, glass 'i’iie propoition id land that fn.iy bo ahli*-hodied, well-to-do, plucky immigrants now, anti oven tbe eroters deliver it to tlioir
April to May, a pouiii, by .lann aIHh Jov, il- protitiibly plowi'd each year will depeml on form one of the best elemontH of progress cuHtoniers uh (buy do eutuhb's When we con
liiHtrafed liy (leorttn Foati'r ll.iriieH, A I’ohi- many ciiTiimstumes It iieariigood maikel that the cfinntiy ean secure 'They notnnlv sider It has (leeti oti tbo market but (mirteen
tive KiipiKetuont, vurnoH, by Mary
]{ o( w het<i>m.tnnr<' can be i beaply ami easily bring with them eonsiderahlo siinis of mon niontliH, au( that it tan now be found in alinoHt any p ii-t of the country, and that the
Hraiioh, ,lenny*H Ibmrdin^-bouHi, t b VI, by
had, mote iiui he biifely plowed lhan in re ey m the aggregate, hut also strong bodies. eoinimiiy aie selbo); it at the rate of 7,'2(>0,(K)0
.laineH (ItiH, iJluHtrnt4‘d by >V A Koj'erH, Fair
Woatlier, jinjrle, bv M D. Fenner, WniitMf.a mote plai es, w III re only tbe home lesunrceH Willing hantis, a deterinmation to siieceeti buttles per year, it must have a most marvel
Mil)). verneH, bv .>lary K Wilkiim, An Only of tbe lai III can be depended on foi inannre. that augurs well for the future. To iu- lous power over tbe people Itftoes so mucb
Dau^bter, by Nora I'eiry, wilb tvvHi illiiHlta- It is true that eommi'K nd fei lili/ers w ill in erease our army of workers at home, as on lU merits, it is said that not over $1(1,000
lias been uAed iii advertiHing it. Tbe nerve
tioiiH by .loHHie Mi l>« rniott , 'i'lie llii^ro lji)i|)iipuit.iiidfoi a turn' help the lemote fatmer well as onr liost of home consumeis of wear and abiiHe in tbo world to-day is suineoainp. .Iintfle. Iiy Uabel FraineH Ib-lbiviH, illuHtrat«‘d and <in);ioHHed by K H liiiili, IIihIh to an apparent eipmlity \yitb one neai a American jirodnets, is fat more eeitaui to tbiiie reiimrkable, and will hooii cripple the
and lloyA, versea, by Mary Hradbvv . biinlie'H maiket, but this advantage is lint leal oi iiitlnce national jirospeiity lhan theoretical working |M>wer of tbe nation, if sumetbing of
I'ortrait, by Komu navvtiioine Latbrop. illua- peimnncnl
*1 be use of t oncentiiited ma- st'liemes of free trade and possible Liri'ign its kind is nut iiHed to repair it. I bone to
trution by Fr.iiik I>ay. A Ib-d nine nonp. a iiiircs and ol l.tluii-suy mg liarvestmg ma- maikets, to the deslrnetum of theC^resont bi'iiven it is wlmt it is claiinetl to be. Tbe re(Hirts and observjitions are so antbontative
jioeiii, l^lhaii Dynevor Hiee, lit ady to S)irin)t,
happy order of ullairs
tbere is little KHun for doubt, nbn-b is quite
ajuittire, A Cieinniie Motliei (loose, HIitimih.- tbineiy liayc, Imweyei, gieatly stuiinbitcd
remarkable in this tiRc of liunibiigH
with rull-piim' illiiHtiation by Alfi< d lilt nnaii, till' glowing oi gi.im III tilt- isterii .States,
Winiiino a ('oiniiuHHioii. ( baj>lerH I, 11, III, bv and iiincb ot tins li.ts lieen on bind t<»o poor
Seed Oats.
Some of tho new hpi ing custuiiics iu cloth
<raor).o> I I'litnani. vvifli throu ilbiMlralionn by tor anv protit except lo be leil m grass to
I liave nolteed th.it nearly all new varie veiy much rescmiiU* riiliiig Imhits in efTcct,
II A Oodeii, MoIIh' n<M|iilala, by li ijie llou- slow )y II ( nut Its i< itility
ard, witli Hiiviui illiiHttaliunH tvvi> bv \V II
ties
of
oats
ilo
well
foi
a
year
oi
two,
and
ami arc in faet called ui Fatis robes Ama
Jt IS ipute 4 ommmi loattnlnCe the pre
/bake. A Ilainy Mav Ibiy in (’enli il f'.ii k, liv
then fall hack and yield no belter crops zons.
I
Aliee Welliii):ton HoIIiiih, with illiislritinns bv vailing laimuig depiessmn, taused by low
•loHHin CnitiH Sbt'pbtiil, t'liibl SkttibeH lioin pm es ol f.ii m ptodm ts, to i xtessive oom- lli.u) onr cimiinon oats. Tins deterioriation
1
I
m
\
i
*
iiotKed
for
years,
ami
now
we
bald
Who
Will
Vouch
For
It?
(Jeorf'e Dliol, “^>lddlelllal( li, ' by .liilia M.i pi tition with Wtsitin l.iniieis, or to tbe
^1 uda, witb ilIiiBtrativ( lie.id-|inie bv II irrv gr.im gioweis ot lonign cmintiies
It oiu* could bchevc one-lmmlrcdthi>artof
lint ly hml a ciiip of outs up to the legal staiidbeiiii. iSbi iiniin’s M.in b to the Sia.by (i«nap(l/)f tliuty-two poiuids per hnsliel
The wlmt p(*opli‘say mpr.iiseof .loiiuson’s Aui*ral Ad nil llatleaii, w it b eiKbt ilIiiHtintnniM. st.itisties aIiovv tliat a laigt'i paitoPtbnun
live by Tbeodort Oi.n ibi otlitis bv K W I xnmplt d UK II .tse m gi.uii pi imts.cs- •‘'•■•Hge ui this vicuuty is not more than (xlyne Jmnmeiit, it would ho an easy matter
pmuids
tt> the Imshcl
I hav
Kemble. \V I, .Ml. J.)>iid .ind \\ Tain i , hi peiially oi wheat, smie IStiO Il IS been ^
iipp.irontly to in.uiitaiii good hoalth tu exNit iiolax Diik Slot It h , 'I he I (low nit h i ainit ini:. m.idt m 111.' .Mitldle .uid Lasterii .states.
*‘*‘M''‘rs t.i learn tbe eanse of tins tiome old ago. Now hert* arc tliroo eortifby I’aliiivi t i>\, with tbiti ilbiHlialioiiH bv the llii' West 1ms giown Hnmewli.it, but It IS I tronldc ^ 'The
i he land is apjurentiv just as loatoH roLciitly soiit us. \Vo don’t vouch
aullior, .lath in tbe-l'u|j)it. illiyiliatiil, The
_ I good, we have better implements for the loi thorn, imt it seoms prob.ihle that the
Letteiv-box, illiistr.ili d, Ibjiort (ointinini; the parti.il iistointioii oi tlie supposed
“Tbn Kuijj'm Movt l'il//b, loiitiiim d , Tin li lusted wheat lu'ld of tlie l■'alsl tlijit has piepaiatum of the seed bed, special fcitil htatomonts made arc trm*, as the parties
Unbile-box, illilst rateil
ctiutnhutcd most hugely tt> the glut in i/crs adapti-d to the wants iif the crop, yet toiild baye no intorest m piibhsiiing auyI'liblisbed bv the ( tiiituiy < o ,\ovv York City prices. ^Vllcn it became possilde, by the III) impi oy cmciit.
tbmg oxcopt lo lioiiollt follow sufferers.
at ^ 1IH) u y< ai
My ctiiii'liision lA that the diflieulty lies
nsi* oi pliospb.itt's, lo glow un large crops
South Wuulliam, Vt
bt uihhFit’H MaoA/inf foi May ban the fol- on obi wlu-ut l.uids as they prodiicetl wbeii wholly vtilbthc seed. Fifty years ago it
I h.ivc never sold any of your inedieine,
luwiinc eontontH The (bovanni KjiuHin, ol 111 viigm leitility, mill wben crops (bus was not imeominoii to Iiml whole fiebls of
but
have
liecn
using
it in my family. Wc
tbe Italian Navy, with fiontiHpiece, from an
outs yielding foi tv or more poiimlH to tbe
iiiHtiilitanem)Kid|o|p4rj,ipii. The lleveltt]>iiieiiluf. [rovvn (iiti In' IiiKVcsUil m.iinly by borse- hiKind 'riiiT-i* w eh* no iicw-ningltd imts ill rexenu! tiitt. reumiinh*]; foe future use and
tbo Ste.iinNliip. and tbn ]dvir|»ool Kvliibirmn iilior, the temjitaimn lo I.irgcly ineiease
solid pay for all
We use .fohnson’s Auoof 1‘'Hit by ( ominandor F K (bndvvnk I’m- wlie.it and other giam growing was almost tluise (l.yy s .SeifutiHc writers tell ns tbe soil dy lie f^immont fora nasul wash for catarrh,
lod StateH, wlib ilbiHtiationH from iii.ivvii>(;H, iru'sistible
L.iml that ftumerly would was new and tlmt ail crops were belter, .iml wt* ate tb*lighted with it. We had triotl
diiiiri.miH, anti mslant.iin tun. nlitito),'tiii>bH hii
wbieb limy be true to a eorlam extent, vet
iiiHbeti by tin aiitbiu , 'I'lie Title, bv Vtmv.il have been lesting ‘iml glowing ruber lias this IS not the only reason. At that time ail almost every thing rt'ooiuinunded fur caLowell, 'I'lie lliHidiiaty I.t-i^ntie, tt, I’be been spiitri'd to iiimitniai ptodm tiveiiess,
tarih, but Iiml .loliiisoiTs Anodyne LiiiiginiiiH were tbreslied with a Hail, and only
TttHibuiiioiiM .b St of t bel ite .loliii \uHtm. put ami wlib (tiiiseipieiit (let rease in teitihty
iiu'iit far superior to any yet used. I used
fitliitli, I OIK Itisiou, —Tbe lltsitbiiiv ]>ot|ti.t,i< I'tu the meie.tsed gi.tm tiins grown b.is the lM*stund pluinpcHt grams wereobtainetl, it with a oommon ^louclio, aootirdmg to
by ,I .S tifOabi, A t'olleetioii of lK)|iiibl!H'I tl bit'll myisti'd, ill expensive bouses, line while the sliinnken and imperfect giam
your dirootioii
.1 K. WnirrLi-.
I.elteiTt of Tliiukei.iy. 11. vvitli a f.ic umiib .to
wiiH left in tlie straw The grain was then
btt «oiitiiiiied ill ftirlber mimbiis I'oiiHtsof euiiagtsand a moii toslly sty It tif living, wmimwi'd by Kbakmg from a hIiovcI in a
Bronchitis.
N'oitli .\nieiii.i, liv N .S .Sb.ib i. vvilb iHnsiin not to nii'iition wbal Iiuh gtmc toi i ommeisliong wmtl tliiying tbroiigli the barn tloor,
Is ami Shoals, (ia , Fch (>, IHH5
tioiiH drawn by ,I V .Muipby.ll Ibiltoii .lotu ' Ai.it lct(ili/t'is and impitivtd iiiailiim ly
K ,1. Meckir, (' L Ilofimsaii, Ebtou lb in,
Gouts:—Your .lohiisoii’s Atiodym* LiiiiNot IVt II tbe best tai mmg t onitl Htaml and tlie head of the hi .ip caicfiilly put
and.! I> Woodw.ird. frtuii plitiitt)'i tpbs ami all.! I! I sc tliaiiis
away
for
sect!.
The
tail
end
of
the
hviiii
moiit is tin* IhjsI thing I have cvorsocii. I
It is time to call a
tlrawinjpt fiiniiHlied by tbo .iiitlior. At last, by
was fell out Since tbe tlireslung m.iehines holiovo It savotl my hushaiul’s life. Last
I’bilip lituiiku M.iiHlon, wiib a bioffrapbical hall,and peiiiaps icveiHe this proeess We
note by Iv)UiiHe Cbaiidlur Moulton, Nlai-He Ar- lo not oh]' I! til the use ol all tin* cotiiim r- b.tvc come into general use, one can Imrtlly year ho wtis suffering lutonse .igony wMli
If a hixmobitis, and I used it as you diicot. It
ebin'H Fitlit. a Htoiy. bv M.ma Illiiiil , An tial It itdi/ets lhatean p.iy lor themselves, Iiml a fanner who tbrcNhes by band
Iriftb Wild Hoyver, by b.inili M It
Tbo ImiI as tl)e maimies ars eoncentrated so iimclune leaves even the sembl-ince of an gave him relief in a few mimites.
.Sttiry of n New \oik iltuihe, V, eniiohiHion,
oat
ill
the
Htiuw
it
will
be
looked
upon
us
Yours,
KLiZAm-iii SandkkSk
by H C Itiiuner, illuHtniti il by A li.riiml; should alsoja* tlieir use. It is better to an imperfect mat bmu and moat likely bo
Fi'iiiii Mpiiiigs, Miss
An Oee.iii (iraveyaid. by .1 M.udoiiiibl Oxlev, till live aeies iti make ihe same or per
nlered out of*the Imin. There is no bead
with illuHtratiimH by I, Feiimiii'i Tavbtr anti haps great! r profit than etmld he gotten
Dr I. S -lohnson:—Notwitlistanding my
M. .1 Cunis, and a ebait til wivikn, Tbe iitnii ten to littceu. In fiu't, it is well of till* heap coming from the maebiue, and piojmlico ugiiuiht piupriotary moilidiics, 1
NhiiHf. a Fraj'iiitnt, by Ibibeit Iuuiih Sit von known th.it many tliuiisands of aercs iirti gotid ami poor ate mixed together and
am. III justieo to you, oumpollod to ao
Him. l..otluiiL'rin. by SuAaii t tjolrulKt.. SoLU'
t os Hwiamoythv)jvtf-tii

ffilatcrbidc

rd iiMK h
I plaiif, »liilo uilli
Ill ungraded Aeeit

I will not grtivv, oi if if does, will only be in i
'flic Hnj of llifil wJinJj AboiiJd nia^e fbr I
eioji. If in any evi nl weful our jiiodnct*
i flAKI.EStJ, \VIN(} IiWirLF WJNO. lioin one-lialf, iiml ttflen frotn Ioha, uf llu',
K(lit»<IS IMil I'rojMIi'tnlS
seed howii, wImI objet f cun Ibere be in lilemlU Ibrovviiiif aw.iyflie lenmimbr? The
hgbf gi'iiii Ibiovvn on! in giiuHn^' mi'iI ih
\y\'\ Kitvnjj-:, m»\ )i. ihht.
worth nnire iih ft I'd limn for anv llung else ,

f

c.iiet
Wordh and Musu,, bj .\rio
Dutci
I’tildiHlivd bv CbnilvH StrilificTH Sons, 74.(
and 74.’i lliuadwaj, New York, at I*.’) tiiitu
numbor, 5.t (*> a juiar.

Parm and Household.
AitiiOK li yy.

In planting ornamental sliade trees oi
Hbrnlisa few preeantions must be observetl
for suceess. In moving the trees, espeeiully
if eyergreeuK, be paitieiilar to keep the
roots moist until planted, and in planting
trim tbe ends of tbo roots with a sharp
knife
It pavH well to pix‘pare a good
Hpot for planting a tree; if to be set in
hard or poor gravel on u niadway or pub
lic Hipiare, dig a bole hix feet in diameter,
and 1111 it with gootl loam. Tbia will jierImps cost inoie than the tree, hut without
Hueli 'prcnaration few trees will live, and
none will tbrive. A practical gardener
remarkH that when he has money to invest
111 tree nlanting, he imnally Hpends twutbirdH of It fur preparing tlie land and
one-tbird for the trt'es. Du nut plant too
thickly. Most foiTKt trees need thirty or
forty feet to lK‘eume well developed, ami
if planted at half tln'se diHtances, ns is
often dune, ui a few years Imlf of tliem
will need to be cut duwn, a thing which
luvurs of fine trees dislike to do, and eonHe(]uently the tree* soon crowd i aeh utlier,
and uinke a thicket inatcad of an oruaiiiental grove. Arlmr Day oceum this year
on May 10. l^it us all ubserye It by
planting at least one tree.
SKEOINO WITH OATS.
There is a general belief among farmers
that oats are not no good to seed with us
other grains
Fur one rt'ason they nro
sown later and on |KH>rer land than spring
wheat or barley. Tho oat crop peecives
less attention than any other, and its seed
is often covered with clods nut mellowed
down as would he deemed ncecHnary for
other grains. It also remains on tlio
ground one to throe weeks lunger than
Curley suwu at.the same time, and this
later growth comes at the luoMt trying
time mr young clover or timothy. The
fanners who seed with oats generally Uek
faith, and do nut lavish their seed so lib
erally as those who sow other grains Un
less a man has faith and hope lu what he
is doing it is sc.vrecdy puimil le fur him to
do anything well. Sow* at least a |»eek of
clover seed if sown alone, or six (ptarts of
timothy seed is h1i»o sown, and seeding
with oats will almost certainly he a suc
cess. The' nrobuhiltty tlvat some grass
seed will full with tliis crop is surely no
reasv^u for seeding tpuro Nparingly with it
than with otiiors.
SOWINU illCAVY SKKD.
For all kinds of grain the heaviest seed
that can be obtained will produce thu best
results, lu fact, with spring gniiii. oats
or barley, sowing plump, larg^sced is a
ueoessity, to prevent it from running out
in our hot, dry climate. lu many locali
ties seed oats have to be reuew^ every

Woik lui silt b l.vnd 18 yvurhi* tli.in wasted,
tor wInie tlie land is being woikeil and
(lopped at a loss, Ms fertility ih deereiudng
more rajudly than it woalil hy sncceKHful
ei.ippmg Aluny farmers think that when*
l.ind pnalnees little its jiliuit fotid is wast
ing hIowIv il at all. But this is a Heriuns
mistake. All the iigeneics of imtuie, frost,
mr, luniH and sunshine, arc developing
plant food, and every heavy rain or every
yvmtl eaiiiet.8omeiiwav. If turineis reck
oned as they sbould tlie decrease in sod
fertility by cropping, tbeir apimrent |>rutits
would rapidly disnppeni. Yet this deerease m fertility is just as sure to fiiul
them out in the end as is any otiicr mode
of wrong-doing.
If every farmer would limit himself in
plowing to Hiieh an area as lie cun culti
vate ami nmimro in the most thorough
mamiur, there vvoiilil nuuii coinie to he any
etmiplaiut about farming nut paying. The
test hiiuiiltl be first ni taking ulf the host
crop of whieli the land iseapahle, and then
givttmg the held under gius» again liettqr
tliaii before plowing. In neither respect
dtK's p(i|)ular priu\^ice fulA) these eondilituiH The great hulk of our t‘roppeil land
IS sown or planted with crops wfmse chief
recuninu'iidalion is tlmt they may lie easily
'rtiwii Hini harvoAted.
0(iierfl.«proml8e
letter returns, but they rt'ipdre muelt laImr ill eultivutmu or are diflicult to har
vest. Surely if meu are engaging in Yarining with the defined puiqiose of managing
to avoid labor tlie^’ cannot expect to mako
it proAtakle. It i* not only a reversal of
all former ideas alKuit fanning, hut of tip
jiriiieiple in every kind of business wliieh
IS that only lahtir is profitable
In effeut
.many wlio buy sulf-luiryesters, for peiImps
9150 eueh, say to theinselveB, “Now 1 have
got tliis groat labor-saving maoldno I ean
do without work. I will get all my land
into oru^M which it can harvest, and thei
n*ly on it for getting me a living.” Possi'
bly if a farmer could monopolixe thu iuveutiuii, if he could own and work the only
one UHud, he might make a living by it.
Hat as there art* severaUmndred (liousand
maeliines used, and almost as many farm
ers indulging in ainnlur exptH'Utioiis, it ia
seareuly to ho wuiiden*d at that aomo of
them get loft. Farming certainly haa nev
er been a buainuas in wliieli the exiienditul^’ of 91(H) or 9200 aa capital wtfl fur
nish a mainlenuncu fur Its owner forever
afte
The kinds of crops which demand tlie
most labor, and that of the least desirahle
kind, aro nrobahly thu only ones in which
large proms uaii now he made. It la,
therefore, the Hrst atep to aueeesa iu farmiiig to get over tlm notion of trying to du
thinga eoaiiv. It ia tiiui in any kind of
huHiueM. I'hose who aro looking out fur
tl • eaa^ plaeea never acuoinpliah much, and
it ia (hia aim which mure than anything
elae will account for the failure of maii^
farmera who have aimed to live by their
wita, only to find at last that they did nut
hayo enough capital to make auoeeas.—
-^NMTicuM Cu/tmitor.

{

that every kernel will produce a atruugJ Cut'KHV cured him.

The woman who nnlnfs her fars in natnrall/
nslmmed of her rlieek
“TliurA was nti uhl man of Tohriffo. lived nn
rice, k'niel, mid hako,” lit* liRdhondacfictoliad.
After ho used a hdUle of Salvation (HI, lie
coiihl eat ruost beef mid phmi pudding nil
iJiflM.
If a YanktHi is not to be pcriiiitted lo guess
he JiilKlit as well die at once.
Thflf say the winter advertisements of
lioitses will run stinifiwliatinthisstyle. Alarge
and elegantly furnished Iioiihu for rent, in easy
dislnnett of n druggist who huIU Dr. Bull's
('oiigli Syrup.
SeiiBSlionnI premhing is nothing hut the pul
pit toiioliiiig its cap to thu stogn.
Day's Horse Powder improves the dlgestii...
and blood, and gives new life to dispirited ani
mals.
In sporting papers niipe.nrs tl e legend, “Base
Hall Ketnma.’’ Oh, (fear, we knew it would
A good jptirgative medicine is Dr. Bull’s
Baltimore Pills. They noVergripo. Twentyfive cents.

JAMESgat'S

-Short Honrs

CONDITION-

plmmE For Wonipu.
the bestapd safestWaihlog Oompoind known.
Used As Dlreoted
It Prodnosi better rsmlta
with a grMUr laviiig of
Time and Labor
la Washing and Htmsscleaning, than anything
yst Inventeil.
Wubjronr DiiheiiQlaii^wara,Wliidowf, Onrtafot,
•Jewelry, Silver, In fact
'^sverytking, with it. Try
it in th* Bath,and note
Ite Snperiority over Soep
Itewareuflinltadniii. Hid
(leniiinoalwR>i iM'nrs tho
above Srmbni and iisino of PEARLIMEDIDIT
JAMRM rVLK, * iW lurk.

I=OWX)EI?;I

Sheridan’s IjijPjM A Cures
Powderl
......................... One
is nbeolntely naru and highly con<*entmte«U
nnnre Is worth a imund ...
of any other kind. It is
............ „ ................. .. .... Alvcii with foml. Nothing
on earth will make hens lav like It. It cures rhlrkrn cholerii anil all diseases of nens. Is wortli its
weight In gold. Illustrated bonk by mall ^fren.
Hold ©verjwliere, nr sent by mull for 85 rent# In
atamns. 4 1-4 lb. alr-llght tin cans,
91.80. Six cans by express, proimlil. for 95 OO,

DR. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Bo.ton. Matn.

BREAD! BREADil BREAD!

Wrapped np in husinesa—Tlie hack-driver
o A cola dajr.

To the Citizens of Watorville.

The Staff of Life.

That tired feeling and loss of appetite are
entirely overcome by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the
l>eculiar medicine. Try it and see.

ROOD SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

l.V I’KARI. ST.

Worcester, Mass.

Chronic Diseases Gnred without

Beans and Brown Bread

run SALK HY

Every Hniiday Morning.

For further paitieulars send for Circu
lar, or eonsnlt A. M. DuNDAit, IIC Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

Specia[NotiGe!

SCOTCH Olli!

Kennedy's Celebrated Biscuits.

MRM. F. BOUHVE.

MEDICINE.

THE BEST

Household -l-iniment,

Having closed our Store at Watcrville for
FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
the Season, wc shall sell what Stuck
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
(Ire now have on hand at

LESS THAN ACTUAL

Benton s Hair Grower.
All who urn BA LI I, all who are bccniiiing BA LD,
all who do not uaiit to l>e BALD, all ahu are
troubliil wltli DANDHUFF ur ITCillNO uf the
scalp, Hhuuld use Bniituii's Ilalr (iruwer. KuillTV
I’l-U Cknt. of tbunn using It hnvn grown bnlr. It
nexor falls tustopthn hiur fruiu faUliig. Through
eickiiess and fevers tliu Imlr suinctinins falls otf In
a shortttlnin, and althuugh thn itvrsun may huv u re
mained bald for years, if yini use Ikntun’s Hair
Grower acciirding to directions\ou are sure of a
growth of hair. In humireds of coses wn have
•
'
iMl g
..........................
K*”
substaiitialed tho following fnOts
We grow Hair in KU civses out uf I(K), no matter
how long bald.
Unlike other preparations, it cuiitains nn sugar
uf lead, or Tegetable or iiihiurHl (miIsuiis
It is H siHillie fur falling hair, tlniidruir, and
itohiiig of the K( alp
The llnir (iruwer Is a linlr food, and eom)K>sltii>n
is almost exai'Ilv like the oil which supplies the
hair with its vitalilv.
DllCBLi: \ND TltlPLK SlUKSmU.
\Mi) II till skill is verv tough and Inird, niid tlie
follieie is iippar iitly ilKetually eiosed, the single
stri ngtii u ill -umi'times fail to leaoli tlie p ipilla,
In sueli 1.0.1 s ilu' lion tile or triple st length slioulil
l>e UM li in > >>11111 etimi witli the single, using tliem
alt«TimU*l\
Prii e. Singh' str« ugtii,
(K1, Dmilile Slr» ngtli,
92.00, Irii'li Stri iigiii, 9.1 INI. If vonr druggists
have luit gut It wti will send it prep.tidiiu riceipt
of priic
BKNTON IIVIU lJKO\\]:U C4),
ly
Cleveland, O.

l^i.rxo

Orcat nnr,;aiiiM W'e

Ofli-r.

ELEANTNEW PIANOS
At Less than Cost.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
'rh.uiking one and all fur the many
pniufs of t'oufidi'iu'o and gout! will ovtciid
ed tu tm in tin* past, we iissme tin* imblu*
that we proj)ot>o in tlu* future, with reduc
ed exju'iHc.s, to surpass all iormci effoits
to ineiit still more extensive favors.
Yours to cominaud,

L. J. WHEELDEN,
UANGOK, WATKllVIU.K vr KCJCKLANl), MAINK.
Orders can be left witli Messrs. Dinsmore, opposite tlu* Font OHice, VVatcivilk*,
or sent direct to B.uiuoi.
4tf

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

'CHICHESTCR’S ENGLISH.”
Tb« OrlylBRl mndJOmlr Gc9al99>.

Having latch ccfurnihlicd Onr oilioe

MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE,
<Ohl Staud of Stevens A Tosler.)
Designs Furrtlahed on Application.

Sold by

■MAIL OPFICE,-

4 WIN(, Ptiprielors.

Piano Covers and Scarfs,
MANDOLINS,*
VIOLINS,
BANJOS,

•rTAf

v, .

EEB BEATER
WHIP

■‘.J--

RAPID!
C-y- - EFFECTUAL
t\f T

SECONDS,

51X°EGQS
• }•

I N A QOWL IM

70 SECON D S,
PERFfClIY ADAPUp FOR ANY StIAREDOlSH.

'.^AMF'LCS so crs. cach pc R mail .
P.MNt l.il hi LJ.i.i'ilM-ip 'T. P-d. ^ PA

Catarrh

" SOME CIQARS ARE LIKE SOME MEN’‘

In.xs.

Corn, Flour aud Feed!
The uniUnlgncd having purohaaed the stock
tul good will tu trade, of W. 8. H. UuxMxuu, will
jttUnue the

Grain Business
at the old itand, In euuneotion with the

Grocery Business.
where will be found o«ip*taiitIy on hand, a full
•tuck of Flour, Uralu, Peed, Halt, &u., which will
be cold at bottom pricos Buyer* In large guautlUe* will do well to glv* u* a «^I.
^

Tom a OotteM a Bpaolalty.

W. M. IINOOLN 4 00,

»ltf

-

f’

Vtoprleipr
3UI

Coal

•:::

p. D.&C o.

of all sizes,

Constant!) on hAind and delivered toai
part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by the bush

"i
prepared for htoves. or four feet longWill Lontract to supply GREEN WOO
in lotK desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAII
and CALCINED PUVSTER.
Newark. Uonian,& Portland CEMENT
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Storie Ware Co
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS;
sizes on hand; al.so TILE, for Drainii
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Tozied
Marston Block.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATI^KVILLE, MAINE.

7 i*er <'t. Mortgage Lm
EIKST-CLASS SECURITX.—Or
cent., Interett and Priscipsl
auteed by Dakota Mortgage
Corpuraiiun, of Boston,* Mati
Kansas luv^ment Company.—
Eire and AAideut Insurance,
information inquire of £, R. or
Uruniuoiid, AgeuU at Wab
SaviugB Bank.

GUITARS.

ACCORDIONS,
FLUTES,

HARMONICAS,
SALVATION ARM Y TAMBOURINES

aud BQiall musical merohnndise of
every deseriptiun

URAVEL, SAND AND, LOII

And Sale Stable,

Miss A. A. Gleason's,

K. C.

Now when tbo buda begin
to show,
*Tls time for young and
olil to know
Tbat .^Vura, ixtulfudeaud
all
Tbo 111* at Jndigt^ioru
call.
With every trouble, ache
or poJi},
Tbat follow* In the JBfKou*
train,
Win scatter like the thieve* of night
Before a draught ot BelUer bright.

TEACUP

which wo are offering at extremely low
piiuo*

Fromptoei
CALL AND SP:E ViL

New Advertisements,

IS

We have just received elioiee samples of
einliroldeied

a. T. BirSB SOK, FnbMEM,

Marston Block, Main

ONE. EBB

Fresents !

rilBE 350. Qg »3 A YEAfi IT MAIl.
Sampt* Copy of ourront number mailed upon re
eolpt of 25 ete. i back numbere, 16 ets.
Premium List with either.
Addreee:

I—

LIVERY, BOARDINR, BAITING

HOLffiAT GOODS I

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tbit Mafazine portrayt Ameri
can thought and life lYom ocean to
ocean, it filled with pare hlfh-claRi
literatore, and can be lalhlT wel
comed in any fbmily circle.

GIVING AWAY

everywkera. Aik itor *H7bl«bc»

EaalUa** t*«>nnyr«7al Pllla. Takceeotbir.
(■•«.O.Ci»e4lwln ACvk. VbeliMl*A|inU Huitci. MiM

CROSBY SHOREY,

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

THEAMERICAN
MAGAZINE.

k
the full«ivvin>; Valuable Collection uf Ibnutlful,
I scful, Anuisini; ami Misoellam otis ’Jhitigs. M'c
130 A 132 Pearl fit., N. Y.
u ill 8( ml tliu Kiitiri' < ull< ctiuii, mist paid, fur only
IHu
*
( ^ \ oil cannot fail to bs mori' than satlstkil.
nHiautifiil Lngr.uiiiKS, vie Hk* .Muriiini; uf
J.ifu, (.ariamiul Huu. rs, Tin' hirst I/ive Incite r,
Tlx I RKk'xt (iutliun r, Indian Sumiiu*r, ind 'Iliu
tN.iuin)! iuir Ml J’i>rtraitH of. Famous Men, 20
I’uiinulsuf i tmuus and Hi lutlful ^^unnn,2ll0
Sc lectiuiis fur Antuurapli Ailiums,41 Fancy \Vt-rk
l>« liuii'., ill 1- ml>ruiiu ry. < rm in t. lie rliii, Nut, and
Ijit 0 \\ urk, ( ru'*s stilob, * tc. inn pupuiar Sungo,
all tin- h.ouritcs, ..on Fii/zics, Kfluisus, Kiiigmjui,
Kiiitll* H, fitinn t'aliuiMu Mum j Mnkliii{ Sc < n ts,
t-uini uf u ilkh iiavc* sold fur $5 enc li, ti'l Atiimiiiig
r.irlur ti'iiiicN, Kt Trii-ks in M igl(, uml Lc-gorclomain, r>8 ( licmn al nml other uxpciVnifiits, .U Pop
ular Iti citutions, tlic; 1 aiiguiigt* of Flowc*rB, thu
(luldi'ii Mhc.ll Fortum-'Ic lliT, a Dictionary uf
DriHins <i (iiiidt to I'lirt it ion, thu Magic Age* Tnlw
St
h t, tin* fyov c rs' 'I c U K'rnidi tlu Miiglo Square*, lljc
M'tiHc*'1 < Il giapli Vlplinbit, (he Dcnf and lluinh
Waterville,
IJph.ilit llmSuvc.ji WundcTBuf tin* M’urhl, and
a Map Ilf tlie rnilc»l St-nes.
lit mciiilH r—uc will s, ii,i y,ii ^ALR\TIIIN(^
.N-\iIhl{ IlIh'U' for I'jily.tScentH in puHtagcistiimpn.
SPCOIALTXESt
_
iililiiHit,
I
First-Olass Wprk,
*
UNION SUPPLY AGENCY. Box 322.
PhiladoJpbia. Fa
Beasonable Prices,

Cjr't/?CREAM

Y

A very pleasant upstairs leuMueut of flvo
rouiua, gawud huuao on Winter stroet.
^Ahui, in same liouo«> • pieoMuit large Aruct
chamber.
^
Inquire of Proprietor on ike preuilsaa. 4Mt

FROM

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,

READ THIS CAREFULLY.

?ENNYItOYALPILLS

or R XJiC KM ATV.

TENEMEHT TO LET.

MANUKA,TUBKH OK

Monuments,
Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &

ALSO

Dt'iKiHlts^of oiiu (bdlarnml upuitrilK received ami
put on intcTfst at the commeiiut meiit uf each
immtb
Nu tax tu Ih> paid on deiKisita I>v depositurs.
Dividends made in May and Nuvemiar and If
nut u itiidrau n are n<Ui;i< tu dt iKxiits, .iiid IntereHt
is thus tomi>)MimU«i tu4ce a vi-ar.
tnHi'e In Savings Bank Bulldliic; Bank upeii
daily from il a m tti I2..((l p. in., iiiid 2 to 4 p. in.
biiturday Kveningt). 4. Ui tu 0.:tl)
K. B. DRUMMOND, TreuB.
Watu rv lllu, June, 1884.
3ltf

Maine Central Railroad.

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in i886?

W. H. TURNER,

Polished Granite Monument

W. M.TRUE,

of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

WATERVILLE MARBLE WDRKS

J#75.()0, fur unly^555.00.
One 5 Oetave, 9 Stop Bridgopoit, worth
§80 00, for only .§40.00.
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
One large 0 Octave j Melmleun, only
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Si'iul 2-cui)t Ktnmp furA-iglit picture cards.
.§10 00.
One Gilliert Piano, worth §100 00 for N. A. CIL'BERT & CO., Prop’rs,
ENQSBCBUH FAILS. VT.
Ij.li
only §45 Of).
Sewing MHcliines, wortli |-.‘k)00, only
§li0.00
Ill upitT to lilt rod vu o nml advi rtisu uiir gu<Hl(> in
nil parts uf tho country AT ONCK, wc arc nlmoHt
These are only a few of the many

TltihTl-FS—Hc'iiIh II l'iwt«*r, MoKt 8 Ljfunl, L'. ('.
CuniiMh, Franklin Smitli, Natli'l .Mi‘niit‘r, A N.
(irvuinvoixl, (jcu. NV. Ucyiiulib.

. J. M. WALL,

Why did the Women

Conatantly on batad Southera Fine Floor Boar
matched or square Jolnta, fltteil fur use. Qlu
'Windows to order. Baluaters, hard wood or i«
Newel Posts. Mouldings in great variety for o
Bide and Inside house finish. Oirole Mouldlngi
any radius.
All work made by ihe day and warranted. ^
are selling at a very low figure.
For woric taken at the shoM our retail prieesi
aa low as our wholesale, ana we deliver ail ordi
at the saiiis rate.
Sltf X

The Best Stable LinimeDt in tbe World

Orders from'out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Hay, Straw and Fer|ilizers.

MANUFACTUKEB

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.

One 5 Octave, OStop New England, worth

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Farming
Implements

J. FURBISH

TOOTHACHE, PIES,
CHILBLAINS, etc.

COST!
For Clash!

House Painting
and Gajsoping. MEW JOB PRINTING
Paper Hanging & Decorating
“ DEPARTMENT.
A SPECIALTY.

SHOE AND UKSIDJ.NCE IN TEMPLE COL’HT,
iirr TtMl'I.h HTllIKT.
Iy47

—ALSO AGENT FOR—

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

finish. Perfect B'it for all Ages.
For Ladies, Misses, and Children.
Modo of the best luntcrinls. throughout,

“Myyoiiug friend,” he said solemnly, “do
you ever attend a place of worship?” “Yes,
sir, regularly every Sunday night,'^replied the
youth, “I'm on my way to see her now.”

’ T. W. SCRIBNER,

ALL KINDS of CUACKEU8 WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.

BEST for Health, ronifort, wear and

Aches and pains long borne make even tbe
young feel old The true remedy is Parker’s
Tonic. It piiriBea the blood, sets in order the
liver and kidneys, banishes pain and builda up
the health Besides it has the reputation of
doing what wu claim for it.

When Baby was stok, we gave her CaStorI A,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTOBJA,
When she became Miss, sho clang to GASTO'AIA
When she had ChUdroo, she gave them 0 ASTO&I

Bostok, October 19, IMo
11. II. KDDY, Eaq.—Dear Sir You proenf
for me, In 1840, my drat patent. Hiiice tueti, y
havescteil fur aud ml vised me In hiiniireds uf ooa
and prorureil many pateuta, re-lsauea, aud e>i„
slons. I have occaaloually emplnyeil the b
agencies In New York, l*hlladulphU, and Wasliii
tun, lull I still give you alinokl the whole of
hnaineM, ln*yuur line, and advise ethers to i
ploy you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DKAPEK
Boston. January 1,1B87.—1 year.

C. P. SHERMAN,

Baked and Ornaiucnted to order.

It may be Kumewhat illogical, but a walking
match is alway .expected to pay running ex
penses.

Bucklen'e Arnica Salre.

"Inventuri cannot employ a person more tra
worthy or more ramble of securing for them
early and favorable ruiulderatiun at the Pau
Offloo."
EDMUND BUKKE,
I.4»teCntnmlMluii«r of Patsu

Horse Shoeing! BuildersJtteiition

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

Fromltev. K. 8. Ufford,paslorBaptistChurch
“Bast Auburn, Mr.
Adamson’s Botanio Balsam U truly a spe
cific. My lunga and throat were in an inflamed
and almost congested eondition from which J
have been cured by the use of Adanieon’s Bal
aam.
Price 10 cents,
cents, and 75 cents.
o

Tlie llcKt .Salve in tho world for (Juts, Bruises
Sores, UlctTH, Salt Uheuni, Fever Sores, ’Tetter'
(’hspiMjd Bands, Uhllblalns, Corns, and 'all Skin
Eruptions, Hiid jHsdtUely eiires PlW or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed toghoiHrieet satisfac
tion,or inoiiej refunded. Price 25 cenU iter joj
iMix sale l.j L. .1. COTE & CO.
lyM

regard Mr. Hddy as uiie of tbe most eapa
and succeiMfiil practitioner* with whom Ibave ]
ufllcUl Intercourse."
CIIAB. MAHON, Cummissioiier of Patenti

CITY BAKERY,

Cucumbers are green, but tliey get the beet
of a fellow, sometimes.

_ Dr. Mary Walker, according to a current
Item, begins to Hhow«the effeulsof age. Prob
ably the report arises from the foot that when
the dqotor takes her walks abroad she pants.

uv

would respectfully inform all his old ciistoniera (uid horse owners in general that
he has jmrchiiHed tini shoeing stand of J.
J. Mcriidden on Common Street op|>o8ite
A. O'FTKN, - - I'UOPKIETOK.
Town Hall, wliore he can lie found in tlie
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
future. Assisted by tin* well known nnd
Plain A Fancy Bread, Cakes A efficient horse shoer Joseph ('lonkey, ho is
Pastry of all Kinds,
preptued to do hoi'se shoeing in a thorough
nnd satisfactory iimiiner.
‘J8tf

Drexel’s Bell Cologne, only 25 cents a bottle.

“Most of these hair preparations don’t work, ”
writes Mr J. S Burdick, of St. Louis, “but
I urker h Hair Balsam is an honorable exoeprr?"' I.
*a»,thin and prematurely gray.
Jlie BaJHam made it brown again and soft aa
111 my boyhood.”

Bectires pstenlslii tlieUiillnd Btstni, alsn In (Bn
Britain, France, and other foreign countries. i les of tim < laltns of any J'ntc*nt fumisberd by
tnlttliig one dollar.
AMlgimK'ht* rrconle,!
Waslilngtuti. No AgoiKsy lu tbe United Btir
|K)ssi-ss«s suiicrior facilities for obtaining Patni
or aacortsining the pnteutablBty rtf inrentlutis
K. II. EDDY. Solicitor of Patenti
TRHTIMOXIALS.

Chicken
Cholera.'

Condition

.Sarah Bernhardt drinks stout. Bui she
doesn’t look It.
•
Tho baby governs nil the world over. Yet
often disease will overcome the baby, and theu
it is that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup governs by
curing the baby.

Why is A steel trap like the araall-pox? Bih
cause it’s catching.
James Pylk’h Peakumb is notasoap, buta
Wnahiiig (Compound-a great invention for
saving toil and expense without injury to the
texture, color, or hands. Pearltne is the
ohniiipion of all compounds for washing in
lianl^ir soft, hot or cold water, and without
soap, stMla or otlier nruparations. In tbe fam
uli of miners, roacbiniHts, plumbers, painters,
pnnters, farmers and laborers, Pearliue is a
bleMing It is equally efBcaciona in washing
dishes, clothes nr begrimmed hands.
The way to beat an American yacht is to get
soiiie other American yacht to sail in a race
with it.

I'ATaiMTS.

SHEEIDAU’S

MAKES

, - ^ amytui Tr^oUnK:^ _ ^
“9<wBM(k'«triciBia*ofrMortig'Wlld t«olM7»g-a^
,
hnl wuuld be ilmuglit of a fai incr w lio |f jjj,.
recommended
to
cure
.tv*..*ifc 11 &,,.1^14 to cure short notice, at roasoiiable prices.
of any in this Hcction of the State for
should plant all the corn that gr
,, V Kxperionco has taught me tbe above les
Don't forget that 1 nin still Sbaklug Carpets
hill, mibhms ami all? Uo wonbl bo lallod son.— W.M .\ llAtUIAKn.
doing all kinds of*])]aiii or fam*} work.
and will Plough Dardens tlie same as usual.
insane. Yet this is jiikI wlmt we du with
Office with C. H. Hayes,
We make lint* mercantile jirinting,
oats aud tlien womler at their failure. Any
A London pu|>er relates that a young man
and fine wedding invitutiunH, uiinounceOIK* can satuify liimKolf, if lie will look over Il Allaliuhail piuposyil to a young lady iu
alleld of oats just after it was headed out.. Calcutta by telegniph, aililing: “Answer
menu, and card work u speciulty.
He will find all gntdes of grow Hi from tail, yes or no, at iiiy expense ” Site sent liim
If you want }our printing done in
wuM-furmed, stuoky heads, down to plants 00 words uf uxpluiiatiuii without coming
which have nut suflicieiit vitality tu make o any deuision.
good taste, promptly, and at us low a
a head. When harvested one will flml all
price as is consistent with good work
DKAI.KU IN
lengths of straw, fruiii six iiiolios to throe
Brace Up.
manship and good material, cull at the
feet, ami all grades ot oats, from zero up
You are feeling depressed, yonr appetite
to forty pounds per hushel.
IS pour, you are bothered with lleadaehe,
My {Mivctiee of late years is tu allow tlie you are fidgety, nuryoiis, and generally
nmehino to blow hard eiiuiiglitu blow over out of sorts, and want tu brace up. Brace
tho liglit oaU from tiiusu saved fur seed, up, but not with stnnulanU, spring mediaud 1 find my uats iinproymg from yeanto eiiicH, or bitters, which have for their basiR
ot call lElndfli,
year. A better method still would be to very cheap, had wliiskey, and wbiuh stimthresh tho bundles lightly with a flail, and ulate you fur an hour, and then leave you
lliiis gel the best of the giam foi seed, ami in wiirso eondition llmii liefort;. Wlmt vuu
then, if one chooses, tu niii the bundles want is an altcmtive that will purify yuiir
through the inaoliiiie
Let brother farm hluod, start healthy aution uf Liver and
MAIN ST., .JUST ABOVE U. B. OltOSSlNG,
ers try this experimeiit and report the re Kidneys, rcHtoro your vitality, aud give
sult in future years—American Cultimtor. renewed health and strength.
Such a
luedieiue you will find in Ftleetrie Bitters,
Time Table.
Oct. 25,1886.
Ill cuiored short wmiM is a new model, and only 50 cents a huttfe at L. J. Cote &
Pashkxubu Tuainh leave Walurville for Port
QU can havh your
Co’s.
Drug Stoni.
3
Nhaped like a immatiire vUito. Tliis, fur
land and Boatoii. via Augusta, ti.lS a.m., 2.301'.u.,
S x X13 xra» 1 m «
lO.OU r.M., and Momlaye only at 5.JU .v.M.
instanee, has a golden fawiwolurod coixled
Via l^ew istuii, tl.lO A.H.
The water of the Selmstieuok at Pitts
Hilk fnnit ami hack, wliieh is iiutliing mure
RefXAixrecl*
Fur Bangor, J.25 a.U., 7.15 A.H. (mixed), 10.30
field is very high, and furms a remarkably by leaving them at Geo. Douglass’ A.M.,
4.5fi 1’. M.
than a |Muiited sliuiilder-cape, thu points in
Pur Uldtuvru amt pointa uii Bangor & Plscateach ease renuhing u few inches below the strong (*urrunt. Bumlay afternuun it our- Carpenter Shop, on Temple Street.
equU It. It., 3.20 A.M.. and 10.30 a.m.
waist-liue. Applied to this are shuulder- ried iihoiit twenty feet of the stone dam
Vov KBeworth, Bar llarbur, Arouatouk County
and 8t. Juhn,d.*ia a.m., 4.00 I'.M.
piooes, made eitlier of golden-brown lace uverboar!!. Considerable anxiety ia felt
FUr Bclfaet, 3.29 A.if., 7.10 A.H., and 4.00 1>,M.
from twelve to fourteen inches deep, or uf in regurit to the Htill greater rise which
For l>extcrat4.95i*.M
would
follow
by
tlie
waHliitig
out
uf
the
diamuml-pattoriieil silk net, dotted over
Fur Hkuwhegaii, mixed, 0 00 a.h , (Mimtlaye ex
cepted). and 4!d2 e M.
with gol ten bronze orimmciitM and edged ilartfoi'd dam, Hoveii miles north, which
Pullman trains each way every night, Suudaye
^thc
authorities
there
liave
notified
isin
imwith Hilk curd and bronze fringes. 'The
included,
but do nut ruu to Belfast or Dexter, uqr
beyond Bangor, on Bumlay luurnlngs.
plum silk portiun uf the wrap is also em- mmeiit danger of taking place.
PASsejNURKTUAiNa are due from Portland via
West Tomjtle St., Hear Comer Market.
hruidered m hrunze beadwork in special
Augusta, 10.25 A.M., and from Portland and BueTbelr Buslneu Booming
designs.
sitf. ton, at S 17 A M., daily, and 4 40 i*.ii., and SaturProbably no one thing lias caused such a
daye only at 8.401* M —Via Jniwlatou, at 4.40 i*.u.
general rvwivul of trade as L. J. Cote &
FVoiu Skowhegan, 9 00 a.m , 4.35 i*,M., \mixocl).
Woman and Her Diseases
From Yauceburo''Bangtir, and Kaet, 9.10 A.M.,
C'u's. Diug Store as their giving 4iwny tu
OJUl'M. Prom Bangor, 2.201* M„ 0.25 1* M.
is the title of a large illustratod treatise, their ciistumers of so many free trial bot
^Pkriuht Tkainb leave fur Portland, via Au
by Dr. U. V. l*ier!*e, Buffalo, N. Y., sent tles of Dr. King's Now Discovery forCongusta, 0.90 and 1) 10 A M.—VlaljCWistoii.O 15,11 40
A.M.,aud BOO r.M —Por Bkowhegan, 0 00 AM,
Their trade is simply enofto any address for tun cents in sUinps. It sumptiuu.
A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN
(Moudaye excepted), and s 25 p M., Saturdays only.
teaches successful Belf-tr(*ntinent.
muiis in this very valuable aKicle from the
>-Pur Bangor aud Vanoeboro', 7 15 A M., 1.40 ami
11.00 PM.
. .
faet that it always cures and never disai>BE FOUND AT
PUKiuiiT TKAIKB Ore due fnmi Portland, via
Dark hlae sateens and other cotton |>oints. X'ouglis, Colds, Asilimo, Bronchit
Augusta, 2.40 ami 0.50 P M.—Via Lewiston, 230
is,
Crou^,
and
all
throat
and
lung
diseases
AM.,
100
and
0
40
p
M.—Prom
Skowhegan,
4 35
goods will be worn all summer, but before
p.M.,aud Mondays only at 8 40 A M -^Prom Bangor
purchasing a dark blue dress of any sort (piickly cured. You can test it before buyand Vanoeboro*, 10.00 a.m , 0 26 atiff 10 10 p.m.
iiig
bv
getting
a
trial
bottle
free,
large
size
It IB wise to see to it that'the dye is fast.
Cor. Main ami Temple 8U., WaUrvllle, Me'.
PAY80N TlTCKFJt, Ueneral Manager.
3
Tills ean be done by rubbing the blue ma $1. >: very bottle warranted.
F. E. BCCTHBY, Qeu. Pass, and Ticket Agent
SUf
Bltf
terial on a bit of white linen—a |>oeket
Dooton, April 28.—The Gaston soboolhandkerchief, for example. If the color
comes ofT,un no uccoimt purcliaso. Collars, huiiBo, at Soutli Bosfun, was burned early
cuffs, lingerie, skirts, haudkerehiefs, faiiuy this Qiurniiig. 'I'hree alarms wore ruug.
Fair to ulddllog. But tbereMW luperior mea,
work, ami even one’s hands, ‘*tuke on the The roof, uiipola, and itpjver story wore and tiisre Is a suiierior.elfar. Thi loUsr U known
hlue,” and iliis color is mure apt tu prove gutted und * the luwer floors damaged hy (0 the trade and to sU wfisNSOkars ss
a “fast dye” whore it has marred tlie pur Hrt>, smoke luul water. The urigiii of the
ity uf a while article of drt'ss timii upon file is unknown. Several firemen were iif- S. 8. SLEEPER’S
the original dyed material, fur il retjuires jiired by the falling of the roof. The luss
the most vigorous kiud of rubbing to rid will reach 940,880, many of tlie rooms hoi
the soiled hiieu of its blue marks. 2>o say Jag ba^ly danmged, while the entire roof
was destroyed. No iiisiirauco*
the lamidreaMes.

W. C. Fottor, Waterford, N. Y., wa*
ooiiAiied to his house fur nearly a year
from liver complaint, heieg unable to atrejeotiug »11 except the largest aud heav
teud to buaiueaa IDs pbysieiuiia gave liim
iest- Notsomuch of this graded grain will
relief. WiSTAH’a
be
required w
tp WN7U
seed mu
an Mvrv,
acre, tv*
/«r Uie
uv ivquifvu
too rtiasmi
• ------------ lUuAii or Wild

Faot. Fnn and Fancy.

."IZUOWH^ FO,4

TONE & DU??/ litlTY

HAY-FEVER
ELrS CREAM RJiLU
AppEed
into nostriU U quioMu abwrbeeL It cl^neee
ihe head. Allaye inffammation. Jleale the
eorti. ReetoreeikeeeneeeoftaeteaHdnneiL
/i not a liwid^ muff or powder,

ORGANS,
And White Sewing Machines,

50 otnU at iJnipi^kts; by mad, ra;tstrr«d, 60 oenU.

ELY BROTHERS. DrugsUbiOne^.IIT.

selling fur cash or on easy jiayinents.
McCALL’S GLOVE FITTING PAT,
TERNS always in stuck.
HALL’S BAZAR SKIRT FORM, Price
s

§3.88.

Fine large stock of Haiio and Organ
Coven, at oust, iu order tu cluse them out.

G. H. CARFENTER,
146 Main Stree^J
Sltf

Teams To Let.
1 have two good Driving 'I'eaiii* I would like to
l*t to r**|mi«Tble partlc*, at price* to suit.
W.H SMITH, Union 8t., or at
Qranlte Work*, cor of Temple aud Pruiit St*.

LADIES

B"'lng purohaseil tho (IBAVKL PIT knowu
Gray A Pulsifer's^iD High Streot, 1 am yroiia
to ,fou,.r tlllAVi!!,, siKU „.,f lA)*rf t.! ,
iwrt of tli« villago, at roasouablo priow.
Grading Walks and Drives, and all kit
of Filling Jobs taken, and Satisfaotiou
Guaranteed.
Trucking of all kiiida (iroin|i(ly done.
C. P. TOWARD, Aldeo St.,
Near M. 0. B. B. pass, p«|M)i
C. F. BArts, Teamster.
4j2J

WaRKIHR CLASSES AILVJi?

pared to furnish alfulaases with tmploymapt
home, tbe whole of the time or fniTlisk^itflii
inuiiU. Biisluess new. light HuiuroAtaSK B
sous of uilher sex easily earn from 90 oeuta to It
Mrev^liig, ami uruportional sum by devolN
all their time tu the business. Uoyssiia girls r*
nearly u much ss men. Tliat all who see this tu
semi thuir stldress ami test tbe builuess we uis
thU offer. Tosuoltas are uut well sadsDeU '
will semi oue dollar to pay fof the trouble of wt
lug. Full parlleulars ami outfit free. Addn
Gsobok HTtKsoH & Co.. Portland, UaJue

__________

Kiiamel your RangM twUe a yw, mje once —w
a week aud you have the 6ne«t-puliali(*d atove in the
world For aale by all Brooers aad BtuVe Dealsfa.

For Nale.
llouie and I..ot No, 8, Buuteile Avenue. House
ooiitalu* ten furniehcMl rocuiis besldua sUire-rucun
and ample elcMoU. (lood slate ami cement cellar,
and gocMl well of pure water. Ijtrge gardeu aiicl
lawn. A number of fruit trees in bearing. All in
goodrepidr. Inquire of
HIMEDN KKllTf.
Waterville, April 15,1850.
45tf

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cos
of any proposed line o
advertising i n Americai
papers by addressinj
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

to be made, Cut this out aud r»turn to ua. and we will aeud you
free, iometbliiig of gTt*at va)u*
Ttauoe to you. that vrfll
■tart you lu busiue** which
yu In more
* will brlug
■ you
money rlght-away Uiau anyUdog elsemi ttill* world.
Any, one oan do the work aud uve at home.
hou
Hith
er sex, all igcis. Hoiiiethingu*w,that Just oulo*
Boom to X.et.
money fur all worker*. We wlllstart you; capital
A furniihgd ruum, at No. 17 Mill 8t. not needed. This ti one o| the g*nuine, lni|M>rtaa|
Nwwspepei* Advwrtiaing purnau,
•basoas ot a ll/etlma. Those into are autbltieoi
Apply at
MtBCHAMTi' Bank.
to Spruow At., Nww York.
and anUnirUlnf will not delay. Grand ualilt tree.
tttr
AdAr*i* Tkua A Co., Avgusta, li*.
Und lOota. for tCK^f^tgo pamplUs

HONEY!

